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ii-„»„ Km<s« M„«t nip IBRANFORD PRE-VUES DROP 
Even Kings Must Die |sECOND LEAGUE VERDICT 

BY BILL AllEUN 

This mornlnu In St. Audan's Church In New Haven, thousands of 
New Haveners and friends, said good bye, to a great guy—an athlete, 
a coach, but greater than both, an educator. ' 

The papers ot the llhi City have been crammed since early Tuesday 
morning with the details or his death, which, when sltlcd, are not so 
clear. 

Tuesday morning, one week, the residents ot our neighboring city, 
particularly those who have been actively concerned with Us scholastic 
altalrs, were astounded to hear that Emmons J, Bowon had fallen Irom 
a nrst Iloor window at HlUhouse High, whore he had been employed, 
first as a coach and teacher and later as an executive, since the fall ot 
1022. Previous, to that lime, he had played ball tor HlUhouse, tor Holy 
Cross, tor the New York Giants and John McOraw. 

As the slory ol that tall became known, not only the athletes, ho 
had coached; the pupils, he hid taught; the associates, ot his life, but 
an entire stale tell that cold sudden panic, that Intimate tear, known 
only to those whose tamlUes have been touched by tragedy. 

The shock became deadening as a rumor gathered Are and spread 
uncontrolled about Ihe state, that Mr. Bowen was the victim ot negative 
abuse, It the charge Is proven true, and the foundation for it must bo 

' there, for they appointed, o committee ot-three frdm the New Haven 
School Board to Investigate It, what a way It was for a straight shooter 
to die, since die iio did, Just one week later. 

Chick was a heavy, blocky set toUow with a flaming thatch ot rod, 
vivid red, hair, His motions were catlike and graceful; his decisions 

• wore forthright and Just, That he was born to be a teacher was appar
ent from the day In 1022 when he shied away from further major league 
baseball play, a sport he loved. Into a life of kids and teachings. 

Other papers have cronlclod adequately the unrivaled sports dynas
ty which he transfused Into lite, once he gained complete charge of 
New Haven rflgh school athletics In 1025. Another sheet has dug Into the 
nies of fleeting sports glory to resurrect the spirit ot two decades ago. 
In numberless conversations this morning, they rubbed the tarnish olt 
the'innurterabie silver trophies and gold medals, gathering dust In the 
cases ot memory. 

The great ot other years flood Into action at the mention ot names. 
The Jigging touchdown dances of Alble Booth and Phil IvlacLcan; Char
lie Ewart's sparkling play; Eddie Horowitz, basketball stalwart. Eddie 
Wilson's graceful outfleldlng; Jimmy Bowman, later All American center 
at Holy Cross; the Cammarano brothers, fixtures In the facets pt Holy 
Cross diamond history; Eddie Boblnskl and his thrilling, one-hand, 
bucket shots; George Heycr and his sensational olt-balance, basket 
shooting; Leo Davln, Fred Rltler, Paul Massey, Vln Ferric, Lou DeFllppo, 
Frannle Lee, Frank Mayitte, Doc Corrlgan. The list mutes the lips Into a 
stuttering babble ot sound as the vision of his help hnatens New Haven's 
athletic greats out of the archives ot the past. 

His was a strange reign In Connecticut athletics. He was opposed by 
many an able rnentor: Tommy Monahan, of Bristol; chick Shea, ot New 
Britain; Eddie RelUy, ot Bridgeport and Pete Foley ot Naugatuck. Head
ing able competition tor him, especially In basketball, was Johnny 
Kneoht of out' town.' • 

His fairness was evident In a statement once made In the heat ot a 
supervised scrimmage at Hammer Field, "How that Hebber can run". 
The Hebber was the one and only Harry Williams, a pigskin legend ot 
B, H. B. 

•Another sidelight took place In Boston, last March, where old tim
ers of the New England band ot tans were comparing his teams with 
Sam Bender's. Wlien one loyal fan, now a writer for the Hartford Cour-
ant, but once ot the New Haven Journal Courier, and tor many seasons 
custodian of the cherished recordings of conflict, the^corebook, vowed 
the Infallibility ot the Bowen touch, the great mentor sold, "Frankle, 
give him credit, the game has changed greatly since ourtday." 

That very writer will own, unashamedly, that his very tine know
ledge of the throe major sports. Is duo to a fatherly Interest Chick 
Bowen showed In him. 

Its almost, a dozen years now since Bowen called his last practice. 
For sports were only practice. It fate was to direct fortune's wheel It 
must have stopped on Educator, the day, 51 years ago, he came into 
this world to play out his chances on the wheel ot lite. 

The names which have beamed, so brilliantly. In HlUhouso's athletic 
sun; with countless more, are playing Important, parts In the dally life 
ot New Haven. Its as It he were the power Irom which they dra\v their 
strength. . ' 

The very experience gained In moulding championship .teams was 
turned to moulding citizens after Bowen gained the front oMce. The 
same discretion that marked his athletes branded all students that came 
Into contact with him. His pride In their accorapUshmonls, scholastlcal-
ly, was retold to teachers at school meetings; to his wltc, at the supper 
table. Just as glowingly as were the deeds of la clealed warrior. 

It had to be. He knew no other way. 
It Emmons J. Bowen, never saw the Interior of a school, he would 

have been a teacher tor his way ot lite was an example that makes 
books bulky obstacles In the path ot simplicity and truth. ^ 

It hi? demeanor was the light to brighten the way for a stumbllnEo 
student then his arm was a crutch to assist In bearing the burden. 
Childless himself, he \va8 aiucky man to be a father to all. 

With all the Indecision In and about the New Haven School system. 
It Is probable that he fretted over his Inability to proceed taster-along 
the highways ot educational guidance. Because New Haven, like most 
schools, Is trought with politics, it could be that his way, the most di
rect route to'usefulness, was blocked by the letters ot Intrigue and sel
fishness. A man ot his type rhust have had other offers elsewhere but 
because he was loyal, a born and bred Elm Cltylte, he stuck with his 1 
love. 

One very Interesting article urged the City ot Elms t)o perpetuate the 
man's memory. It Is problematical. If or when, such a thing will ever be 
done. A suggestloi\ would redcdlcntc the rocky monstrosity called Benver 
Park. The same field where he played his flrst.ball In, 1015 and 1010. 
along with Joe Dugan, Nate Mothog, Pete Falsey, Joe Ood, Major Allen, 
Jim Shanley,Doc "Bill" Bodle, and Archie CatUn, the latter two, now ot 
Brantord, In the days when the ball had to be hit over the outfield out
house before practice was over; down t)irough the groat galaxy ot ath
letes aijd men, who played there, Including even the Wlrth Field area, 
should ibe called the Emmons J, Bowen Park. 

I t might be fitting tor the shame that New Haven would bear In the 
Inadequateness ot the area would turn to awe In the rcfiUzatlon ot not 
how many athletes, but men, grew out ot Its rubble. 

In the<^pre-ordained destiny ot man, tbe montle ot: greatness lUs 
tew. Some rise above the shoulders ot the ordinary, by purposeful means, 
only to discover that trickery is not a stopp^ng stone to Lnflnlty. A chos
en mite, seemingly handplcked by the Almighty, bear out the truths ot 

the Bible—"born to the Image and likeness ot God." Stich a man was 
Emmons J. Bowen. ' ^ 

He has earned his promotion. ' ' ' 

The Brantord Pre-Vucs lost their 
second game in ;is many weeks In 
the Oreulcr New Haven Pee Wee 
League at Painter Park in West Ha
ven la.st Saturday afternoon when 
they blew a seven to two lead In 
the .seventh Inning and lost out » 
to 7 In the eighth. 

Poor olllclatlng' and a desire to 
have all players enter the game 
cost the locals the tilt. 

Brantord got ott to a fast start 
In the .second inning hy racking up 
tour runs when Long led oft with a 
hit, PurcoU and Levy walked and 
Pete Ablondl scored the first run 
by singling Long homo. Bob Dwycr 
walked forcing home a run and 
Trcmantano grounded to first al
lowing Levy to count. McGown 
beat out a hit and Ma.s3cy sent an
other across when he was hit by a 
pitch. Donfltrio and Long W(!rc easy 
outs. 

Brantord'counted once In the 
fourth after two were out when 
Donotrlo was hit and worked around 
on West Haven mlscues. 

Ed Dwycr, subbing for Tdmmy 
Purcell, reached In the seventh when 
catcher Sullivan dropped the third 
strike. Stealing second, he gained 
third when a wild peg by Sullivan 
got away from Hackctt. A balk al
lowed him to count Brantord's sixth 
rini. Rog Anderson's mighty triple 
and a subsequent error by the third 
baseman end the local scoring. . 

West Haven counted twice In the 
fifth, five times in th seventh and 
once In the overtime frame to par
lay their runs Into a winning day. 

League Crown 
Goes to C. F. U. 

The mythical crown emblematic 
ol the Community Softball League 
once again rests on the head ot 
the C. F. U. nine after a thrilling 
last Inning rally gave it a 3 to 2 
victory over the luckless Sportsmen 
m the playdown for the champion
ship honors, of the second halt ot 
the loop at Hammer Field last 
Thursday night. 

Since the winners also copped the 
first halt ot the hotly contested 
circuit play, the win was tan-
lamont to the undisputed chap-
pionship. 

Prohovlc, hurling tor the winners 

Croatians SeekiTOWNIES OPPOSE KACEYS 
Eastern Honors jFOR THIRD TIME SUNDAY 
At New Jersey L,3|,T,<,,„,3 

The Branford Lodge, No. 102,! 
C. F. U. will make a trip over the 
week-end to Bwoton, N. J., where its 
Softball team will ^cet a picked 
collection of teams in a All-Slav 
tournament: 

The locals, by the grace ot an out
standing record against Croatian 
nines, is being hailed a good choice 
to win the tourney, particularly it 
pitcher Bobo Prahovic is in top 
shape. Joe Resjan,'maln.stay ot the 
Sportsmen team, will make the trip 
in the Cro.stian livery. 

Most ot the team will leave on 
Saturday but a small group will 
leave by car on Sunday to witness 

Rakor+as T'l'o 2 

was granted a alight edge over Joe "'^,4=^";^;';,,, ^ave already copped 

DeAngelo Downs 
Townies Handily 

Andy DeAngelo ,thc 18 year old 
Hamden youth, who recently signed 
a contract with the New York 
Yankees, turned in an Impressive 
three hit performance for the 
Hamden Townies in shutting out the 
Branford Townies at Hammer Field 
last night by| a 2 to 0. 

The game marked the first ap-

SERVICE 

Rcsjan, talented Sportsmen pitcher 
at the games conclusion chiefly be
cause he allowed but three blngles 
to the big boy's four. In the final 
analysis though, the fault lie in 
thri Jitterine.ss of the Sportsmen 
inner works which this time blew 
up in the late stage. 

The downtowners gained first 
blood In the second canto by rack
ing up a brace ot tallies on an equal 
number ot hits. Llndeen opened 
with di blngle but was nipped on a 
tricky play as he stepped off the 
bag. Ghiroll also hit and Willie 
Proto's attempted sacrifice gave 
him a lite. Patsy hit another sate 
bunt allowing Ghiroll to count. 
Willie scored on' an infield out. 

The Croats came back with a 
single counter in the third. Lubcski 
and Prahovic both reached on free 
tickets after, two were out. Frank 
Yasavac singled! to score the form-

but the latter was nailed com
ing Into third Torello to W. Proto. 

Paul Ward led off the clincher 
in the .seventh when he singled. 
Pauk reached on fielder's choice 
and an Inflold error. Both men ad
vanced on Markleskl's grounder to 
W. Proto. Red Ward sent his brother 
across with one marker when he 
lotted to right and Stan Luberski's 
ringing clout allowed the winning 
run to tally. 

The Sportsmen got three on with 
one out In their halt but failed 
when Torello and Duell popped to 
the infield. 

It It Johnson that otfcrj 
you expert outboard motor 
service—on a nolioii'Uiidt 
,2iasu. It'a best to think «f 
Itliis hcfort you buy * novi 
.molorljjUjj 

^lOlINSON 
Seu'IMorseB 

iTIioro t i No SuliaUlul* 
V Kfor Exuorloiicik/^ 

BIRBARIE 
MARINE SALES 
Post Rd., Brantord 

Tel. 1105 
* 

the state C. F, U. title, winning 
three out ot the four contests played 
In the Triangular loop between 
Brantord, Stamford and Hartford. 

Midgets Travel 
To North Haven 
For Loop Clash 

The Branford Pre-Vuos will make 
Its second and last road trip ot the 
season this Saturday afternoon 
when they trJivel to North Haven to 
oppose the Fee-Wees of that town 
In the top clash ot the Greater 
New Haven Pee Wee League. 

Although Branford has lost, both 
its tilts to date, coach Joe Orsene 
Is emphatic in his belief that the 
locals have ball players with great 
future and to date has been willing 
to stake hi.s belite, in his convic
tions by using at leasl two teams 
in every game. i 

The loop Is designed to promote 
better baseball skill among the 
youngsters ot East Haven, West Ha
ven, New Haven, Hamden, North 
Haven and Brantord and is operat
ing under the supervision of the 
Park-Rec Commission of New Ha
ven. 

Addison Long will likely be the 
starting Branford hurler on Satur
day with both Butch Gordon and 
Joe Moore slated- to see action. Burt 
Massey will catch and the infield 
will be Tremantano, McGowan, Pur
cell and Donotrlo. Pete Ablondl, 
Levy, klarman. Bob Dwycr and 
Rog Anderson will be among the 
outtleldSrs. 

Brantord's big failure to date has 
been an inability to hit Iri the 
clutches although all hurlers laced, 
until now, have 6een above average 
for the age bracket. 

The local units roster is picked 
from the outstanding players ot 

Richard Baldwin is enjoying a two the Brantord Review Baseball 
week's vacation from his duties at School and the Community Council I 
the Brantord Printing Co. league and is under the direction ot 

Grossing the plate three times In 
the first inning, the Branford 
Townies had little trouble In down
ing the Rakorta Club ot Now Haven 
In a regularly scheduled game of 
thci New Haven aBseball Leagcc at 
Hammer Field last Sunday by a 
7 to 2 score. 

Manfoik, barring a .shaky start, 
when two runs counted, was ma.sler 
0 tthe situation for the rest ot the 
tilt allowing eight hits over the 
route. The Townies pushed across 
additional tallies in'the fourth and 
the eighth and were paced at the 
plate by the veteran second base
man Willie Proto who found the 
slants ot Slalllngs for tlu'ce hits In 
tour trips to the platter. 

The locals first runs came when 
Raiola walked. Proto hit safely. 
Newton was'safe bn a rlghtfieid 
error which allowed Raiola to 
count. Marsh grounded out but 
Proto denied the plate on a passed 
ball and, saw Newton count an In
stant later on an infield out. 

They chalked up another counter 
in the fourth when Erickson re
ceived an Annie Oakley and worked 
his way to third on misplays. Man-
folk's hit paved the way tor the 
fourth Brantord tally. 

In the eighth, Erickson singled 
but was oiit when Struzlriskl hit 
Into a fielder's choice. Manfoik 
walked as did Raiola. Willie Proto's 
third blngle cleared the sacks aided 
by another chloce bobble by the 
enemy right fielder. Newton and 
Marsh filed out to end the frame. 

.The visitors two tallies were set 
up in the first on two hits by Hyslip 
and Brooks. Two ihtleld outs allowed 
one run to score and the second 
came home when Newton singled 
before Douglas ended the frame by 
tlying out to the second baseman. 

The Branford Townies will meet 
the Knights of Columbus nine of 
New Haven tor the third and last 
time this sca.son'at Hammer Field 
on Sunday afternoon in a regular 
New Haven Baseball League contest 
commencing at 3 P. M. i 

Coach Joe Orsene said last,night , 
that he intends to start his ace Mel 
Blgelow, for this important tilt since 
the locals will have a fine chance 
to better their present sixth place 
spot in the circuit standing, if they 
can win the coming cla.sh. 

Otherwise the club will be the 
same as the one which started the 
game against the Rakorta Club last 
Sunday. Don Erickson will be at 
first. Willie Proto at the keystone 
sack. Karl Bucky Marsh will be in 
the short field with Frank Raiola 
patrollng the dizzy corner. In the 
outfield Dave Marsh, Ken Newton 
and Jackson will roam the reaches. 

The K ot C. has beaten the locals 
twice in the season's play but Bran
ford, on the strength ot its late 
play, is being boomed as a distinct 
upset possibility. , 

The visitors will probably start 
Larry DePalma, who was recently 
tendered a Red Sox contract, but 
refused it, in the box hoping to 
stem the gallant local hitters with 
the cunning strength of the Provi
dence College right hander. 

pearance on the mound this season. 
In the livery of the visitors, for De 
Angelo, whose addition bids fair to 
give the Hamden team a belter than 
fair chance to win the loop title. 
The Townies are currently in a 
three way tic tor the top position 
in, th'q New Haven baseball league. 

In gaining the verdict, DeAngelo 
tanned H batters. Two runs on two 
hits gave the" visitors the winning 
margin in the fourth tram. 

Roesalers Defeat 
- Sportsmen Basily 

with all signs ot their recent dis
agreements apparently burled, the 
Roessler Grille teani; sponsored by 
thei former Do'uble Beach impres-
sario, Andy Bro^ji, had things all 
Its own way lii; racking up an easy 
9 to 0 win over ' Buck Torello's 
Sportsmen team "at Hammer Field 
on Monday evening;. ̂  

George VanDerMoelen was lii 
good form, glvlng'only three hits oa 
he fashioned another shutout while 
his mates poupt^ed Tex: Black lor 14 
with Durg. and Sanswme hitting 

ti.'iples and Barry, Daddlo m\6 Kiss-
ijer slamming dCiUbles. 

Horne'l's Coming 
Here Wednesday 

The West Hiaven Hornets, a team 
of long hlttlmg specialists, will be 
the opponen'ts ot the Brantord 
Townies In ii New Haven Baseball 
League clash 1 at Hammer Field next 
Wednesday "evening a t 0:1. 

Either Jlni Murphy or Ed 
Sobolewskl wDl get the nod for the 
starting pitching assigment with 
'the possibility that the University 
of ConnectlcvEt freshman will go. 
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HAVt A LAYER OF FAT OR 
BUUBBER UNDER THtil? SKIN 
-tVW KEEPS -THEM WARM 

IN WlNTtR. 

Rlghl now, we're not worrying 
about keeping warm . . Mother 
Naluro is taking care of that. 
Meilher siiould wo worry about 
whore to buy fisliing supplies. 
Wo liave a complete selection 
of Shakespeare rods, reols, test
ed lines, lures, tackle boxes, 
weights, liooks, etc, . . . bo sure 
to come to GRAVES SPORT 
SHOP boforo you leave. 

EAST HWtN 4-:1695, : ' ' 
224 MNN STREET^ 

GUN CLUB MEETS 
The Branford Gun Club will hold 

Its regular monthly meeting . this i 
coming Friday evening at 8 o'clock' 
at the cluubhouse on Plat Rock 
Road. All members are urged to be 
present. 

ot Joe Orsene, Community Director 
and Walter "Kiinky" Klarman. 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everich, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 
NOW OPEN DAYS and NIGHT 

' General Instructions Free 
GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTIMENT 

LUKE LOMBARDl, PROFESSIONAL 

BOSTON POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

MOTOHOLA 

aOLDEN VIEW TELEVISION 

CLEARER, SHARPER PICTURES AND SOUND 

PRESENTS 

"ALAN DALE SHOW" 
TUESDAYS 7-7:15 P.M. 

"JACK EIGEN SHOW" 
THURSDAYS 7:45 - 8 P.M. 

OVER 

WNHC-TV 
CHANNEL SIX 

CONNECTICUT'S WINDOW ON THE WORLD 

Announcing 

The Opening Of 

NEW 

SHACK 

OPEN8A. M.To3.A. M 

SYBIL AVENUE. INDIAN NECK 

Featuring In And 
Out - Door Service 

BREAKFAST SERVED 
1 

OP^N ALL YEAR 

•A 
- v - . , 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

School Budget 
Increased by 
Near $100,000 

LET'S GET BEHIND THE BRANCH BANK 

Rcmcniijcr tlie slogan wo used biiclt in llM-1 wlu-n we luunclicd 
Easl Huven's cunnnunity weekly. 

"\Vlial Knst, Haven Boosts, Boosts Eiist Hnveu." 
Tliat is 11 good slogini to keep betoi'e us fi'om time to lime ns new 

. inslitiUions come into our connuunity. 
TuUc our new Briinnh Bunk for cxumple. It was p.stiiblishcil liurc 

tills summer liy I lie First National Bank ot New Haven, after oflieiiils 
oC liuit institution iuui listened to earnest plens from the business 
people that our town needed its own banking facilitllcs. The new 
Branch Bank can become .pist as valuable to Bust llavcn as we, ns 
individuals and ns a community, choose to make it. 

In our opiumn the establishment-dl! a bank here hus been the 
luohl important progressive step locally that has been taken in years. 
Heretofore our people have done their banking at a half dozen or 
more separalc institutions outside the town. There were disadvan-
tagch of luaiiy kinds, in such practice. Now we hav<:, on Muhi Street, 
all of the modern hanking SQrviccs any ooranmnity could desire. Be
hind it are the resourecb of one of the most important financial insli-
tution.s of Connecticut 

Wo understood thai local support ot the bank thus fur has been 
highly s,ntisfact(iry. But we believe the support can be even greater. 
Toward the end tiiat more ot our people will realize Avhal can be 
gained hy getting behind the ne\y bank we remuid again—^"What 
Easl Haven Boosts, Boosts East Haven," 

REAL PROGRESS BY PARK BOARD 

The War Memorial Atiiietic Field and Playground is fast/ becom
ing tile SQrt of East Haven recreational field that was visualized back 
111 war lime wlion plans tor the projc'ct were first; proniulgiltcd. 

Binec Marcli HO of liiis year hundreds of loads ot fill have been 
added, mueli.regrnding has been done, followed by resceding. l u ad-

'—•lition to bnihlinij: three iiasBhall diamonds, and erectingjtjtree hack 
slops, conslderahle playground c(piil>ment has been provided tor the 
.Nouiiger ehiidron. Ciiairnian Anthony J. Perraiola of the Park Board 
informs us that of the $y,'20O which was made available to tlie board 
at that time the sum of W.tiOO remains to be added to the $15,000 
voted at a recent town meeting for further improvements which will 
comiiletc the field. 

The past week has seen work started on a six-toot wire fence 
around the HeUI with a 1'1-foot gate,-a l'.J-foot gate, and tour i-foot 
giites. Work has also heeii Started on the 20 by 30-fool Field House 
'MM Feet iiacit from ilodge Avenue. The utility, poles which will carry 
oleelricity to the Field House will also be utilized tor flood lights. 

Tliis is a real report of progress and it reveals that tiic Park 
• Board is alert to the needs ot the youth ot the town. 

Also of special interest to the residents ot the Momauguiu sec
tion is the news that the Park Board has written to the Board of Se
lectmen asking that eight and six-tenths acres of' land in Austin Ave
nue lip set apart for future park development. This land was recent
ly lakeu over by the town tor non-payment ot taxes. A brook flows 
through the premises and the building ot a swimming pool is one of 
the |)Ossil)ilitics the Park Board is contemplating it the property is 
siia aside for park usages. • , " 

The Park Board is also arranging for the mowing, cleaning up, 
and future care of Street Park in Hotchkiss Road. This area, .situated 
close to Tut lie School was left to the town a number ot years ago 
for park purposes by the late Clifford Street. The caretaker at the 
Memorial Field is being given care over this park iu addition to his 
other duties. 

It would appear that the Park Board is now well launched upon 
a program designed to meet the recreational needs of the towns
people. 

An Increase ot $98,478.65 over this 
year Is being asked tor by the East 
Haven Board of Education which 
met with the Board ot Finance last 
Friday night to press tor a total 
appropriation to rthc coming year 
ot $406,068.63. Tills, It Is understood, 
docs not Include the large amovmls 
which win be necessary It recom
mendations forsfhool building ad
ditions are made later. 

.The fact that the School Board 
has departed from Its procedure of 
other years by now announcing 
publicly Its budget In advance of 
Finance Board action, was cause for 
conment, and In some quarters 11 
the hope was expressed that thel 
other boards and departments could 
well follow this example. In most 
other towns where Boards of 
Finance operate, budgetary needs 
arc given out publicly In advnpce, 
thus affording the voters an op
portunity to be hoaxd oh the 
matters if they so desire. 

According to the figures as given 
In the Sunday Register of which 
Mrs. Alvln Thompson, member of 
the Board of Education, Is the East 
Haven correspondent, the school 
budget Is explained as follows: 

"The budget for the coming year 
totals $400,068.63, a net increase of 
$08,478.65 over last year. The fol
lowing departments! hav& requested 
Increases; school board expense, 
secretary's salary, superintendent's 
salary, clerk's salary and office ex-
pnses, a .total increase for the 
general expenses ot $3,032,49. 

"Teachers' salaries, substitutes, 
supervisor, text books, supplies 
music education, graduation, total
ing for Instruction'an increase of 
$61,395.. .••^; , '. ' _, 

Custodians'., salaries',; fuel, light, 
telephone, a total Increase for opcr. 
atlonal expenses of $5,828.81. ' 

"Salaries, repairs by contract, sup
plies and other expenses, totals 
$12,270.33 Increase for the Main
tenance Department. ( 

Libraries, medical fees, nurse's 
salary, attendance office salary, 
transportation, rental service sal
aries, cafeteria expenses, pensions, 
makes a total Increase tor auxiliary 
agencies of $15,282. 

"New.equipment for capital outlay 
$1,500. ; 

"The largest Increase rcuestcd Is 
for teachers' salaries which amounts 
to $53,895. The Increase in depart
mental appropriation is $100,208.63, 
the rccrcase $1,730, totaling a net 
Increase of .$08,478.63 for the 1948 
49 budget. 

Mrs. Rosenquist 
On Library Board 

I t was announced this week that 
at the last meeting of the Library 
Board which has. charge ot the 
Hagaman Memorial Llbraiy, Mrs. 
Arthur RosenqulstI was appointed 
to take the place of Mrs. Henry 11, 
Bradley who resigned "Just before 
moving to calltornlB, 

Hearing Set 
By Board of 
Zoning Appeals 
The Board of onlng Appeals has 

called a public hearing to be held 
iln tlie Town Hall on the evening of 
Wednesday, August 25, at 8 P. M. 

At that time several appeals will 
be heard. Mrs. lanottl of 00 Hill 
Street Is asking ^permission to con
vert hty one-family house at that 
address Into a dwelling to house 
two families. 'William' Rabuano of 
Fair Haven desires toiercct a dwell
ing and store on 'WaUcr Street. The 
Qalrgullo brothers who operate the 
East Haven Auto Body And Fender 
Works on Oliver Sands Road are 
seekingpe rmlsslon to enlarge their 
present garage. Also to be heard 
will be the petition of Salvatore 
GambardcUa who wants to erect a 
building to house 'a restaurant at 
239 Dodge Avenue... ' 

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN 
The regular meeting of the East 

Haven Women's. Democratic Club 
will be held Tuesday evening August 
24th In Red Men's Hall Main Street, 
all members are urged to be 
present. 

EveningHours 
Announced by 
Tax Collector 

Tax Collector James C. Oglllvlc 
has announced, that tor the con
venience of the fiscCi Haven tax
payers, evening hoatn will be held 
the first two weeks In September 
on Wednesday Thursday and Fri
day nights from 7 until 0 o'clock. 

The second half of the tax In
stallments became due Monday and 
those unpaid after Sept, 16 will be 
delinquent and subject to a penalty 
tax of six percent per annmn dating 
back to March 15. 

The tax p6.yment»ithus far, Mr. 
Ogllvio says, are running high and 
the collections fo rthc year will 
probably reach a record figure. 

The Tax office In the Town Hall 
Is open dally from 9 Aj M. to 4:30 
P. M. and on Saturdays from 9A. M. 
until noon. 

DOOI.Ey SWIM MEEl' 
Plans have been completed for the 

annual Frank M. Doolcy Swimming 
Meet sponsored by the Harry R. 
Bartlett Post, to be held on August 
24 at Fcnton's Beach. A varied pro
gram of swimming events has been 
planned. No registrations arc neces
sary, entries can be made the day 
of the meet. 

War Hero Is 
Laid at Rest 
With Honors 

A lull military tinieral was given 
another East Haven war hero Tiic.?-
doy. 

The funeral of S-Sgt Matthew G. 
Llmoncclll son of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Llmoncelll was held from the 
East Haven Momoral Homo 1425 
Main Street and at St. 'Vincent do 
Paul's Churc\i wlicrc a solemn high 
mass of regulem was colebratodi 
Interment was InSl. Lanronod 
Cemetci'y. 

Llmoncclll lost his life overseas 
during World Warll and hla body 
was among those shipped homo and 
arriving .In New Haven Monday 
afternoon, 

Sergeant.Llmoncclll waa born In 
EastHaven and was employed by 
his brother, Peter, In the plumbing 
business, before entering the 
service. He attended Tultle School 
Fair Haven Junior High School and 
graduated from East Havcp Hlgli 
School, 

He entered the service of the Na
tional Guard In February,' 1040, and 
trained at Camp Blandtng, Florida, 
He was sent overseas to the Society 
Island In the Pacific, Novembey, 
1040.'Ho returned to the United 
States In April, 1042. Ho then went 
to Camp Wheeler, Georgia, and then' 
to Camp Meade, Maryland, from 
where he was shipped to Anzlo 
where he was killed ,in action' on 
May 30, 194*. He was a member ot 
McndlUo Post, American Legion, 
East Haven Amerigo Club, a charter 
member of the Pcquot Tribe, No. 71, 
Improved Order of Red Men. Be-
sl{lcs his mother and father he Is 
survived by live brothers, Peter, 
John Arthur,Anth ony Jr., and Ed
ward; two sisters, Mrs, Aiigelo 
Longobardl and, Mrs. Martin 
McllllUo,-; , ,^ ; :v , . •• • . ' 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Smnmcr vn-wlng on! 

T*'o weeks until Labor Day. 

Scliool.1 being made ready (or re
opening Sept. 8. 

UiiTo you heard this onc7—-A 
vacsitiou con,<iisls of two nceks on 
the bench and 50 weeks m\ the 
rocks. \ 

Wo arc pleased to learn that 
Walter hockwoll ot Laurel Street Is 

And School Supplies and School convelcsolng at the New England 
togs make their appearance in East Bjipust Hospital In Boston from hla 
Haven stores. _^ 'rctfont serious operation. Walter'Li 

Mcmnrlnl riacquo to East Haven's'n well known local young mati and 
23 hero dead of World War II was l̂ ls mony friends hope to sec him 
dedicated year ago Sumlny on"^"""! "Ba'" soo" ^nt^ ™ <i°°^ 
Town Orccn. health. 

Mrs. Walter H. Gcrrlsh of Center "*'• '"*'' " " • Donald,. Oildsey 
Avenue, celebrated her 01st bltthdtiy "?' ' ' »"!".• ^ohn, have been injoylns 
past week.. She Is mother of Mrs. 
WlUlam F. Drlc.sbaoh ot Guilford 
and Major Robert H. Gcrrlsh of 
Woodbrldge. 

Birthilny GonKralulallons Sunday 
toMrs. J. C. Mcody ..of ..55 ..Martin 
Itoad. 

Glad to learn Mrs.': Louis 
Rochclcau of Sallonstall Parkway Is 
improved following two weeks' Ill
ness, , . 

wcek'n vaentlou nl Nnntiicket, 
Don sends us 'a card amd tells iis 
that he has enjnyed •MtlnK ihnny 
of llhe quaint and historical t>l><ce.i 
of the Island. 

Julius Brooks, Jr. .son,of Mr, and 
Mrs. Julius E. Brooks ot 83 Main • 
Street, returned Aug. 19 to his ship 
the SS.R. Rcquin at Portbmoulh, 
N. H, after spending his ao-dtly 
ship-over leave At hol.̂  horde here. 
Julliis win enter the '. AdvAnccd 
Diesel Englneerhig School at New 
London this f ah. We wish him, the 
bbst of luck. 

Cannp Leaves For 
. Miami Convention 
East Haven Post Office Clerk 

John W. Ca:mp of .32 Elm Street left 
for Miami, Florida, Wednwiday as 
one of three delegates representing 
Local 237, New Haven at the Con
vention of the National Federation 
of Post Office Clerks. 

The Convention convenes August 
23 and adjourns August 28. Camp Is 
president of Local 237 apd wlU bo 
representing over 300 clerks of the 
New Haven Postal District. He will 
return to duty at the East Haven 
Branch on Sept. 1 Tlio Convention, 
the 25th of the organization glvcH 
promise of being the most con
troversial In the history of the' or-
ganb.atlon. National conventions are 
held every two years. 

AT CAPE COD 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kronberg 

of Laurel Street are enjoying the 
week at Cape Cod. 

Ilcrhert 0. Coe iconllmicii. to Im-
prov'cln health At Ma home In 
Hemingway Avenue. 

supt of. School William E. Glll8;„n., , , ..Adclberl 
Will en oy a br of vacation from his „,.„i,^ , „ ^ « ^ ^ 
duties tho coming week. C«,nan, former socrcUry l o c Z 

We arc bcginnhii; lo receive grcfsmau F.lllsworth Foole, who Is 
uotlocs of Uie fall meettnin* of the now assl.itaiit lo Stnlo SetectlTC 
Tnrtoiis organizations .which have Serrioc Director Col, Veriion S. 
suspended meetings durInK Kummer. iMorehousc, writes \i% that lie will 

rrn. ™ T, ..' ^ , ^, ' . . . 'Kupply us shortly wUh full Inform*-
The Ever Roady_ Group 0 the Old „o„ eom^efplng Initial registration 

Stone Church will^ hold Its first L,^^,^ Is ,ct for Avpist zV. . 
Fall meeting; Tuesday, Sept. 21, atj 
2 P, M, In the Parish House whonj Mr. and Mrs. Pasty Massatla and 
Mrs. Marcus aahabsay,av. will be scfti, Richard, are enjoying a vaca-
the hostess, I Hon stay'on Cape Cod this.week.' 

INTEREST IN TOWN AFFAIRS 

We were mueli impressed hy tiie comment made to Us this week 
by i) young man, not so long out o£ High School, tliat one o£ the 
things that surprises liim as he has come to manhood in East Haven, 
is "how very few ol' our citizens take any interest in the civic affairs 
of our town." . ' 

Coming from the young and rising generation, that is a comment 
which ought to give the older people, who have the custody of this 
eo.nniinuity in their hands, cause for considerable thought. How ear
nestly we argue about the affairs of the nation and the world, and 
hoast'fully procUiiui upon "''"''' "'f' would do "if we were in Wasliing-
ton", and then sit hack and say and do nothing when local issues are 
decided or new policies made. . •• • 

The young man's comment is not only true of East Haven but of 
so many, many towns and cities, large and smuii. Government of any 
kind eim'iie only as strong as it is down in the grass-roots o£ tiie 
thnusaiids of hoiiie-eommuuities across the nation. If men and women 
make themselves active and intelligent citizens in their own com
munity civic aituirs, that attitude will be reflected upon the state and 
national levels. ' 

It may be u good sign when the rising, younger generation sees 
lit to comment upon wiiat they view as the lascitude of their elders iu 
civic affairs. Perhaps these younger ones wUl take an increasing part 
in public affairs. "We hope so, because everywhere these days, there is 
urgent need for new and fresh ideas and ideals. In the meantime the 
older voters also ought to look more carefully to their own duties in 
shaping the course of eivie progress ill their communities. 

Local Interest In Catholic Shrine 
St. Vincent's Joins Other Parishes 

In. Diocese In Colliection For 
National Monument At 'Wash
ington. 

Last Sunday a collection was 
taken up In all the Roman Catholic 
parishes of Connecticut In order to 
expedite the completion of the Na
tional Shrine of the Immaculate 
Conception on the campus of the 
Catholic University of America In 
Washlngtoni D. C. There Is more 
than usual Interest here In the 
magnificent project which when 
completed will be a towering 
memorial to the faith of America's 
Cathohcs. Among the communicants 
of St. Vincent de Paul's and St. 
Clare's parish In East Haven there Is 
this special Interest because the 
present director Is brother ot At
torney Thomas F. Rellly of East 
Haven, and is well known here, hav 
Ing celebrated mass formerly at the 
one-time Momauguin mission. 

Connecticut Catholics ot the 
Diocese of Hartford have long been 
very much Interested In this .project 
at the national Capitol. Bishop 
Shahon, who began the construction 
of. the Shrine In 1921, was a priest 
0 fthls dlocescj Although born' In 
New Hamp,shlre, Bishop Shahan be
gan his priestly career In Ney Ha
ven as assistant pastor at St. John's 
parish. He was later chancellor of 
the diocese of Hartford and secre
tary to the Bishop. It was later, as 
rector at the Catholic University, 
that did so much work on the Na
tional Shrine. Another Connecticut 
priest, Rt. Rev. Mnsgr. Patrick J. 
McCormlck, a native of Norwich, 
has also played a leading part In 
the erection of the Shrine. Just ts 
he followed Bishop Shahan as head 
of Catholic University, so also he 
continues the. Bishop's work In seek
ing dllUgentb' the completion of the 
National Shrine. Through these 

Rt.Rev. Msgr. John J. Rellly has 
been director ot the National Shrine 'priests the Hartford Diocese has a 
of the Immaculate Conception since continuous close association with 
1940. A native of New Haven, Msgr.Uhe project. 
Rellly was at one time assistant I The collection throughout the 
pastor of St. Rose'S church In Fair state last Sunday was taken to help 
Haven, and later assistant a t St. 'ulf 111 Bishop Shahan's plan. He died 
Patrick's In Norwich and admlnis- Axtcen years ago'wltlt but a small the dream ot those who first cn-
trator of St. Ann's church In portion of the Shrine completed, visloned the Shrine will be come a 
Hamdeti. |Now, a. quarter-century since v/orkI reality, i ., . 

Present Director Is Brother 0{ 
East Haven Attorney And la 
Very Well Known Hero. 

on the edlflcQ began. It Is still far 
from finished. Similar collections 
are being held across the nation In 
a united effort to brin the National 
Shrine to completion 

The proposal for the Shrine found 
at the belnning an enthusiastic re
sponse. Twq million dollars went 
Into what the Shrine represents to 
day, but with the slackening ot ef 
lort, progress was halted. 'What had 
been done, said Bishop Henry J 
O'Brien In his appeal .to the 
Cathohcs of Connecticut," ' was 
worthy of the dream of tho found 
era of the Shrine and the glory of 
her who had been sp honored. The 
altars, the mosaics, the pillars, apd 
the symbolisms of the crypt are all 
they should be, but the effect the 
shrine now produces Is one of disap
pointment." 

With new Interest revived in the 
completion of the inspiring project, 
and with ample funds provided by 
contributions from Interested people 
everywhere, there Is every indica
tion that the time drawd near when 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach tho 

Pcquot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday at B 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 4BB 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 03. 
O. S. of B. First ond third 
Tuesdays, Rod Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent De 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No, 64, Degree 

ot Pocahontas moots first and 
third Wednesday, Rod Men's 
Hall. 
PrlacDss Chapter, No. 70 O. E. B. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry B, Bartlett Post, American 
• Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 

Thursday 8f5« P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Or*w of 
Rainbow for glrhi meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P.M. 

South District ClTlo Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. B3 Vista Drive. 

Baltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Slated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at 4 P. M, In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P. M. Town Hall. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co, No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Plte 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Asit'n 
meets tirst Monday - 8 P. M. 
Town Hall, 

American War Mothers, East. 
Haven Chapter, meets First 

Editor by Monday evening. 

Friday, B P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library, 

Christ Church Mob's blub meets 
first Tuesday Ot each month 
8 P. M. Church Hall. 
Half Hour Readhlg club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. Mi Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor HdBo Company 
meets every last M6hday of the 
month at tho Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of tho month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee moots first Wednes
days at Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr, Women's league of O .S : C. 
1st Wed. of every month at 
B:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
moots'in Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday a t clubrooms. 

Garden Club meets foiirth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

a t the Bradford Manor HaU 
every first Monday ot the 
month. 

Aug. 22—Followcraft Club Outing 
Molnar's Grove. 

Aug. 24—Well Child conference 
Town Hall, 2 P. M. 

Aug, 24—War Mothers, Covered 
dish Supper and Bingo, 67 
Glrard Ave. Morris Cove. 

Aug. 24—Doolcy Swim Meet, 
Momauguin Beach. 

Aug. 25—Public Hearing, Board 
of Zoning Appeals, Town Hall'. 

Aug. 20—.Field Day, South Dis
trict Civic Assochit'lon, Coe 

Haven. i 
Aug. 20 —RcpubUpan Outing, 

Annex House. 
Sept. 3—Rummage Sale, Womons 

Republican Club, Town Hall 
Basement. , 

Sept. 4—Bradford Manor Drum 
Corp, State Competition, High 
School grounds. ' 

Sept. 19—Last Survivor's Club 
Outing, Oberle Farm. 

Oct. 15—Auction, Parish House, 
Junior Women's League. 

/ 
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Momauguin News 
' MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

1 Alasscs nl s i . Clares Pnrl.ih, Mo-
diatiguln ,aro B:.10 and 10:3Q O'CIUCK 

Cfthtesslons every Saturday after
noon ^ t 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momnugiiln branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m, 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evcnlnf? pinochles 
nt: Bradford Manor Flro House, 
aeorgc street, 8:30 p.m. 

Mr. and ' M r s . Edward Peter 
Wynne of 503 Winchester Avenue, 
tprmerly of Stevens Street, a n 
nounce the birth of n daughter 
Irene Elizabeth on July 20 at the 
Hospital of St. Raphael. Mrs, 
Wynne was the former Jnne t Fran-
els Wynne of Momauguin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Slalner 
ond Ave sons, Edmund, ' Charles, 
Richard, Daniel and Joseph of 
Brooklyn, are spending t vo weeks 
as 'guests of Mr. ana inl3. Gcorgo 
Pompano of Stevens Street. 

Mrs: Waiter H. Qerrlsh o f .Cen
ter Avenue- celebrated ' her 02nd 
birlhdoy Monday August 10. A clam 
bake was given In her honor at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. William 
Drlosbach of Nut Plain Road, Qull-
tord, .She Is the mother of Major 
Robert H. Qerrlsh of the Foot 
Guards. 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
will hold a special meeting next 
Monday evening to revise the by
laws,' i t Is IhipOrtant t h a t all mem
bers attend. 

Plana have been completed tor 

the annual Fiank M. Dooley Swim
ming Meet, sponsored by the Harry 
R. Bartlett, Post 80, to be held Aug
ust 24 a t Happy Fenton's Beach. A 
varied program of swimming events 
has been planned.' No registrations 
are necessary, entries can be made 
the. day of the event. 

Friends and neighbors ' of Miss 
Lois Kappelcr will be glad to learn 
tha t she has returned home after a 
selge of. Illness In New Haven Hos
pital. 

Miss Mary Woodson of Haniden 
Is a guest a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Zeoll of 18 Palmetto 
Trail. 

Mrs. Moltby Pawler of Washing
ton, D.C., was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Dugan of Cosey 
Beach Avenue this past week. 

Mr, and Mrs, CIIITord Downer of 
Dewey Avenue havi^ returned home 
after a visit ,ln Mossachu.ietts. 

Town Topics 
David MUlcr of Thompson Avenue 

1.1 convelesclng. from an operation 
for appendicitis last Thursday at 
St. Raphael 's Hcspltal. 

Tt: 

A very nice Job of rcurf.c^nir Jias 
been doiic nil the drlvc.wny.s of 
George Whclan's service slallon a t 
Main Ktrcct wnd Itrad'cy Avctnic. 

ATTKNI) WKDWING 
Mr, and, Mrs. Paul H. Stevens of 

112 Sallonsliill Parkway and Mrs. 
Ellsworth Beebe and daughter, 
Rowena, of Estelle Read, attended 
the wedding In Middle Haddam 
Saturday of Mrs. Steven's niece, 
Mlir's Beverly Fuller of East 
Hampton, to Roy Gordon Hallberg, 
Jr. 

I \ye are glad to greet Milton 
Schrcibcr and Daniel Carr of 
Springfield, Ma,s3., to East Haven 
where they have lust opened the 

.state office of American Storm 
I Windows of Connecticut a t 459 Main 
.Street. The concern will sell and 
distribute the made-to-measure 
California Red Wood cpmblnallon 
windows made at Sharon, Pa. 

Mr, avd Mr.s. IColnnil Graves anil 
Paul and Angela Alhnna and Art 
.Uclconarilo went to New Vork Sun
day for the YankcRS-Athlclcs game. 

Also a t the game wore Sheriff 
and Mrs. Thomas Oagllardl. 

Amnounccnicnl Isiundc J^lscw'hcrc 
Ihls week of the opcnini; of Iho new 
Kelly's acrv;co Station on Salton-
slall Piirkway. TOc new stations Is 
the fir&l to be built on the new Cul-

'Off. , 

Deaths This Week, 
In Easf Haven 

G.O. P. Elects 
Delegates to 

Coventions 
First Selectman James J. Sullivan 

Was elected a t ' the Republican 
Caucus Mond.iy In the Town Hall to 

Mrs. ^Ilchael.s leaves a very large jhcad East Haven's delegation to the 
circle of friends In East Haven and s t a t e Republican convention in 
vicinity. She hud resided In East JHnrtlord on Sept. 13 and 14. Chosen 
Haven for the past 20 years, Mr.j to attend with him were Town 

Visitors From 
Montreal Find 

SCHOOLS OPKN SEPT. B ' 
Ea.it Haven .schools will reopen 

(or the Fall term on Wednesday, 
Sept. 8. Prior to that time Supt. of 
Schools William E. GllUs will l.s.'iuc 

WffAonmf^ T - T P V P * statement giving Information as 
VV C l v / U l l l C A l C l C i t o enrollment of children, changes 

. 'm cla.s.scs, transportation etc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rochelcau ) ^ 

and family of Sallon.staIl Parkway' 
arc entertaining for two weeks re la- | ' ' ^ST .SURVIVOK'S OU-TING 
t)vcs from Montreal, Canada, In-j The a:inual outing of the I^iist 
eluding Mr. and Mrs. Paul Guillet.Survivt.r's Club of the Harry R. 
their two daughters, Mary Paul Ba r tk t t post, American Legion, will 

land Francol.sc Ouillct and their son, be held a t Oberle's Farm on Sun-
land Mr.s. Michaels came to East Chairman Jack Lawicr and Repre-li l ie Rev. Father Jacques Gulllct. 'day, Sent. 10. A good time is promis-
Haven from New York and residedjscntatlves Charlotte Miller and,They made the trip by automobile ed for all at tending by the com-
in Pcnn.sylvanla Avenue prior to William Jaspers. Alternates will bejaml have found much pie.a.sure here mittec in cha:gc of this annual 
purcliaiiing their present , home In Matthew Anasta.slo, Margaret Clark, |wlth their relatives and are im-a f f a l r 

MiCHAEt.<S: Funeral services were 
held Monday afternoon for Mrs. 
Mabel Michaels. ,<vlfe of Melville q . 
Michaels of 20 Tultlc place. In the 
Funeral Heme of Lewis, Maycock & 
Blevlns In New Haven. 

HERE FltORr NEW JEHSEV 
Mr, and Mrs. F. L. Dlffendall of 

Newark, N. J., have been visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Dlffcndall's son, 
James Savlllo and family of 203 High 
Street. 

The 11CW sisn.i callini; attention 
to the new 15-mile an hour sliced 
limit along Main Street hi the 
liusincss .'icet'on have been posted, 

I also no tiniklne: signs In West Street 
In |iho vlilnlty of the ii w Stadium 

Mrs. Lillian Morgan 
Weds Mr. Johnson 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

ru t t l e Place'. Ijoscphinc Lawler, and Adolbcrt 
Tlic deceased wa.i very active of Mautte. 

the American Legion Auxiliary of 
which she was a pa.st president. 

Beside her husband, she leaves 

Other delegates chosen were as 
follow^; Congressional convention: 
Judge Edward L, Reynolds, Jane 

The marriage of Mrs. Lillian 
Morgan of Saltonstall Parkway to 
Mr. Oliver Johnson took place Mon 

brother, Sidney Kall.sh of West 
vl l 'e . • • 

Mrs. Michaels had been Hi for the 
past e'ght months. 

In terment was in East Lawn 
Cemetery. 

New Town Park 
Is Proposed. 
For Momauguin 
The Board of Park Commissioners 

has written a letter to the Board of 
Selectmen asking tha t a plot of 
land In Ailstln Avenue, which has 
been taken by the towi) for non
payment of taxes, be held for future ,operating"Vn'vale University. 

one .--on, Kenneth, her mother, Mrs.|Thcmp.son, Mae Bath, Henry 
Carrie Kalish of New York, and a | Weber; aiternales, Elizabeth Ban-

Itrott., William Ginnette, William 
Durso and Bertha Haley. 

Senatorial, Henry W. Antz, 
Vincent Fa.sano, Florence Hoyt, 
Ruth Barker. Alternates, Catherine 
Anastasio, John Meic, Myrtis Klcr- \ 
man. ! 

Probate Helen Antz, Elizabeth 
Croumey, Ellsworth Thomp.son, 
Frank Wells; alternates, Marie 
Kronbcrg, Dorothy Merrill, I l lram 
Myers and Margaret Weber. 

East Haveners On 
YMCA Honor,List 

Five s tudents from East Haven 
Included on the honor list of the 
New 'Haven YMCA Junior College, 
an Independent community college 

Th^y are Edward J. DiFillppo,l"6G 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL R E P A I R I N Q 
T I R E S — B A T T E R I E S 

AAA S E E VICE AAA 

Phono 4-0195 439 Main St. 

George A.Sisson 
INSURANOE 

FIRI ) — BONDS 
VUTOMOBILE - 0 A 8 U A L T Y 
II Cbldspy Ave., East HaTcn 

W A T C H E S and DIAMONDS 

SpNDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel, 230 

park development purpases 
Chairman Anthony • J. Ferrlola. ichnrter 'oak"Avenue,; Roy N." John 

sr. of the Park Board said tha t the :,o„, jg sal tnstal l Parkway; Myron 
land comprises eight and six- tenths p Lelghton, U Rowe Court; Wil-

i c i a x k ' D c r s o r m l n g t h c c e r e i \ i o n v T h e l S " ' ! f / ' ^ ' ' , ' ? ^"" ' '*"* In the upper n^,^ p Montgomery, of 8 Bishop 
|LlarK pcr.sorml_ng the c u u h o n y . The Bradford Manor area of Momau-:s i ree t , and Henry N. Osborn of 81 

nuvun I gyi„ A brook flows Jh rough the Morgan Avenue. 
The Scl'iolastic standings of tlicsc 

preE.scd by the hospitality shown 
them In the community. 

Father Guiilel was ordaiiicd in 
the church of St. Philomcna a t 
Rcscmont in Montreal in the Spring 
and a t tha t time Mr. ' and Mrs. 
Rochcleau attended the excrci.'ics 
and ceremonies. He is now on a 
brief vacation while awaiting lor 
assignment by the Bishop. 

The elder Gulllet Is a Notary In 
Montreal which core.sponds to that 
of an attorney In the United States 
.specializing In deeds and contracts. 

While In East Haven the family 
haVe visited many places of Interest 
In and around the community and 
are well pleased with Connecticut. 

INVITA'lIONS OUT 

Invitations have been l.s.sucd for j 
the. wedding of Miss Barbara j 
Hammond Sturges, daughter ofi 
Judge and Mrs. Clifford Braithwaite ' 
Sturges of Hotchkiss Road to Mr.' 
Rcbcrt Roy Potter on Saturday' 
11 a t 4; o'clock a t Center Church^ 
on the Green in New Haven. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service,- Inc. 

• INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Wain Stroef ' Eai l Havon 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuernnann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

bride Is the former East 
visiting nurse having resigned as of Iprooerty, he said, ond this" couid 
August 1 to become married. She is makeooss Iblc the laying out of a 
also secretary of the Saltonstall swimming nccl at seme future time. 
Civic Association. Mr. Johnson cha i rman Ferralola also has an-
formerly resided In Estelle ..road, nounced . that the Park Board has 
There many friends wish much undertaken to now and clear up 

F U E L OIL 
UKU V» Tor I'rompt Hftnrlc* 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

Oil Burner Sales and Service 
B. UAIABntiail A BONB > 

students were among the highest 
attahied a t the College during the 

ipast year. 

happiness for Uiem. 
PARTY WAS ENJOYED 

David Watrous, son of Mr. and 

UAROID KANKIN DIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Weaver of;Clifford Street. 

B:ad!ey Avenue were called to 

|street Park in Hotchkiss Road nea r , 
iTuttle School. The park wjis left to Mrs. Scott. Watrous of Hemingway 
Ithe town some years ago by the lateJAvenuc. talented young Xylophone 

I artist, and radio performer over 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
ruuNu&u iwiw 

JOHN BioNDi. pnor. 
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
i l ia Mam Bl. 4 .U9S B u t II>Tan 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Sanllno, Prop. 
ObairB Made To Order 
Rnnaircd — Remodeled 

190 Main St. Phono 4-1503 

THUCKS COACHES 
SFEEDWAGONS j C H O O t BUSSES 

REG MOTORS, INC. 
factory Branch 

Saltn-%9tvic9 
Ralpli H. Hiltingar, Brancli Mgr. 

Phong 4 . | i ] | l?4 Main SI. 

YOUR W A N T ADV. I N 

T H I S S P A C E 

W I L L BRIKG R E S U L T S 

A T A COST OF 50 'CENTS 

Bring us Your 
IgnUion and Carburetor 

Problems 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE . 
Auto Repairing and Accossorios 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Septic Tanks and CesspooU 

Pliona 4.378B 
80 A Silvsr Sandi Rd. Eaal IHavan 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 

Paints — Glass — Toys 
Cleaning Supplies — Garrfcn 
Swpplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
JTBHighSt. , 4-3033, East Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

, A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

;NO DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTMEHTS 
; m Main St. Phona 4.0305 Eait Haven 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SnCIAUZING IN 

' ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

• SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
'668 Main Siraal Eail Havan 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

}!otnc 0/ Distinctive ClediMni,' 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tai. 4.0070 Eait Hayan 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 Hisll SIraat Eall Ha»an 

AU GOODS INSUKED 
Ollice Relijence 
7-4879 r. A . BARKER 4.0601 

The contract for the building of.WELI, was one of the entertainers 
Wcthmflcid' ' 'sat,n-day" because o'fU Field House at the War Memorial who participated in the Orandma 
Wcther.sncid sat^mday Because °\ . .. Thomnson- and Dodge Little Day festivities Aug. 7 a t the 

ac'k'^" of'" ^W "brolher in-law JAVenuef has b Z T e t to Frank De- j Indian Cove summer colony in Gull-
Harold W Ra k i n o t t h a t t o w n Mr iBiase, local contractor. The house I ford. The party was much enjoyed 
Harold W. RanKin ol u ia l town. Mr., . ^v 36"feet and si tuated,by J'oung and old. Several East Ha-

Avinue r ^ w i r e ^ ' l e V ^ T C i^^" f o ^ ' b a e ^ fronrooTg'e " ' ven%ouf, . people took part .n the 
c i c i of n end ' Mr Raskin had iThe contract for the six-foot wire Parade and Audrey Gmver 
vvorkeri Fririav and had nlanned to fence around the War Memorial .daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Henry 
«orked Friday and had pia^^^^^^ Elm Street, who was 

s vacation bauucay . iie,^^__ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^^ ^^r^^ Company. u|drcs.sed as a bride, was among the 
will extend 1 915 l inear feet and will jPrize winners. 
Include six gates. | 

star t on hli 
died during the night 

LeRoy Perry 
CARPENTRY WORK, 
ROOFING, SIDING 
REMODELING AND 
GENERAL JOBBING 

Main Street Short Beach 

Phono Branford 1715 

RECEIVE DEGREES 
i We are pleased to add to the list 

KNJOV OtrriNG lot those in the East Haven school 
Pine weather added to the en-^system who" have received degrees 

joyment cf the annual family picnic ithls year, the names of Dorothy 
— I Clark of Mpmauguin School and 

Ruth Legge of Laurel Street school, 
who received degrees of bachellor 
of .science a t the graduation 
exercises of the New Haven State 
Teachers' College in June . 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Comphio Ime of Fancy Groctrit t 

30B Main St., Phon* 4-1608. E«it Havtn 

OLD MILL 
ANTICPUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

Re-UphoIstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK EXPERTLY DONE BY 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 
Slip Covers Drapes 

Repairing — Roflnishing 
^ f f i f f ESTIMATES 

PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 t-icmingway Ave. Eait Haver 

Of the Saltonstall Civic Association 
he'.d Sunday a t the summer places 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Reed and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pa"il Jacobson at 
Birciibanks on / l e Housatonic. 
iThere was a p l c / c dnincr and a 
i varied program of sports and 
'games. 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

' • J O H N P X N I C O , P R O P . 

Wori Catltd for an<i Delirtrtl 

Sptciothing in fnviiib/e HalJ So/al 

279 Main .If. Phona 4-1386 Eail Havan 

YOUR ADV. THIS SIZE 
WiUL REACH 2.500 FAMILIES 

FOR 50 CENTS PER WEEK 

PHONE,«607 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — V/.̂ DDINGS 

WEDDING CANpiDS 
Main and High Stt'aati (tacond floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

PAINTING 
PAPERHANGING 

Free £itimotti — Rtatonablt Pn'cei 
Cal l 4-1369 or Branford I576-I2 

!n ivaning 

CARL CARBONE 
169 North High Sliaat Eait Havan 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Accident - Liability - Fire 

Phona 4-1373 
219 Main Siraal E i i l Havan 

M O M A U G U I N 
Ctt lEF OF THE O U I N N I P I A C S 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
WOMAUGUIN-Otl-THE-SOUNO 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Soma tay tha old Sacharn Momau< 
gum' praiidat in' spirit during tha 
TKurtday nigKt Hunt Supp«ri, 
qrattHad that Kti dailra to ba ra-
mambarad hat raachad ovar 300 
y * * ' * . • • • ' • V 

For Reservations—Phone 4.4286 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals from a sandwich snack to a full course dinner prepared 
by culinary experts and served Iho way everybody likes them. 

AN INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOWN 

294 Main Street East Havon 

Ferraiola Cast Stone Products 
ManufactuFors of 

Incinerators—Backyard Fire Places—Lawn and Garden Benches 

Comotory Urns — Porch Boxes — Bird Balhs 

Concrete Blocks — Also Garden Ornamentation to your order. 

DRIVE DOWN AND SEE OUR PRODUCTS 

47 Pro5D0.ct PI. Extension East hlavcn 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD • ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 Main Street East Haven 

WE ARE NOW OPEN 

FOR BUSINESS 

Kelly's 

SALTONSTALL PARKWAY, EAST HAVEN 

Shell Gasoline Shell Lubrication 

Tires, Batteries, Accessories 

Goodyear' 

YOURS FOR BETTER AUTO SERVICE 

OPEN 6 A. M. to 12 MIDNIGHT . 

KOOTE 80 FOXON PARK, E A S T E A V E N 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

TINY EDWARDS AND HIS BAND 

DANCING 9 to I 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

T.A8T H A V E H N E W S 

ThwTBdRY, Augus t 10, 1043 

Slip Sraufntii l^mm 
(EilA.Bi,laHbD D( 1028) 

AND 

rOSLISIIED EVERY THtJRSnAY 
MEYEB LBBHINE. rublKlmr 

fir&nrord Kovlew WlUl»m J. Ahum, Edlto 
A11C9 T. Peternon, Asaoctale Editor 

E>rt H«t«n N«w« . . P«nl It. Swvoin, Edllm 
TltB BRANroBD REVIEW, IVO. 

7 Boi* Btieet TH. 400 Btwlord 
THE EA8T HAVEN NEWS _ 

la 8»ltoim»U Pkwy., T«l. 4.2607, E«st " • " " 

BUBBORIP.UON . 
13 per year, payabiB m idv»nc8 

ADVERTIBINQ RATES OM 

Entered «s eecond clwis m«tter - • - " - v 
la, 1B2B, >t the Po«l Olflce «t Br»nlotd, 
Conn., under Act ot Miroh 3, 1807, 

I WHAT NOTS I 
-̂ '̂  Bv GiTA R O U N D " ^ 

SCHOOL BOARD RENTS GRANGE HALL 
TO EASE CRITICAL SHORTAGE HERE 

Kacey Outing 
Wi l l Be Held 

On August 29 
At Ihc meetliAi: ol lUc Board "t n.rcitnK nl 1:30 P. M. on Tuesday, 

Education held Tluir.sdny, AuBU.slU„P„sl n ,to consider and adopt 
12, Ihc Beard voted to rent OranBcji,,;,,,. budget tor the school year] 

Hall for the school year 1940-40 and ,1948-49. 
house therein all klndergnrden j BIUS lolalllnE $2418.15 were order-

HEALTH FOR ALL 

Men face dnnRcr without a whimper 
But the Ihliig t ha t makes them cry; 
Is the 'queries of their olt-spiing. 
"Tell me, daddy. Tell mc—Why?" iiousi,- n . v ^ . 

„ The wide grin on the face of Ihel Football Annual magazines giving l'»P"s except these who live In the ^^ ^^ ^^ p^ ,^ 
n .dvenc. M. P. Rico Hosemcn Is th thrill ot Brantord's Ed Pctela a great build Stony Creek District or the Short ^ h e Board voted 
APPUOATioN ownership they have In their new up for the coming pigskin season Beach Dls^trlcl, kindergarten chll-

- -. , . „ , „ , „ „ , vniinu John Leaves right after Labor Day 

The Kacey Oullng, an annual 
ntfalr wll bo Hold nl the Rouiko 
» on Ark Road, Little I'lalns 

tills Sunday. ' 
The committee has nnHng-

Icd a fUU program of Spons 

xno ..t^u.v lo request well enough to go 

t„e Police Dcpartmont to ^ ^ - ^ . ^ . ^ J T I I 

Ainiai Tu IS cuuKi) 
It 's welcome news when the doctor 

tells the patient In a tuberculosis 
sanatorium or hu.=;iltnl t ha t he Is '^" "* ' " " program ut oi.u.vo 
well enough to go home. I t me^ins «»"'>"R '•ho t i iy . consisting ot qUolt 

. ... . . . . and Uorao-shoe pitching, soft-ball 
1 i l l . 

^1 r T l > » < ' Uorso-shoc pllchlng, soft-ba 

. IJf ; r Ho'cnien"^ ' u r u ^ r U r T f ' BrWf ord's Ed f f ' j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ; " „ \ ° r : : ! Be ; ; ; , Dlltrlct, kindergarten chll- uio Police Dcpartmont to «"';"«^^/„\»„\,;";„'',»"^;;;dsT";eUm^^^^^^^ ' H S i ^ n d l t u t A t u l T c t r s o " Inner 

: „ 0 N Kfwne-rshlp they have In their new up for ";,-;,^°'"^\« ^'^.f^'o" for drcn from those districts will con- ,0 have Cross Walks P-;'"tod ^vhe 0 « , „ « ; „ „ , , , „,etul c l l l«nshlp "J^j-^S" ^„" , , / , „ , 2:00 o'clock and 
' ^ V ^ r n d c l a s ' ^ y l pumper Voung John Leaves rlgh'..^^^^^^^^ ^^ _^^^ ,̂,̂  kuidergarten In necessary In" the vlclplty of eve.y J,",, , , , „ ,„„ ,u„ , iy . That pa ept â^̂^̂^ " ' l^; ,? ,^ "= w i 
r°^iotd suncy tickled with the mnohlno... P'^=-^'=^/°'i\ In Boston Oollegclnclr own districts ns hmetoforc. school. „ „ s justified sense ot sails action ^1^^,, ^^m, ^„r,„d vegetables And 

.;.„n.. under Act o. ».r .„ o, . . . . . : Had a path worn from Branforci to^ly regarded m^_Bos ^^^^ a t 3^ , ° ; ; , " of the heavy Increase In Bids for painting the cxtcUor of n^s^j^^ ^^^ ^^^^ successful In h l s l „ , „„ , „ rt, , , „ „ , , . Qrand Knight Ed-
Th. Renew end ^STiTew. welcome contri- Mlddlcboro, Mass. While ^ a x l m was scMrn Fletcher Ferguson L„roi i ,„cnts the Board of Education 

»r inV.°r? . t . " ic f r^ZS.canr 'n lSVt ?i eblng outfitted All companies ,CdleBl«^^^ p^„^p,<.t „r|^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^H,̂  the necesslty_ of 

xeg&rdid. 
5n_..t.̂ Anonymou. c.ninbutio,,. wU. be 1 _^^^^j^^„ Legion which Is h=="^^'* ,f "T " ^ u sDOt A ,100k on t l h o l d , "..lon or eliminating hlndcrgat-

for Ha.rtford for its session on he »" '"" ' ' . ' "y , - j^^ the Sampson homc ' i ^n tor „11 „,.cns except Stony Creek 
27th, 29th and 29th. Laurels looking ^tame c.o j.^jip,,g„cci with ncwi^^^^ ^hon Beach or to continue to 
lor new mentor this Sanson.........woma ^^^^^^ ^^^^ b<^-\\wwc the kindergarten pupDs In 
Looks like same coaching ==^"P J,". "^^ "hey arc 'due tor a good year • - - -
local fans however Telephone^Olrls jl'ovc I ''V ^ 
made hit In benefit here Iprovmint 

TOOTIN' THE TOOTER 
A high .school hand " t fii't.v 

pieces is the aim of Oirector, A 
RosscUi, banJiunslor , who visions 
high school playing uni ts the 
equal ot Unmden, Mjidison and 
SaybrooU, in the near I'lilun', if 
sufficient ins t ruments can be pro
cured to give the band depth , it 
was learned tliis week. Mr. Ko-
sscUi, who is also louder ol! the 
Eas t Iluven Legion Band, 11. unit 
which in one year has impressed 
t h e sliitc with its compact musi
cal ability, has been in charge ot 
high .school instrnnlenlnl music 
here tor ins t about t he . same 
t ime. 

Jjikc most otliiM- lields 1111 ni-
s l rument player needs practice 
belore he can 

Preparing the budget takes lots^^ot lime. 
Trying to figure to the last dime. 

school. 
j Bids for painting the exterior of ! ' ; ; , \ ' " f ! | | f ' ' , ^ , " ' l ^ ° ° ' \"^ '=;""\"^^ with varied vcgetames an, 
iHarbor Street School were _^i'ccelved ?,'=^*"';^;;^j;?'^"f,^°^^^^^^^^^ plenty (Sr clams. Grand Knight Ed-
ns fo'.lows; Mr. Plnncy $330, Mr. battle ngalnstthc tuberculosis gcims ' • ' l niierDnii •nnnnlntnrt Pmrtlr 
Kardclla *200. A^nonofrlo Nô V Ha. jwhlch Injuved his boallh. T^l^i.^'^^To'^^^TcuIZl 
IVl ^IL^; " . " . i " " " ' *^^^ .^'••1 ' " *•'"; '" 'd« , , ' ' ^ ? ' " '=''='""8 '=- of the Affair, and tickets which'nt6 
Rider $220. The bid was awarded to turn to homo life, Ihore arc certain ^g^y ^^ ^^1^ ^^^ 1̂ ^ gotten" from 
iMr^R:dcr. j things tha i the former lubofculous Qoorgo N. Mlsehler, Ticket Chtilr-

B.ds for Interior painting a t the pat ient mus t r e m e m b e r _ t h i n g s man', or any member of the Council 
I high .school were also received as t ha t will help him keep the health • —.••^^..,1 
follows. Wr, Rider $3780. Mr. Nar- ,ho fought so hard to regain. 

Idclla 3570, Mr. Plnncy 4130 and Mr 
OuUans 2948.1B 

Due to the lack ot funds the 

It Is common' sense tor him to 
follow the rules for healthful living 
which he learned nb the sana-

Duc to the lack ot funds t h e w m c u m; .v......^- . . . 
1 amount ot painting to be done had ' to r lum. Before lib loft there, the 
to bo out to one third the quantity doctors ndvlseed him on Ih t 

nOUSC UlC RUiuv, !,"•,.>— ,-••<-•» -• 
Harrison Avenue School and put all | 
punlls on n "part time schooling" 
basis. The only course of action that 
the Board felt would in any way 

[satisfy parents and In any way 
,..rn,^o,.iv fnke pare of the educating 

'^ ^ 1 of me chUdren was the h i r ing | t o be out to ° - " ; ; , ' ^ ^ , " - ^ ? " ~ Z ^ of"if^ln7llmt would be best 
r .iiPort bread and nfaran ize Hall which they did. The'originally contemplated. Mr. u m ru . j i ^ r nis discharge from 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur BoullUle. 11 . 0 ^ t ^ ; X s ^ n n " b o t " - '^» " ' ^o ta lcos t oToccu,>ancy of the ha . l | l ans w - awat^dcd Uic cmitrael^ J o . hhn^^atter^^ ^^ 
Hotchkiss Grove, up and out '^^'^'y if" ^ ' ^ 7 ° ' ,ds us to hate wax lor the school year will be approxl- T^ie Bo!. d vo « ' t" 1"'̂ '= "'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ o^„ boss, the former pntlen must 
Sunday morn for fortnight ' ' M ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ f ^ U k containers on ac- ,„alelj^ $1050. . , j ^ ' = " ' ' ' ' " " „ ' ; f o be com e^ ^o'"- '^'"'^^^ Ihal he gels sut-
Maine: Prank C. Dendas, Gra^^lle , i m p e i b o a « ^„^ rental cost,census same to be complelod oy ^^^^ relaxation, fresh 

,Bay given court award from Con- jcoun a I «^^^ ^ ̂ ^^„t,. , t and there will be a substantial Increase 0=t;°>'.'"- " ; . . ,^ rommll lee of the air, the right foods on schedule; and 

wound by gun Shor t , l a i r si,ci. ^ _̂̂ _ , 

JThoso desiring transportation should, 
conlabl Joseph Ai.Doniadlo and nr-
rahgemcnts will 1)6 made to see 
tha t they are picked flp' dato " In 
quesUoii. Others assisting on the 
1 General Committee arc Walter 
Lynch, Alexander Krowsky, Oodtrod 
Georg, Alfred Chmlolcckl.'Eugohb.B. 
McGrall, Anthony Kacynskli Rbllln 
G. Kinney, Charles R, Montist, 
Seorge Ash, Peter Alfano, ';Jolm 
Bruno, James R. Rourkb, Thomas E, 
Matthews, Gcfado Giordano. ' 

become a niomlier 

after wound by gun... " ' ' " ' N i ; ' ' " j a y (except for golf I mc- one In the P. M. from 1:00 to 3.00 
Beach forgotten man on Jury list ^'^'^^ " ' „ing a stale government There will be approximately sixty 
What about clam law such a fuss i " ^ ' " ' = ^ , ' " " „ g \ h a n a fair sized pupils eligible to at tend each session was made about awhUa back, any . Us a bit mo , , . .„ 

of a band. To this end Mr. 
' ; r " " T l o n : "ay a n T a l t e n l l ^ n io H ' Or did !buslness„ 

A thing about magic, I can ' t understand. 
Is the eye quicker or is it the hand? 
.You can And out, If you will go. 
To the Theater to the Band Ins t rument show. 

Things wc never knew or had must only Imagine the color 
forgotten until his nibs visited Pea-1 these thlnls ot long ago. 

• • "-•-....j„„. Thn\ Tlie 'most prlmlt 

and two teachers will be on duty 
to take care of them. 

Pupils from Braiiford Hills, Todd's 
Hill, isrushy Plain, Queach area. 
East Post Road,and Oasis Arca,.PInc 
iorchard, Hotchkiss Grove, Indian 

of ,Neck, Pawsori Park will attend the 

oil for the new oil burner a t tnoi x"" ij.v».,...,u ... ̂  
high school wlhlch will be In o p e r a - m a y not understand a t first t ha t 
lion as ot October 1, • lallhough his disease Is arrested, 

The Building Committee reported there arc certain precautions ho 
tha t extensive major repairs wore should take. Sometimes they are 
being lUshcd to completion a s tol-'cither, over-anxious or they n ib so 

[lows: Harbor Slreei, painting and [glad to see him tha t they tax hia 

|solt-suiiportlng, Those employing'-
these former tuberculous pivtlont-s 
add that In many cases they prove 
more valuable than the avcxnBo 
person because, having learned to 
guard their health, they have boiler 
allendanco records. 

playground: Short Beach,' play
ground; Canoe Brook, playground. 
[Indian Neck, playground and side
walk; Laurel Street, Harrison Ave 

Stony Crock, 

[time and energy, They must be 
made to realize tha t he Is well but 
Ihtii he niust slick to; his schedule 
II ho wants to stay well, ' 1 

Intoiiorl As far us work after cure Is con-l 
masonry corned,, the patient 's doctor Is in] 

.-- - , , , , u „ , " B Z c " o n V e ; i u X " c a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ transported • from 
"J,\'n„ hike clams—Todays animals with lor a DUO- there by Contract bus. 
" ' " " V o ^ backbones outnumber the kinds,young ^^^^'^^^^ a bulldozer Harbor Street district klndcrgar-

^ ',wlth backbones, 20 to 1 <Wk= some .^^[[-J^^J^.^j^i^^ through simmering' ten pupils a"d Canoe _Bj-o_ok kinder 

I n the near future 
bcv 2, a t 3;4,'i, the Young V 
Symphony committee will 
sor u magic show at the Branford 
Theatre . In conjuuctioii with the .wicn oacKuunu^, «,u û _ __ 
sl'iov;, which will be presented by folks we know)—There are no Political .staw inrougn oii,.,,.w....„ ^i;„ ^„ , 

"• " ' Ijimioln, :irii,Ulshes In the seas today tha t are and star ts lo bubble u p . ' B u r n c y igardcn pupils will aotemble at , their 'iuian • l lawley mti„ 
there will be 
cartoons and 

11 nioyie slKnvlii 
shorts. Children 

of'iTko the first f l shes-For a lonB'bum .̂ .̂ - .^i.^erry 
•period fishes ruled the world 1 Bicezy 

respective schools a t 12:45 and bc!g„^-'j.,h,^gj^ 
1—„.,„,.i„rt In ii,„ p M. session by | cA,.>„iinM, 

Dollar Bay, Mich 
August 14, 1048, 

Gentlemen of the Opinion, 
iioiJC you have the r ight one. | 
Weill; I t your paper Is still In 

exlstancc, I would like lo have a 
sainple copy or bill mo for 3 months 

Herman J. 
Zahnleiter 

INDIAN NECK,' BRANFORD, CONN. 
Authoriiod roprosontntivo 

for the 
AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 

ASSOCIATION 
A. L. A. 

In Ihis District 
CALL BRANFORD 875-3 

for Information 
l| A PERSONAL INTERVIEW, WITHOUT | 

OBLIGATION, MAY BE ARRANGED 

observes; ' transported to the P. M. session by 

carlo'oiis and shorts. Children in]perioa usnes luiuu „,.^ 
the three playground areas oV the (probably tha t ' s where the phrase i"Ll: 
town will .sell the t ickets which "poor fish" originated) Scientist's the 

LTte"'beglns"at'4oToV a tow but for^,contract bus. 
most of us It goes i o waist. 

will be ill cliarge of the play 
g r o u n d ' d i r e c t o r s . I 'rizes will he 
a'warded lo the youngsters sell
ing the most t ickets in eiicii ut 
the th ree ureas, Hraiiford, Sfoiiy 
Creek a n d Short Beach. Prii-
ceeds will go to llie iiislriimi'iit 
funds ol! the high scluiol biiinl. 

The cause-, in iiddilion to leueh-
ing yoniigsters an appreciat ion nl' 
music, will give Braiitoi-d a sonrcy 
o t ' m u c h pride and arivcrlisiiig. 
If you like music, or kids, why 
not mail a cheek lii the commit
tee today. I 

LEANING OVER j 
BACKWARDS 1 

'Americans hav^ a way oC go
ing wliole hog or none (iiu'.c they 
make \\\) their luiiuls and soltle 
hack lo its accouiplishiuciit. 

Hous ing is the count ry ' s luim-
ber one problem. II is hoiiig 

> tackled by national agencies. 
Congress gave it thought . 

Campaign promises arc geiier-
ous on the suhjeet , ol' liiw cost 

, housing. A special session is be
ing called tor .just tha t purpose 
Sjo'ine towns liiive taken iictioii. 

Le t there, lie hausiug and lots 
o£ it say they all. 

W c agree. Let thcri^. he hoiis-
sing but housing programs within 
reason. Americans bond over 
backward . It is piissible Hint tnci 
iiiucli housing will be as had U-T 
loo l i t t le. 

Vacant houses ami l''(ir Kent 
s igns do not make a' iiretty pic
tu re . 

BRAINS AND THE INSECT 

i 
I NOTES, ^ 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

During the month of August, 
Union Services will be held with 
[the First Congregational Church 
a t the First Congregational Ohufch. 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Bcv. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 -Morning Service 
T.45 Evening Service 

Wed 7:45 Weekly prayer n^eetlng 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. , 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

cnuucH or CIIRIST, 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

STONY CREEK 

Harrl.son Avenue district kinder
garten pupDs who live ea.sl ot the ^^^ ^ 
school will attend the P M. session 1^,^^, ^ yoar"through 

jalso. Those who as.iemblc at H a r d - ' - -.. 
Tel. 1676 .son Avenue School a t 12:45 noon 

Iwill be tran.sporled. 1 
' The Police Department will 
provide traffic officer protection at 
East Main Strcclj and Svea Ave at 
all sessions of the kindergarten tor 
those within walking distance ot 
Grange Hall. 

The Board voted to hold a Special 

Somehow I can't forget my home 
town although I never lived In 
Branford 'since 1004 

Bull I do hoar from there some 
my friend 

Ernest S. Johnson. 
Must bo 15 years ago since I had 

your paper last. ' ' 
Yours truly,' 

Carl E. Stqor 
Box 55, Houghton Cu; I 

Dollar Bay, Mich. I) 

Final Pop Concer t - Hcxf Tues. - Yale Bowl - 8:15 p.m. 

SALVATORE BACCALONI 
WORLD'S GREATEST BASSO BUFFO 

wi th The Now Haven Symphony Orchestra 
RESERVED SEAT H.GO — GENERAt ADMISSION 70c (pricns Includt t»i ) 

TtckpIs now on iolr al 
Mnw Hrtvnn—toomli Tnmpio of Music. Dflvid Dt/in Smitli. Houjn ol Hrtr-
mony, Wostvillo Phrtrmnr.y, Now Hnvon Symphony Orchoilrfl, Room 210, ,. WcsWilio 
19 Churcli Slrnol. 

Spontorqd by Now tHnvan Junior CllAmbnr of Commnrcn 

ST. MARY'S cnURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastxir 

Rev. William M. Wihbey, Curato 
Sunday Masses 

7:00 - 8:00 - 9:00 - 10:00 - 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

Christian Science textbook, "Science 
STONY CREEK j^ind Health with Key to the Scrip 

R<;v Eimcst George Spinney, Pastor lures," by Mary Baker Eddy, Include 
8:30 and 11:00 Sunday services Uie following (p. 311): "What wo 

11 ̂ ^.^ •^nvt f i i m i n d n r 

[XABOR EVANGE1,1CAL tOl-HERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev, Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
tol, 739 79 Hopson Avenue 

13th Sunday after Trinity 
9:15 chl ldrens Wors'hip. 
10:00 Morning Wor.shlp. 

The Church School will com
mence ot Sunday, September 12, 
preceded by a plnlc on Saturday, 
September U . 

• rRINITY E P T S C O P A L CHURCH 
I The Rev. J . Edison Pike, Rector 
Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 

13th Sunday after Trinity 
8:00 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer 
The Rector's Aid will moot all 

jday Tuesday and Thursday uhtll 
I further notlme 

term mortal mind or carnal mind, 
dependent on matter for manifesta
tion. Is not Mind. God Is Mind: all 
t ha t Mind, God, Is, or ha th made 
Is good, and He made all. Hence 
evil Is not made and Is not real 

AN ANNOUNCEMENT 

STEVE PRU5SICK 
, GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

V/. Main St. Phono 438 Branloid 

ience • 

ZJi To Our Pairons and Friends 

I s the A g e o t Insects beeouiiiiB 
a reality' / Scientists t ' ' )"!^ . ," ' :^ ' 
though Ihey sec i ts pussibilities. 
' o n e UiousaiuJ million years ago 

i t is presumed tha t th<u-c was n<> 
lito present on tins ' ' » " , ' 
800 M vcars ago ..ne-eelled pi. nts 
a n d animals probably '•>=":'^; ' 
Fal lowing that there "PP;;^ '^;' 
iiia'nv i i iverlchrates, seaweeds, 
l l t o - h a e t e r i u until the pevouiai , 
period of the i 'a leo«m: h ra 
lishes reigned s o i u e i . - n 
vekrs. Then eauie the long period 
knbwii as the Coal A^-'e. 

'Th ings really s ta r ted to haPP^» 
in the Age of Reptiles which was 
fallowed by the Age of MHuniials 

w i th its birds, flowering pliinlN 
fi.slies and insects. 

Kiir (ill iiiillidn years inaniiiiiils 
have been in eomninnil. The story 
of life is a story of change. After 
long years siniie other group 
might become lord of the earth as 
amphibians were overcome h.v 
reptiles and they in turn gave 
way for mnniinals. 

Herlha Morris Pa rke r of tin: 
liuivei 'sity ot Cliieago writes in 
The Uasic Science Kdueation Scr 
i e s . ' " N o i)ii|, can tell whether in 
time another group of aiiimuls 
will pnsh the mammals aside iiilo 
iion-existaiice. Certainly there is 
no sign ot it now. Bu t the rep
tiles were the lords of the ear th 
for far longer than the mammals 
have so far been . " 

Insi^cts arc the only real rivals. 
They have found w a y s of liv

ing ill almost every place on 
"ar th . They could dominate the 
larth until W( 

to be. 
As the re|itile fouglit and won 

over its |U'edeeessor, we mam 
mals, cont inue a fight 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
0:30 Worship Service 

Sermon by pastor 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 
Leader ot hymn sing 

Mrs. James Comer 

ruE~imisT CONGREGATIOKAI, 
CHURCH 

Dr. Oscar D. Maurcr 

11:00 Morning 'Wor.shlp 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Church of ChrKst Scientist, 

Wlnlhrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services ore a t l l 
A.M. Sunday School Is a t 11 A.M. 
[Wednesday evening testimonial 
meetings a t 8. The Reading Room 
['at 152 Temple Street is open week 
days from 0 to 8:45 and Wednes
days from 9 to 7. 

P O W E R F U L 

PERSUADERS 

lid dominate tlici "Mind" will be (.he subject of the 
maiiimals, ceased Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, August 

i22, 1948. • 
The Golden Text Is from Proverbs 

mam-,2:6, "The Lord glvcth wisdom: out 
, _ _ against 0 fhls mouth Cometh knowledge and 
damage by insects. ' iunderstanding." ' I o i' c t 

'Sc ien t i s t s believe theri^ is no Selections from the Bible I n c l u d e ^ " • ' ' y " • 
real th rea t of an Age of Insects, the following: "Let this mind be In -. -'i,f,„,r,i,, 
bcciiiise, they point out , inam-jyou, which was also in Christ! I UHItllM ICCIDIKI nl IKetllldU COWWIT 

mals have "skillful hands and ,J"esus:" (Phil. 2.5) 
lar<re brains. ' Correlative pn,-,.':aRf.i from the 

Aided by "toolj" like these, 
hood lums have l itt le dif
ficulty in separating people 

' from their valuables. You 
can afford to surrender yours ' 
gracefully if you have ad. 
equate Tiicft, Burglary and 
Hold-up Insurance to repay 

. your loss. '-- '"' •• - ,. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

Phone 301, Branford 

I .'-^•: l i r l t i t * , CsMicllt i l 

In koc|i.lng with Branford's expansion, wo havo rocontly 

addod to o.ur facilities and convortod our establishment into 

a SeK-Soryice unit. Completely new fixtures have boon in

stalled and Uriiversal products ad.dpd. to our.stock. 

It is our intention to retain our fair prices. Visitors to 

our store v/ill recognize the farm fresh vegetables and dairy 

products. They will appreciate our new line of frozen foods 

and continue to express satisfaction that our moats are still • 

the first line in quality. 

The latest additions prove our statement. Wo arc in 

. business in Branford +o stay. 

Wo appreciate past patronage ond look hopefully., to 

the now. 

May we invite your inspection. 
I 

The Reynolds 5elf-5ervic<9, Sfore 

.jwmwi 

. : ^ . ; i • V i * ' * - J ' ' 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
• I — 

"These arc the things I prlze.'and part of earth I own, to bcforevcr 
hold of dearest worth, Light of the 'free froni taxes. I want my In-
saphlrc skies, peace ol the silent ihcrltance, never fading, never los-
hills. And afUr Ihc showers, the l ' "B. ""^v" tal^'ne from me. and If 
smell o fflowers, and the good' ^ »«» an adopted son. into the 
brown earth 

T H E BRAHTOBD j l ^ V I p W • EAST H A V E N WEWB 

I connot look on death, as any 
friend of mine, when "Out Father", 
has .crsa tcd such wondrous beauty, 
on all sides, the mighty Ocean, awe 
iiispirlng mountains, green clad 
hills, mtisical watcrfutls, restfull or 
even tttrbulant streams, they are all 

. t h e work of My Father 's hands, and 

1 State Officers 
I Invited To Big 
\ G.O.P. Outing 

lEast Haven Woman 
Enters Holy Order 

LIFE EXPF.CTANCV 
Tile American infant born today 

_ son, into the 
family of Ood, if I am ingrafted 
into the true Olive tree, by faith,) 
then I waht my inheritance, wl thjhas a life expectancy of sixty-five 
Him. Ood promised Abraham. Land. |ycar5. A child born in 1900 had an 
all h e wants for himself and for his 'expectancy of but forty-nine years, 
followers, even if- they were as This s ta tement dramatizes in a 

jnumcrous as the sand of the sea, I few words the effectiveness of a 
iwant my Land, and I want it here, medical and public heal th program 
I never was an Angel, and I neve r ' t ha t has been carried ou t in this 

M s s Marpnrcl Geenly. daughter 
tf Mr. and Mrs Peter J. Gecnty of 
Kimtwrly Avenue, w,\s one of those 
who p.>irticipaled in most ."solemn 

Judge Edward L Reynolds will be eeremonics she pa-n week a t St . 
the icastmaster a t the annual out- j( j^p^-s m .Wrien, Mich., which will 
ing of East Haven Republicans to mduct her into the most holy orders 
be held Sunday, August 29, a t the ^j (^j. Ddnlnlcan sisttrs. 

Attending the services and solemn 
rites in which t h e vows and veil 
were taken were her parents. Mr. 
.nd Mrs. Geenly, Mr. and Mrs. 

the work of My Father 's hands, and , ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^^^ j ^ ^ \^^ satlsiled country for many years by organiz-
how I love them, Uic winds Uia<'.«'Oi,_.h-..he created son. or child of ed medicine. 
His houscclcanlnr, the rain t ha t 
washes up all t ha t may be mussy, 
the life giving sun shine, so care
fully planned for our heal th and 
our enjoyment, the stupendous re
gulator of the upper s ta r ta , the 
Thunder and lightning, the mighty 
works of the hands of our Father, 
Ood. omnipotent, all powerful, 
eternal, never dying. Always living, 
herd and there and every where. 
Oon^lsder 
even So 

apparelled 
not duplicate the manlfcense, of the 
fowers of the field, which Is today, 
and tomorrow, perlshcth. And we, 
Man arc made a tittle lower than 
the Angels, and crowned with glory 
and horior with births, Ukc to God, 
^ble to create like Rim, able to think 
out masterpieces of engineering 
skill, able, on a small scale, to pro
duce, jus t .what our Father, Ood, 
does. I want more of this earth, and | 
of it 's transenden beauty. I want 
to own some of It, and I want the 

Annex House. 
Among the s late officials and 

jOther prominent Republicans who 
have been Invited tor the occasion 
are ~" Dcen inviwu •«• «•-• a n a ixiii. vj(-».i»i^, .•*•. - — 
„,c Governor " James Shannon. ^VjjjU,r Cich. Mrs;. John Korwood and 
Comptroller Zollcr. Auditor Frank j ^ , , pg,,] all of East Haven, and 
Lynch. Attorney General wniiiam L, j ^ j ^ j ^ n p casey of New Haven. 
Hadden. Slate Treasurer Joseph j^jj^, Gecnty was a well known 
Ordano. Secretary of State Frances j ^ ^ , , , young woman and the best 

Kirkham Tells 
of Early Days 
In East Haven 

George C. Kirkham whose rccol-
.icctlons of East Haven go back 
(nearly to Civil War times, gave a 
most interesting talk on East Ha
ven In the days of old a t the lunch . 
jeon meeting of the East Haven 
jRotary club last Thursday. He was 
Introduced by Harold Nash. 

Taking the time of the turn of 

B. Reddlck, C o n ^ s s m a n Ellsworth ^ j - ^ W ' - o n i l her friends go with 
her as she enters the holy orders 

{to-be"the created son, or child of ed medicine. 
|God, 1 am pretty well satisfied with} How h a s medical science accom- .g RCOQICK ivo.m.c^...^. 
this "Oood earth", bu t I do not like pitched this? The development o f i j ^ i jy^gc George C. Conr^y and „ „ „ 

InoUheTdL^ M V ? ^ t S e r w ? i c h " u ' ' " ' ''•'''''• " " ' ' ™ ' " ' , ^'•^='^'="'iMrs. Waldo BlakesTee. cha im,an and ^ j " , , , ' ^ ^ . ^ ^ 
rn H . / v e „ ^ n H T . rtTrt nn. n^ ^hif l " ' ' " " ' " ' ^ ^ ^^^" knowledge Of n u - U , ^ , chairman of the I2th S e n a t o r i - i ° ' " ' ' ' ^^''''^ 
in Heaven and h e did not put t h a t i n u o n , perfection of santorta c<iulp-L, District: SUte Senator Herber t ' 
t Z T T ' u l ? t ^ „ « ? « ? H e n " « l / > ^ . • " ' " ' • '""^ ^ d c r s t a n d i n g of the i m - k „ , j^„^{^ ^„<, S ^ . e cent ra l Com-
'?f ^ .L ,^M v,»»? . i ^ . ^ » ?H^,' ' ^ ' • ^ * " " ° ' healthful housing h a v e L „ t e e cha i rman Harold Mitchell. 
U I should have tx> meet t ha t e d u c e d the number of deaths from All Republicans are invited to a t -
Urrlble enemy, face U, face, which tuberculosis. j ^„d and tickets may be had from 

Thtirsday, Augus t 19, 1943 

SERVICIiS SUNDAY 
AT STONE CIItmCH 

Slnda>t August 22, 1948 
9;'15 Wor.*lp Servile 

Guest Pastor, Rev. Ralph L. Wood
ward, A.s.sislant Dean, Divinity 
School, Yale University. 

Organist, Mrs. Cornelius Johns 
Soloist, Mr. Robert Lewis 

Rev. and Mrs. Duane Hatfield of 
the Old Stone Church will be back 
from vacation for I-abor Sunday, 
September 5, when the scrvlct li 
schcruied for 9:45 A. M. In the 
meantime, for pastoral and emer
gency services call Mrs. Ernest Pem-

'berton In the church office morn-
- - o —- - - - jlngs, 4-2907 or at home a t other 

the century as his start ing point, jj|^i,g 4-1232; Mr. Donald Chid.sey, 
, , - •"-•-• •—'- the members 4.0734 Mr. James Mocdy, 4-0011: or 

Main Street jijgy Ralph Woodward, Yale Unlver-
Mr. Kirkham 
along a walk 

took 
down 

[from the Branford Town Line to'jj^y'^13131 

Life Guards Will 
Enter Competition 

the New Haven Town Une . He de 
scrll>cd the houses along the way, 
the scattered places of business 
and told interesting little anecdotes 
atmut the men and women of tha t 
period. 

After telling of the people and 
places along Main Street, Mr. Kirk-

« East Haven Floor 
Covering Co. 

LOCATED WITH 
NASH INC. 

301 tAa'm SI. Easl Haven 
Phone 4-2530 

LINOLEUM 
ASPHALT TILE 

RUBBER TILE 
CONGOWALL 

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME 

better 

. M l U^O « , « » , - . , 

[the mortality rate of pneumonia. 
These are but two examples and 

many more could be cited. When 
|we recall t h a t life expectancy for 
an upper-class Roman In the best 

I places afong iviain oireei , /vir. iviiiv 
. .^ ,„ii„n.!na rnm-1 John Sanford of Hemingway j ^ ^ ^ g^^.g ^^^^ interesting recol- i 

iber of " " = ' ° " ° ' ^ ' " f '=°"\ Avenue and Frank Dooley of Maln!,jj^,Q„3 ^j j ^ e telephone company i 
mlt tce: Matthew A " ^ ' * ! ; ° ' ,™.*^ Street, who have been employed as.^.^ieh he developed here, the n o - ' 
Vincent Fisano. " " ; ^ ^ " " ' ° " u ie savers during the simimer, t h e l ^ ^ ^ . j ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ . e the summer, 
AUller. Mrs^ Jack t f f ^ " ' " 7 - Icrmer at Sher»-ood State Park lni j„]„ny ^j Mcmauguln has since de-
Leveret Clark, ^ ^ ' ^ _ * ™ " ' L ; „ , , Korwalk and the latter a t H a m - u . - j ^ g d . the various real cstaK 

iWAK MOTHERS PLAN 
SUTPER AM) BINGO, — - , - ^ -

I The American War Mothers East days of the Roman empire was only 
JHaven Chapter No. 4 is sponsoring about twenty-five years we c a n , 

covered dish supper and bingo easily sec t h a t heal th work is one] j jg j j j i g j ; TO ATTEND 
~ • * " ' " - - • ' " ' mnHprn riVllbatlon'S mOSti " FRPilH 1 

l"^'^'— . , Korwalk and the latter a t 
IMPS. Alvln Thompson,-Henry Amz ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 3^^,^ p^^),_ ^.,i, ^_ - _ , , , , „ , „ , ^ , „ wn.cn ne wo^ a -eau 
Adeibtrt ;^^at>'«• " f "^ nurso'-Atlantic City next week where they !,„ t j ^ e coming of the trollie 
William G'nnette . w ..U..U j ^ u , ^ . . 1^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^, 

to East Haven, the dedication c 

William GInnette, William uurso . - -^ —-.. 
Rudolph Schmidt. Jack Lawler and :will be among eight life guards r e -
Burton Reed. Jr. presenting Connecticut in the n a -

Hional competitions. 
Both men graduated from East 

Aeloped. the various real estate 
S ° , ^ ° I ventures In which he took a lead-

's 

Party on Tuesday August 24th a t 
:6:30 P. M . a t the home of Mrs. Irene; 
jseipold, 4'7 Glrard Ave Morris Cove, 
for the benefit ol distbled veterans. 

Come and bring your friends 
[Admission 50 cents. 

H05IE FROM >'ERMONT 
Mr. and Mrs. EUis Jones of 

Summit Ave. have just returned 
from a vacation In Vermont. They 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glfford 
formerly of East Haven. 

of modern civllteatlon's 
valuable assets. 

FRESH AIR FIGHTS 

to East Haven, the dedication of 
the Civil War cannon on the Green, 
the recreation and pleasure park a t 

rxjiii lucii B.O-". jLake Saltonstall, some town meet 
Haven High last Spring. They h a y e j n g j ^f jj^g p^^t, and other Interest 
excelled In swimming. John Snn- ! .— . , , , — 'TS [excelled In swimming. John San- i j^g events and happenings. 

the ford plans to enter State Teachers', visitors at the meeting included 

South District 
Field Day Set 

For August 29 l^^tTTt 

I The regular 'meeting of n ' t loro pians uj cui/ci um^- »„,.......—, visitors ai uie IT 
jpcquot Tribe of Red Men will be college in New Haven this Fall and jugnry R c ia rk of Harrisonburg, 
held an hour earlier t h a n usual Frank Dooley will go to Michigan "va., Clarence Lake and Sally 
!Monday night in order t h a t the s t a t e . iDonadlo, Branford, and Charles 
Imcmbers may at tend in a l)ody the , -̂  — jscripture of New Britain. 
bouts which have been arranged tor j V I S I T I N G IN NE^V JERSEY At this week's meeting the 

335 scheduled speaker was Anthony 

William R. Burns 
And Sons , 

Licensed 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

F O R E A S T H A V E N 

A N D N E W H A V E N 

GUTTERS - LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Bosfon Post Road Branford 
Telephone 1957 

Miss Rosalie Goodman, of Miss Kosaue uuuuwmii, ui *»v./ , «, „ 
Ishort Beach Road, is enjoying a two|Arpa.a of New Haven. 

t>uu\.a m«t«.., . . . . .— _ 
West End Stadium for the benefit 

I of the New Haven Register Fresh 
te tor the benefit are 
several of the local ,>'eek"s vacation s t a y w l t h relatives 

stores along Main Street. | i " Little Ferry, N. J . She drove 
The Red,Men recently voted toidown Sunday with her parents. Mr. rmerly of East Haven. j The annua l Field Day o f lhe , The Red,Men receiiu> iui.ru v^. 

On the way back, Mr. and Mrs- 'south District Civic Association h a s equip the Wigjwam with.Television. and Mrs. Benny Goodman 

Desmond Coyle. 
had by all. 

A good time was 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1473 

228 M A I N STREET EAST HAVEN 

Jones visited friends In Reeds-!been set for Sunday, Augrust 29. and j 
borough, V. T. and re lumed by way! will be held on the new South Dls-
of the Mohawk trail Mr. and Mrs. | t r ict Community AthleUc Field 
Gilford wish to be remembered to . . . 
their many friends In East Haven. 

NEW STOKE TO OPEN ; 
A nei? Five Cent to a Dollar store \ 

CHRIST EPISPOPAL CHURCH 
J3lh Sunday after Trinity 

B:00a.m. Holy Communion 
11:00 a m. Morning Prayer and 

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED and REPAIRED 

Called For and Delivered 
PHONE 4-2481 

American Sform Windov^ 
Co, of Connecticut 

Combination Sform Windows and 
Screens made from California 

Red Wood 
, tS9 Mai l , St. 4-SOSt Ei i t H('>«n 

, -mese annual events have been is to be °^^^^'^J^\^ZrTi'-
hPld >jich year since the develop- In the vacan t , s to re tormens oc , j j .po ^ m. morning i-rajei o.im 

• m n t ^ l ^ e ' ^ ^ S v e n ^ t a t e s . a n d l c u p l e d by t h e ^ a s t Haven b r a n c h j g , ^ , , , by therector. Rev. Alfred; 
Uie Plans this vear call for a post office, next door to the fire- d a r k . 
S t t e r t t o e Than ever for all those house In Main Street. Two vans o 5 i „ „ ^ , ^ - ^ Branch, 101 Dewey Ave.. 
whJ .« . , i nd fu tures and store equipment arrivea;, 9 .30a .m. Morning Prayer and 4] 

m ) ^ n Hamden heads the com- this week f r t ^ D o v e r Deleware f o r : s , ^ „ „ _ by Rev. Mr. Clark. 
mittee in charge which Is arranging the riew e s t a ^ m e n t . : 

jfor many events of interest to young 
and all: . ' •''...;, IT" 

t The new community grounds have 
jbeen vastly Improved this season. 

Corner Drive !n 
(Formeiiy the Donroe Market) 

Corner Main ind Forbes Place 

East Haven 

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE 

Make this Cannina Tomato Week 
Select Native Tomatoes 99c bskt. 

TEN OTHER. SPECIALS for the 

POCKET-WISE SHOPPER 

Lemons, Ig. size .doz. 35c 
Plums, Red Sweet 2 doz. 29c 
Tomatoes, Hard Ripe 3 lbs. 19c 
Native Peaches, Best for flavor 2 lbs. 25c 
Seedless Grapes, Calif, fancy ... .lb. 19c 
Native Cabbage 3 lbs. 10c 

PEQCOT JD-VIORS , ^ . . ^„„ . — ^. 
The Pcquot Junior Council base-13379; Mrs. Oltp , 

ball Team sponsored by the Red JMrs. Alvln Thdnpson , 4-20 0. 
Men will go to Hamden Sunday for | - 4 - — 

}a game with the Hamden Junior j ' EXTENDS THANKS 
I Council Team at 8:30 A. U. on] Mrs. D. ColBris wishes to thank 
•Rochcford Field. The Pequot team I neighbors andjifcflends for donations 
!ls playing some swell baseball this Sfor flowers for the late i f rs . Melville 
i season and fans have high praise j Michaels of 20 g^ittlc Place whose 
' (or the youngsters, especially for ; fimeral was held Monday. 
!ihe fine itt inhg abilities of the i 
ipitchcrr. "Tippy" Tlnari . j 

R K ^ ^ G E SALE '; GO TO KVRIti\GANSETT {ii 
)• The 'Eas t i ^ i ^ n Women's Repub- ' A group of several prominent;!; 
ilican Club willlhbld a rummage sale East Haven buniness men went tol 
I in the lower town hall on September Narraganset t for the opening of the) I 
3. Any one harfng any contributions racing season Monday. Among those | 
can call Mrs JVincent Fasano. 4 in the par ty were Nathan Cohen.: 

Bath, ,4-2783. or 'Aliel Jacocks, Louis Maggiore and i 

."AUGUST SPECIALS" 

THE GIFT SHOP 
BAGS—fitted for Travel or General Use 

CVER-ARM — SHOPPING — BABY 
TABLECLOTHS — ALL KINDS OF PLACE MATS 

HAMMERED ALUMINUM — STATIONERY — JEWELRY 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS — WHITE ELEPHANT 

247 Main Street Store Hourt: S.f> Daily, Sal. 3-9 P.M. 4 . |7 : 

Now is the time lo start your 

Knitting for Christmas 

TRY 

EDITH'S YARN SHOP 
74 Hemingway Ave. 4-2395 Eait Haven 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

A N T H O N Y ERUNO 

OIL 
BURNERS 

SAtES i 

SERVICE 

PHONE 4- IS I4 
»0 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

East Haven 
Service Station 

Pat Rorio. Mgr. 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

Opp. Town Hall East Haven 
Main and Thompson Aves. 

The Kandy Korner 
325 Main Street TeL 4-0117 

Corner Elm Street 

East Haven, Conn. 

SERVING 

Delicious Sundaes Skillfully Prepared 
to Soothe the Appetite During These 

Hot Sticky Days 
FEATURING 

Frjesh Made Lemon Ice with that 
I "Hit The Spot" Flavor 

5c p^r scoop 35c per pint 

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS 
Peas, Fancy Sweet 2 pkgs. 49c 
Blueberries, Tru-Blu / pkg. 33c 
Orange Juice, Concentrated. .2 cans 49c 
Red Perch, Sweetest of Fillets ...lb. 33c 

FREE DELIVERY 

Phone 4-4508 

"Make the Corner Drive In Your 
Vegetable Garden F'or The Best" 

M.Criscl8cSon 
Ice -Range and Fuel 

Oil - Coal and Coke 
Master Kraft 

Power Burners 
No Money Down, 3 years to Pay 

REFRIGERATORS 
RADIOS AND ALL 

KINDS ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

To Out Customers: Fuel Oil is 
Guaranteed with your purchase 
of Master Kraft Power Burner 
by M . Crisci & Son, a member 
of United Fuel Dealers Inc. 

I t Serrl tk Place 
TEL 4.0S36 

East Ha«en 

' S H O W R O O M AT 

16 Elm St , W e l t Havae 
PHONE 1403] 

READY TO GREET MY 

EAST HAVEN and BRANFORD 

FRIENDS AT 

TBe Royal Palm 
Restaurant 

574-578 GRAND AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

'• TELEVISION.... 
'AIR-CONDITIONED 
FOR YOUR COMFORT AND PLEASURE 

Italian and American Specialties 
Excellent Cuisine and Service 
Ideal Facilities for Banquets 

FRED TOMEI 

pBRT 
BARBERING 

Have You 

Heard 

The News? 

AFTER 10 YEARS AT 

309 MAIN STREET 

Frank's Barber 
Shop 
is moving 

to its Nev/ Home 

328 Main Street 
(Opposite Elm Street) 

GRAND OPENING 
on 

MONDAY 
AUGUST 30th 

— FRANK W. MESSINA — 

Th'nrsday, Angitst 19, 194S 
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SIXTEEN HUNDRED HOMEMAKERS 
HELP DESIGN NEW OIL HEATER 

-CouTlesy The Colomon Company. Inc. 

;Who snid wdmcn cnn't l̂ a^(c up thoir minds? Thi.s Missouri house
wife did, tliorcby lielpinn a manufacturer dcsinn a new oil space 
heater. A professional interviewer stands by to record the decision 
as the liomemnker examines sltctches and color plates of the 
proposed heater. Sixteen hundred housewives were interviewed. 

On the theory that it's easier toj 
BCll a housewife what she wants 
'than it is to (?et her to buy what tl\e 
'salesman thinks she ought to have, 
a leading manufacturer recently 
polled 1,000 housewives to pet their 
ideas on style and finish of .auto
matic oil space heaters. The result 
is an entirely new heater that 
differs from older oil heaters almost 
as much as they in turn differ from 
the old pot-bellied depot stove. 

More than half the housewives 
interviewed expressed a definite 
likinp for the console or low-boy 
heater shown above. They rcgis-
tcred fuU approval of its smooth, 

streamlined surfaces and absence 
of dust-catching cr,^cks and corners. 
They voted 100 per cent for a fea
ture tliat permits them to dial in 
the heat tiiey want with no more 
effort than tuning a radio. 

On the subject of finish, prefer
ence was again evenly divided. Half 
the housewives' interviewed pre
ferred a light finish; the other half, 
dark. The .manufacturer solved that 
one by offering the console heater 
in two finishes; one a light tan to 
complement blond or bleached furni
ture; the other a rich, deep brown 
that hlcuids with conventional home 
furnishings. 

Garden .Notes 
THE SANDPIPER 

Out of n mist of nlr and sen 
A bounding body runs Jiiunllly 
Round and rhythmic, no more than 

sound 
Never a pause, .scarce touching 

ground. 
Is It dryad or talry t ha t speeds so 

ncct. 
With silvery voice and running 

f e e t -
Feel so tiny their feather stitch 

track 
Is lost when the next wave rushes 

back? 
A few gardening actlyllles are 

listed tor early August. 
To keep annuals blooming, be 

•sine to pick them freely; do not 
permit them to go to seed. 

Allow leaves.to remain on pruned 
tomato plants because the fruit 
ripens best when not exposed' to 
the sun's rays. Continue spraying 
or dusting. 

Cut off flower stems of the hardy 
lupines Just as soon as they have 
lost their beauty, to preserve the 
strength of the mother plants. 

Prune old flower clusters from 
cvcrbloomlng climbers and poly-
an tha roses to encourage all-sea
son bloom. 

Give gladlolles plants a thor
ough watering each week until 
blooming time. 

Stop pinching outdoor chryzan-
themum plants. Give the plants 
an application of a complete plant 
food. Wlien watering do the Job 
early enough so the foliage will 
dry before nightfall. 

Sow fresh delphinium seeds as 
soon as ft is available. 

Oriental popples t ha t become 
dormant may be divided and re
planted. S tar t a compost heap now 
while lawn clippings and other 
material are abundant 

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. Carrie Lounsbtiry 

Held This Afternoon 
Mrs. Garrlc A. Lounsbury, 81, wife 

of Charles J. Lounsbury of Llmc-
wood Avenue, Indian Neck, died 
Monday In her home after a lengthy 
illness. Funeral services were held 
this afternoon a t 2 In the NormaiV 
V. Lariib funeral home. The Rev. 
I Oscar Maurer, D. ,D. will officiate 
with Mrs. Ralph Ncllson as soloist. •. 

Besides her husbnftd, Mrs. Louns
bury Is survived by a son, Louis C. 
Lounsbury, and a-, brother, F rank 
Mackey, both of Indian Ncqk. 

She was born, August 25, 1808 in 
Ellington, Conn. Mrs. Lounsbury 
was the daughter of the late Clark. 
D. Olid Harriet Mackey Lounsbury, 
I She and Mr. Lounsbury were 
married in Ellington, Nov. 5, 1R89 
nod celebrated their golden wedding 

[anniversary, Nov. 5, 1030. 
She was a member of several 

women's orders. iShe .was a ' p a s t 
matron of Georgia Chapter, No. 48, 
O. E. S., and 10 of her 25 yeai's of 
membership served as Ireasurdr, 
She also was a charter member and 
post Pocahontas of Noshawena, D. 
of P.; a member of. Unity Court, No. 
3, Order of Amaranth; and post 
president and treasurer of Mason 
Rogers Women's Relief Cor|xs, She 
also belonged to the Woman's Re
publican Club, the Second. Congre
gational Church of Weslfleld, Mass., 
where she lived for 23 years, and 
was an associate member o fthe 
auxiliary of the , Indian Neck Fire 
Company. 

Burial was in Ccntei- Cemetery. 
Bearer were: Ralph Ncllson, Wil-

lUam Ham, John Hamrc, Charles 
Close, and Robert Bruce, all iia.st 
patrons of the Georgia C^nPt'Cr, No. 
48, O. E. S. and Walter Chrlstman, 

C. L Peterson, 
Retired Grocer, 
Passes At Home 

Funeral .services for Charles E, 
Petcraon, one of Branford's oldest 
and most respected citizens, was 
held ye.'Sterday, afternoon a t the 
Tabor Lutheran Church a t 2i30 
with the Rev. Emll S. Swanson, of
ficiating.' Bviriol w o s i n t h e Tabor 

1 Lutheran Cemetery. • 

MrPe lc rson , whonvas ' ln h is 80th 
year, was a native of Lnholm, 
Sweedcn and came to Branford in 
1881 whore he established himself 
inUhe grocery business! from which 
he, retired some 25 years ago. He 
was a char ter member o'fthe Tabor 
Lul'lieran Church and a member of 
tho^Oibraltar Society. 

He died at his l a t e home, 81 
Roger,s Street. He is , survived by 
two daughlers , Mrs, John Hardy of 
West Maveii and Mrs..Harold Peck 
of North Haven; threei sons, Fritz 
land Stmon of Branford and Eldric 
of Weiaicrsfleld; 10 grand children; 
five g rea t grandchildren, and a 
sister, Mrs. Gus Benson of Fold 
Haven. 

Bearers were his grandsons: Johii 
and Edward Hardyl Harold and 
Alden Peck, Bert Peterson and 
Philip Peterson. 

HOARD SITS 
The Selectmen and the Town 

Clerk of the Town of Branford, act
ing as the Boavd for Admission ,of 
Electors, will be In session a t the 
Town Hall in Branford on August 
20lh from 5:00 P. M. until 8:00 P .M. 
to examine the qilallflcatlons of 
[electoi's and to admit to the elec
tors' oolh those found qualified. 

FURNITURE REAL ESTATE 

FARM SALES 

COL. GEORGE J . BARBA 
AUCTIONEER 

Phono 537.3 
W . Mdin St. Qmnford 

fflu-t'S'' 

SHORT BEACH 
Lonna Pcler.son 

BIRTH OF A DAWOllTER 
I Mr. and Mrs, Roy Johnson of 80 
| sa l tons ta l t Parkway, announce the 
blith of a, daughter, Sharon Carol, 
in St. Raphael 's Hospital on August 
12. Mrs. Johnson is Hie former 
Mary Lawlor. 

pn.st pa t ron of the Myrtle Chapter, 
No. 0, of N/)W Haven. 

\CALL 8-1129 

( C.ll.ti I 
\ fump.d / 

• MANUFACTUKEDS AND INSTAllERS o r FAMOUS, MAIIONAUY KNOWN I 
"NUSTONI" RE-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 

• UNDIVIDED HESPONSmillTY FOK DtSION, MANUFACTURE, ll:STAllATION I 
AND tERVICI . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Tal.ptient iiiulpp^dl 

• REGISTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWfER IQUIP> 
MINT. » t YEARS IXPERIENCI, 

'^QUOAJJM^ Ut* J/mW* olt/uL/Jmt/UcaM^UfUlf iUo* (836" 

FA^CTORY AND OfFICtSi 100.770 gOUlCVARD (olf Klmb.ily), NEW H A V I N j 

Copyrighted 1048 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE] 

BT. ELIZAiSEl'U'S R. C. CBURCD 
The Rev, John F. O'.Dunnell 

Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 0:30 10:30 
Saturday confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION CnURClI 
Rev. .!• Edward' Newton, pastor 
0:30 Worship Service 

Sermon by pastor 
4:00 Hymrt Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 
Leader of hymn .sing 

Mrs. Edward Evls "Prayer" 

, The regular monthly meeting of 
the Loyalty Group will be held in 
the Chapel Friday evening at eight. 

Mrs. Edward Evls "Prayer" 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Loyalty Group will be held in 
the Chapel Friday evening at eight. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Blake and 
their daughters will move to the 
former Kingston waterfront house 
for the winter, 

Mr, and Mrs. Ru.s.sell Judtl are 
living In the Harold Fenn house. 
Grove Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Silverman 
who have been living in the Pqulton 
apar tment have rented the Duncan 
apar tment . 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvld Peterson of 
Miami, Florida are visiting relations 
here for a cbuple of months..^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Joy of Ohio 

are the guests of Mrs. May Joy at 
Rockland Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clanence Johnson 
left Saturday for a vacation Stay 
in Brattleboro, Vermont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kelsey and 
daughter, Gall plan to move soon 
Into their new home, Bristol Road. 

Mfes Helena Whitaker is here 
from Florida to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
George FouSer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aston and 
daughter, Nancy Jean of Jersey 
City are staying a month with Mr. 
and Mrs, William Crulckshank of 
jDouble Beach Road. 

J.«.NE HADDOCK PASSES 
Funeral services were conducted 

[Monday afternoon from the Nor
man V. Lamb Funeral for Jane 
Ford, wife of Charles Haddock, 
Clark Ave. who died August 14, a t 
her heme at the age of G8. In ter 
ment was in East Lawn Cemetery.' 

THANKS MERCHANTS 
The St. Elizabeth's Women's Club 

Lawn Party committee wislies to ex
tend its thanks to the many mer
chants of Branford and East Haven 
iWhos kind donations of door prizes 
Icontrlbuted heavily in making the 
affair a su.scceES, 

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 
Birthday Greetings to Mrs. Clif

ford Buell of Harding Ave, Friday 
August 20th. 

Spring planted trees and shrubs 
must not bo neglected In spite or 
the fact t ha t they may appear to 
have become established. New root 
growth Is probably still too scant 
to supply moisture when hot sum
mer weather comes. Whenever 
there is a little rainfall soak the 
trees thoroughly a t ten-day to two-
week Intervals. The soli around 
them should be mulched as tar a^evemen'l, 
the branches reach to help pr<-h left t h j | 
serve soil moisture. ^ J. Their d4 

Be sure and order a Christmas |, folio-' 
Rose If you have not one in your p !>'' 
garden. Blooms outdoor from Ooto-j ' 
ber to March 1 P lan t now and" 
transform your garden Into a win
ter "show-place." 

Children's Center 
Will Benefit By 

Coming Food Sale 
The Branford committee of the 

New Haven Children's Center will 
hold a Food Sale on the Branford 
Green, Friday, August 27 at 10 a.m. 
for the benefit of the children from 
Branford who need special care a t 
the center . Donations will be glad
ly received for this very worthy 
cause, Mrs. H. E. H. Cox, chairman, 
the Mrs. R. Earle Beers, Dana 
Blanchard, Ernest Craig, William 
E, Hitchcock, Jr., Alden J. Hill, 
Frank Blgclow, Joseph CoUopy, 
John H. Hart , Harrison Lang, Ho
ward Prann , Samuel A. GrlsWol4. 
B. H. Reeves, T. F. Paradise, M. • . 
Stanley and Miss Olive Prat t . 

Two Gieat Home Laundry 
Sensations By Universal! 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS • CIRCULARS 

S E E O R C - 4 L L 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET ' ^ ^ ' " " ' ^ 

^ . ^ ^ 

Accountan+s Meet 
A t Ho+chklss Grove 
Officers and Directors of the Now 

Haven Chapter of the National As
sociation of Cost Accountants met 
Aug. 10th at the Hotchkiss Grove 

[summer home of Past President 
George W. Chiids, Jr. 
I Following a most delicious dinner 
la ouslness meeting was held a t 
which Vice-President Raymond J. 
Connlff announced tha t he and tnc 
following members would comprise 
the Bnoertalnment Committee for 
the coming year: Donald R. 
|Cameron, Leonard J. Llpton, .Alwyn 
IS. York and Lester E. HIntz. He also 
announced tha t plans have been 

.completed tos holding the Annual 
IFall Outing a t the Cheshire Oolf 
Club durlnl September. 

• . • ' • / . : • • • ' - ' " i . - •• ; , ^ r . 

i- 4a-V*'£'̂ \i('JlS>'.'>'i'̂ '' ' • ' - > ' - V t : : 

THE NEW UHIVERSAI. 
2-SPEED WASHER 

This advanced wrlngor-typo washer has ffo-
turoB that appeal to every housewife. There is 
one speed to thoroughly wash heavy iabrics 
and another, slower, speed ior dainty things. 
Here is something women have wanted ior a 
long time. 

No less sensational is the new Safety Wringer 
designed on an entirely new safety principle. 
No releases to bangi No levers to movel Come 
in for a demonstration — it will amaze youl 

HOW YOU^WIW^i^i: 

apcr-the world's daily ncwspa 

•fHE CHRlSTliK SCIENCE MOHITOR 
ill find yourself on« of 

rorld offalfi when 

GUESTS HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip S. Crout-

hamel and son, Philip A. of Roches
ter, N. Y. are spending two weeks 

Iwith Mrs. Grouthamel 's paranUs, 
Mr .and Mrs. Raymond M. Van WIc 
of 177 East Main Street. 

Vubierib* " • » 
thli iptelol 9^ 
•cquclnlxl" ofler 

i^-^^''?^.^^^-r2t -

S=,'oc.°Monl.oVio, on. n.c,n>h. _ . 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S 
Masses will be held Sunday li 

St. Vincent De Paul's Parish V 
follows: 

TAYLOR AVENUE CHURCH 
7-00 - 8:00 - 9:00 and 11:00 A, M. 

MAIN STREET CHURCH 
7:30 - 8:30 - and 10:00 A, M, 

UNIVERSAL 2-SPEED WASHEH 

THE NEW UNIVERSAL 
ELECTRIC IRONER 

Here's an Ironer with built-in advan
tages that reduce ironing to mere play. 
This great time and work-saver will do 
all your ironing beoutifully while you 
are seated and ilmply guide the pieces 
through. -— UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC IHONER 

CHURCB OF OUB LADT 
OF POMPEI, FOZON PAKK 

Rev. Raymond A, Mulcahy, Pastoi 
Sunday Masses, t and 10:30 A, H 

X OUR appliance dealer or one of our represenioiiveR will gladly tell you all the details 
about the easy woy to buy a modern home loundry. And It costs nothing to come in 
and learn the facts and see all'the modern laundry appliances ior the home in our 
show room.' ' ^ 

w 

THE CONNECTICU iGHT 8c POWER Co. 

A Buiineti-MaMagtd, Tax-Payhg Company ,v , i / . 

I 
' , • « " " • • " 
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MISS MARION B. VALLE 
BECOMES SUMMER BRIDE ̂  

OF ALFRED E. HAMMER 

TlIB BRANFOUD UEVIEW - EAST IIAVIiN NKWB 

Church Bazaar , G.ujlford League JBowl Concerts 

Scheduled For Plans A r t Show 

Four Big Nights 

TlniredaY. Augus t 1 8 . . 1 ? ^ i . 

[Eugenie. She carried a while pray 
01' book with lIUcs of the valley and 
a white orchid. 

The honor a t tendant wore a gown 
ot rose organdy with matching 
horsehair ha t and carried a bou-
|quet ot white Ilowcrs. All the 
brldlesmalda wore Ice blue organdy 
gowns with matching horsehair 
[hats and carried pink and, white 
spring flowers. The flowpr girl 
[wore a gown ot Ivory not over pale 
pink, a flowered headband and 
carried a colonial bouquet. 

A reception was held In the sum-

*.-•":-- ",, \ , , ,moc honio' of Mr. lind Mrs. Valle, 
The bride, who was Blvon in mar- j^,^„gg„ p„ , „ j Brantordi •where 

rlagc by her father, was a tended ^,,,^„^^^,„„3 ^ ^ l,,^^ ^^^ ^ 
by hor sister,,Mrs Robert Hunting- Vallc wore a midnight 
ton Knight of Charlottesville Va I , „ ^ ,^^^ gown with matching 
as matron 0 honor. Miss Caddy,horsehair ha t and a oon^age ot pink 
Rowan of Hamdon and Mrs Paul ,,^^^^ , j , , , ^ bridegroom's mother 
B. Vallc Jr and Mrs, aeorge W. , „ , „ ̂  g „ ^ „ ^t ^ , „ ^ , „ 
Pouser, both sister., of he bride- t , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^,^^^^ ,„^ ^ b l ack ' s t aw 
groom were bridesmaids. Miss ^^ t „ „ ^ ^^^^„ , ^^ , 

Josslo Valle Knight, he bride's pg,. j^ ^^^dlng trip to Canada 
niece, was he Hower gl 1. I „ ^ M^,„ ^_^^^ ̂ ^ , j ^ 

Mr. Charles H.,Baldwin Jr., of , o , ^ ^ ^ , „ t ̂ ^^ ,^^ ^ 

In d lovely wedding performed In 
St . Paul's Episcopal Chilrch In New 
Haven, last SaUirday afternoon a t 
four o'olcick, Miss Marlaon Bodlno 
Vallc, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Barbcau Valle, of 74 Cold 
Spring Street, became the brldci ot 
Mr. Alfred Emll 1-lammor, son ot 
Mrs. Roy C Enqulst ot Pino Orchard 
and Mr. Forrester Hammer of New 
Haven. The 'Rcv. Warren E. Traub 
licrformed llie ceremony In a church 
decorated with white gladoH, terns 
and palmsl A program of nuptial 
music was presented by Mr. Q. 
Huntington Byles, organist. ' 

The brldo, who was given In mar 

' soring the second oi inc b.w^̂ v - " -
The annua fBazaa r of St. Augus-Loor shows, H Is P^?,""l"? ' ^ fll 

tinr'« Church In North Branford .summer season. To be held on inc 
Iwll be held on Route «0 Ih the ouHfotd o rcen opposite he Or en 
rat e^ town commencing this even- oallery, on Saturday, Augu I 21st 
K n d w l U run .until ^^-^-•Wm^Z^^X-Z'^^r^ 
' n > c Kev Ft. John L. McDonald H. Kerth Is the chairman of he 
i a n ^ O c T g e Fair are eo-chalrmen exhibition Committee planning the 
of t h e event and are assisted by a [show. 
Ifvrge committee as follows' 

Even the music critics, who are j -Lc ^ ^ - . ^ ^ - ^ J ^ ^ ' r e n g t # 
TS !,l„,te fluent vocabularlsts. » ' • ' = " ' ' H ^ , , love songs, "Nina' a n a 

n\r..r^ T . i ^ Q r l f l V l"-=«^l"^""y "•- " '"=••* ^°' ^ " ' • ' ' ^ . ' ^ ' ' ' "Kse rena t a Gelala." 
C l o s e l U e S d a y ^^^^ ,„ ,„^ Bntcalonrs f " " » t " y r ' f " d l t l o r . to Mr. Baccalonl Con-

— - , 4'robably the most exacting « " ^ / " „ f ' " ° ; ' C r m a n and t h c ' 8 5 -
I ' ' - r T t a " r f « to r = " - ' - - V ' l ? » ' l . l l ! ' ' ' ' . . ^ ? ; r r r v ' r c r N r Have" symphony Or-

Thc oullford A ^ - - - i r : b l t f e l ^ r i ^ r t o t r ' s . ^ and 
Is music piit.u...T c.v, .-.- „ , comlquc ot the opera 

s o ^ ' ; ; I h e "second ot the three Out- Iwlth enthusiasm to_ thc„«>:;th .an;l ^ „ „ j , „ , „ , „ , ,he New 

OO-poundlductor Harry Bermau » ' ' " ' ' • • . 
t h r t by piece NOW Haven Symphony Or 

V o r k c h e . , t r a w m present another wê ^̂  
wim enuiuo.u.iiii .•" , uiiii uunn. i "• — - -• lu,'.!Tn«,v>rl urouo of musical selcc-
final NOW HaVcn Pop Concert " , Times: "Baccalonl Is a Master." ^ ' . ' ' ' ' ' " " h e f o Include the Tr lum-
tho summer next Tuesday night In, u,>ccnlonl, who In 1026 was lions. These ~ = . , ^ , d , . , ovcr-
Ihe Yale Bowl. The fourth ,sea,son',^^^^,.^, ^„ , , „„v,,,ed by A H u r o p h a l March from ^ ^^^phony 

' To.'icanni to pursue the career lure to . t .gm , ,^ 

[Which has made hl,n world '̂ "^""f: f„^,? . °;„.^,'=e " . ' T h o B 

Anyone with paintings priced at 
,i25 or less Is Invited to exhibit with 
Iwcnty-flve percent of the price to 
[go Into the League treasury In order 
to further Its work In the promotion 

— ' of fine ar ts . Exhibitors arc asked 
onadlo. lo have a representative remain 

I Booths: Vegetable; Mrs. Charles „ i t h their paintings during the day. 
|Palr, M l s s i a u r a Augur; Cake; Mrs. The first clothesline .show this 
William Koch, Mrs. L. Strickland, summer dreWa large number of spec. 
Mrs. C. Delia Camero, Mrs.. B. Pa l - i^tprs who might ordinarily never 
...~... r . — „ wnrk: Mrs. Jcsephl. , ten into a formal gallery. These ajc 

•flckcts: Mr. Joseph .Lubeck, Mr. 
[Philip Egan, Peter VUlecoo, Mrs. 
Wlllam Lyons. 

Publicity: Mrs. Carrie Doody. 
Enter ta inment : Mrs. Charles 

ioonndlo, 

Branford acted a s |jest man, while ;;:^--g^g50P,g3 
ushers were the Messrs. Paul B.i Atter Sontcml iiiuuia w îv; — - - , I Alter September 7, the couplc'win 
Vallc Jr., the brides brother; ^e atl home In Grove Avenue, Pino 
George W. Fouser of Short Beach; o rcha rd 
Carleton E; Miller, Branford; Rus-j ^ h e bride attended Westovcr 
sell C. Gcrmond, New Britain; gei:,ooi_ Suddlobury, and the School 
John H. Bunstoad Jr., and Mercer ^j Hortlcultiirp, Ambior, Pa . 
I'ttBaii. Mr. Hammer atcndcd the Berk-

A gown of Ivory satin with sheer g,,^.t, g^hool, Sheffield, Mass., and 
neckline Insert and shoulder trim ^•^ ^^^ nresont a student In the Rhode 
of seed pearls and crystal was worn j^i^n^, g^npo, ^^ n^^ign^ providence, 
by the bride. Her bridal veil ^of j ^ . i. During the war ho served as 
deep ivory heirloom Honlton lace ^ sgfga,,^ !„ uie 105th Record 
formerly belong to the Empress y^^^ jnfantry . Army ot the United 

1 Slates. I • 
Out of town guests a t the wed

ding Included Mi's. I. Bodlne Valle I 
jot Philadelphia, Pa., grandmother I 
ot the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Ford - ' 
hum B. Kimball, Brookllne, Mass.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Perrin C. Calplh, Pel-
ham, N. Y.; M'ss Katherlno P. Eng
lish, Boston, Mass.. and Master 
Robert H. Knight and Miss Patricia 
Whitney Knight ot Charlottesville, 
Va. • - •• " I 

luzzl; Fa,noy \york; Mrs. Joseph 
Lubeck, Mrs. Carl Erlckson, Mrs. 
|Jpspph Krlsta; Betroshments: Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Amatrudo and 
[sons, Andrew and Edward. 

Assistants. Charles Fair,, George 
Augur, Charles Neublg, Charles 
[Bauer, John Admoll, Carl St. Clalic, 
John Hartlgan; Richard Scholz, Jr. , 
Henry Jakublsyn, John Harrison, 
Mrs. Frank poody, Ethel Augur, Fred 
Trunlk, Henry Cadovath, William 

latprs wiiu 41WB11U v.̂  ^ 
step Into a formal gallery. These ai'c 
the typo of people the exhibitions 
are designed to reach. One may be 
amused by the palntlhgs, or Inpress-
ed—but It's an excellent method ot 
getting tre.sh air, a bit of "culture" 
and a view of one the most charm 
Ing towns In Connecticut In " ' 
bargain* 

W i i u . l i . . . . . . . . . . 

ccloliratcs his tenth year ot con 
Uiiiial tr iumph next Tuesday night 
h r the Yale Bowl. During the first 
half ot the program, he will p re-
.soiit two arias, "Madamlna' and 

scl". overture to "The Barber of 
[Seville," "Intermezzo" form "Ca-
vallcria Rustlcana," Rossini's "La 
Danza" and Leroy Anderson's fine 
[arrangement of "Yale Potpourri ." 

SAI.VATOIIH IJAC'CAI.ONI 

ot "Music UndiM- Hie Slar.s" In Iht ! 
rn i - |huge Ell Br'dron enclo.siire will end 
ll-iojwllh the most oiilslandlng- a t t rac

tion over lo appear here—the 

Koch, Mrs, 
Fred Trunlk 

nun i;,.-. .... - , - . 
— world's greatest ba.s.so buffo, Salva-
Edward Daly and Mrs. lore Baccalonl of the Metropolitan 

Opera As.soclallon. 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

Closed Every Monday 
Open Other Days 9:30 t o 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORXNGE 

WINE and LIQUOR. VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

FOR A COOLING REFRESHING 

DRINK TRY A TOM COLUNS... 

POLO CLUB GIN 
5.95 «y5'2.49 85 PROOf 

HALF GAL. 

ROBIN HOOD GIN 
90PROOI C D Q 
HALF GAL O . O O BOI Z . b t l 

LID CROWN GIN 
5.99 a' 2.59 

SEAGRAM ANCIENT 
" 3.59 A GOLDEN MUtOW 

CIN-90 PROOF 
5ni 
OCT 

(^ocldcdlA. 
AUSTIN-NICHOLS 

MARTINI 5TII *) "tC 
MANHATTAN BOl A . I U 

Shandij, 
COAST TO COAST 

CALIFORNIA BRANDY 
6 YEARS OLD 
' 84 PROOF 

5IH Q OQ 
BOX O . U U 

CHATEAU IMPERJAL 
IMPORTED BRANDY 

S.YtARSOLD 5TH A A Q 
. 84 PROOF 601 O . t O 

RumA. 
ZONGA RUM 

WHITE oi GOLD -.^ 
86 PROOf BOl _ -

IMPORTED FROM WEST INDIES 

sTH 2 . 4 9 

WRIGHT'S RUM 
2.69 

Miss Janet E. Hamre 
Will Be Married To 
Mr. Arthur DiRienzo 

Miss Janot Estolle Hamre , E. N., 
daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. John R. 
Hamro of EasJ, Main Street, Bran
ford, win be married to Mr. Arthur 
Piancls DlRlonzo, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph DlRlonzo ot Revere. 
Mass., on Saturday afternoon, Sep
tember 4, a t 3:30 In the rectory of 

[St. Mary's Church, Branford. 
Only members ot the families will 

attend the ceremony which will be 
followed a t 4 o'clock by a reception 
tor guests a t Qrange Hnll, Bran-
toi-d. - I 

Mrs. Frank D'Amlco of East 
Haven, cousin of the bvlde, will be 
|hcr only ntendanl . Mr. John Dl
Rlonzo win serve as best man tor 
[his brother. 

Taylor-JIanunonds 
The wedding ot Miss Henrietta 

Hammonds, daughter ot Mr. and 
[Mrs. Percy T. Hammonds, of 160 
Rldgewood Avenue, Hamden, to 
I Warren Stuart Taylor, son of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Taylor of 140 Ard-
morc( Street, Hamdpn, will take 
place on Aug. 28 a t 4 in the Church 
of the Redeemer. The Rev. PhUlp 
[Gordon Scott will perform the cere.: 
mony which will be toUpwcd by a 
reception In the New Haven Coun-
ju-y Club. 

William Rice and Harold Holscn-
[beck, both ot this towm and, cousins 
[Of the propcctlVe bride will bo„U>-
cluded In the, list oJ ushers. 

86 
PROOF 

5Th 
BOl 

(jJhuAieA. 
STRATHMORE 

CLUB 
BLENDED WHIiWY iTH n n n 

86 PROOF 801 Z.pO 
Whilkiet 'm Ihil product am 6voall OKJ 

BRIARCLIFF 
STRAIGHI BOURBON STh n ftft 

86 PROOF BOT 4 . 9 3 
•DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 

6REEM VALLEY 
n^oTpRo'r' BJT, 3.79 

A BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHIlMES 

ICE COLD BEER AND ALE 

ON HAND AI ALL TIMES 

f 216 a Main St. 

ErteU-Prann 
Mr. and Mi's, C. Perry P r a n n , of 

135 Lambert Street, Merldon, an 
nounce the coming marrlago., of 
[their daughter, Mary Ellzabeih, lo 
[Henry Robinson Ertelt , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Elrtelt of 243; Boiih-
Inln Street, fJew Haven, on August 
20 a t 4 In All Saints Episcopal 
Icluirch, Morldcn. The Rev. Richard 
lEltlng; 3d, win perform the core-
[mony which will be loUowed by a 
I reception a t Shutt le Meadow, Now. 
Britain. 

Miss Prann Is the granddaughter 
lot Mrs. 0. W. Prann of Avorlll 
Place, here. 

SISTERS KNGAOrj) 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon L. Peterson .of 
Hartford Turnplk?, North Ht(y.on. 
announce the engagement of thp)r 
daughter Rose M. Peterson to 
Qeorgc Lcvesh of 40 Montowcse 
Street, Branf.ord .and, t)xe, en§,?ig;<!-
ment of their daughter , Xconbra A 
.Peterson to J o h n W. Tobln, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F , Tobln: Sr., 
Ot (I Lincoln Street , Branford, 

QudM 

dly 

Kv v̂̂ -̂
IT ALL 

STARTED 
HEUEl 

17 yoi\ra ORO, the Flying 
Red Horse .stood tor 
"socoNY"—Standard Oil 
Company of New York-
and New York and New 
I'̂ neland were known aa 
"SOCONYLAND". 

Tiicn socoNY merged 
with VACUUM and the 
Flying Red Horse grew to 
span the nation. 

ne Flying Bed Horse is Famous from (Mst-to-Cbasff 
Socony-Vacuum is an independent compaiiy not affiliate4 

with any Standard Oil Company operating in tl\e U. S. A., and is 
in direct and vigorous competition witlt tliem! 

Seventeen years ago, we were the Standard Oil 
• Company ot New York (Socony) and the Vac
uum OUvCompany. The trade name "socoNY" 
appeared on service station's, pumps, trucks, 
liirbughout New York and New England. 

With the union in 1931 of socoNY and 
VApujJM.a far greater oil company emerged— 
united the famous products of both conjpanies 
under tire Flying Bed Horse trade-mark— 
rapidly expanded from Coast-to-Coast. 

Today, in order to eliminate any possible 
confusion in the public's mind with otlier 
users ot t)ie name/'Standard", Socony-Vac
uum has dropped the naiiie from the few re
maining products which have carried it. 

The main point is this: Today the Flying 
Red Horse h;is outgrown its "Naliyc Socony
land" and the name "Standard''. 

Today, our trade-mark stands for Socony-
Vacuum—Uie Mobil line of Automotive' Prod
ucts, Mobilgas, Mobiloil, Mobilubos, Mobil 
Specialties, Mobil Tires, Mobil Batteries <md 
Accessories—for Tavei'n Candles—for Mobil-
heat and Mobil-llame—for Process Products 
and the world-famous lino of Gargoyle Indus
trial and Marine Lubricants! 

'* • * • 
'1,'he Flying Red Horse is your guarantee of a 

leading petroleum product from a leader in the 
progressive petroleum industry! 

' prOQUCLS WUltu imvv, v,u...— 

S O C O N Y - V A C U U M OIL C O M P A N Y , I N C . 

The Nation's Sign of 
Friendly Service! 

f**'.! 

TliUTsdgy, August 10, IMS TrtE nUANFORD IIEV1E\^'- EAS'IJIAVEN NEWB 

CLASSIFIEJ 
ADS 

Cla5.sifled art ra les : 

60c per In.sertion ot twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five word.s, 
10c tor each added five words. 

Add twenty-five cents if ad Is 
to appear In hold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADn I I I T Y CKNTS IF An IS 
I'O Ari'EAll IN nOI.D FACE 
CAPS. 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
in nrst class condltlon?i Our luUy 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and eUlcl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
EEUANCE TYPEWRITEE 00. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-'.2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

IMMEDIATE DELIVKKY; Iron Ena
mel Dralnbnard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Ijisulatian. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBEIl COIMPANY 

1730 State St. New Uaven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

F O R SALE—New Fergu.son Trac
tors and Implements. Full line of 
farm equipment. Open evenings, 
Russell Equip. Co., Tuttle Ave., 
WalUngford. Tel. New Haven 
2-1827. If 

F O R SALE—Original water col
ors add a note ot distinction to 
your home. We have some u n 
usual landiicapes, sea.scapes and 
florals a t exceptionally reason
able prices. Shown by request. 
Address Box 29, Branford. 

Services in the local churches on 
Sunday will include: 

St. Augusllnc's It. C. Church 
Rev'. John J. McCarthy, pastor 

Frank Frawlcy organist and choir 
dlrectiir. 

Ma.S5CS 7:00 - 9:15 - 10:15 
Ma-ss. 8:00 Norlhford Congrega

tional Cliurch 
Zlun Episcopal Church 

Rev. Francis J, Smith, Rector, 
Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard CJhoir 
director. 

9:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
£:angrcRaliflnal Church 

Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, organist 
and choir director. 

11:00 Morning, worship 
9:45 Sunday School 

W N H C 

Charm Of Litchfield 
To Be Revealed When 
Homes Open To Public 
Those who are fond ot I he elm-

shaded streets ot New England 
villages and admire their fine 
colonial houses will be happy to 

Superman Contest 
Will Attract; Kids 

To Gainbie's Store 
The Idea ot "Superman" owardlng 

one of tile $6000 cash awards to en
trants In the 14th Children's Na-

,tional Photograph Contest, which 
is now under way in Gamble, and 

learn tha t on Saturday, August '^lst , l - ; . ; ; ; ; ;„- . ; -p„, ,^, .„H g,^^,,^ . 
slNtoen ot Lintchfields hoUses audi , ,.,,„,,„„ ,_ ,,,,,.„,,|„ .,.il nnt 

h i ^ « v " ' : ccinn^erdal n r o g r i m t a ' : ^ ^ ' " " 1 , " ' " , ' * ' , 7 T " 1?, " " l ' " ' ^ ' ^ S y o ^ u n t t r a U o v " h ' c o u n t r y history, a ccmmcicial progiam h a s ' Sometime n 1720, settlers came to ,,,,,,„ „„:,„,„„ „ ,:„., ,,„,.„ .„ 
been signed for presentation on ajutchflcld, and by the beginning ot ;^ ; . . f ^ ' " ; " ' j 7 ; \ , ^ '» , J 

rfi;ir:roldGiriaTue'rir;i'^'=^''"^' "̂î r'̂ \n" '̂ r̂ "̂ ™""!̂ "̂̂ '"-'- «- p ~ 
S H v H h hP D « i v ™ ^ ^ very utile village to become „^,„ f„,,,,,^,, ahd Justice to all. 

.signed w^h the DuM.M_,lldevlsion|ti,e fourth largest town in Con- . .s„ponnan" is Clayton "Bud" 
neclicut, surpassed in number of jc„„ ,he most nopulnr Sunday 
nhabi tanls by only "nr t ford. New .s^h^ol teacher in Poundrldge, New 

Haven andl Mlddletown. Mony ab le ; , , ,u ....^ .,,„ (!,,,.,,,„(, ,,.,,,„.. ,,[ 
ber 20th, n i e program is now aired |„,en and women cbnlrlbuted lo t h i s ! , " ' ' ; ' , " ' „ , , , , ,̂ „ . " ' i p r , , -o. . n 

- the DuMonl Network and!dovelopment. In 1751, Oliver Wol-^},';^™,,^""'"""'^ ml.schlef mnkei.s ot 
coll, Boverngr ot the colony, moved 

Nctwork lo .sp9n.scr the "Original 
Amateur Hour" on a coasllo-coast 
television network, s tar t ing Septcm-

WANTED—^Y'^ '"" ' ' ' f"'' house
work in Branford, Full time. Four 
adults, no children. Phone 2110,Mrs, 

The regular monthly waste paiier 
collection will be conducted by; the 
North Branford Volunteer Firemen 
on np.xt Sunday at 9 o'clock. 

Mr, and Mrs. Feres'" Bean and Mr. 
and Mrs, Leslie Bean and three 
sons, Arthur, Donald, and Roger, 
are vacationing at Acker's Lake in 
Errol, New Hamp.shire. 

Ml.'rs Marion Doody has returned i 
from Pawtucket, R. I. where she was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Albert 
Parquet. 

The New Haven County 4-H Fair 
will be held in Orange on August 
20 and 21. Many local people plan 
to attend and also exhibit. Among 
those from North Branford who will 
work en the fair are Mrs. Harry 
Juniver, a director; Mis.s Barbara 
Juniver, Home Making Vice-presi
dent; and Thomas Fair, Co-supcrin-
lendent o fthe Club Booth Exhibit. 

The North Branford 4-H Fair will 
be held on August 25 in the town 
hall. The fair will o.oen'at 1 P.M. 
with the exhibits and the sale ot ice 
cream, soda, hot dogs and home 
baked foods. A variety program wUi 
be presented a t 8 o'clock in the 
evening. The co-cliairnian ot the 
fair are Mrs. Harry Juniver and 

John Hartlgan. Superinten-

WNIIC-TV in New Haven Sundays 
fri.m 7 to 8 P. M. and will continue 
at this time under the new sponsor
ship. 

'I he contract has been signed 
fcr five years. Inasmuch a.s tlie cm'-
rcnt DuMont link extends only from 
Washington, D, C, to Bo.slon, net
work atfiUatci in Cleveland, 
Chicago and Los Angeles will bo 
supplied with teictranscriptions of 
the sliow, the DuMont process for 

to Litchfield. In 1773, Tapping 
Reeve opened a law practice on 
South Street, taking in as a student 
his brother-in-law, Aaron Burr. 
Other s tudents followed, among 
them John Calhoun, and more than 
a thousand gained Iheir knowledge 
of law during the sixty years of 
existence ot this earliest American 
Law School. 

One ot the first schools for 
transcribing shows off the cathode--women. The Litchfield Female 
ray tube. I Academy, was founder by Miss 

The "Original Amateur Hoiu'' I s ' sarnh Pierce, a native of the town, 
produced and directed by originalji,, 1792. m one year, as many as 
staff of the "Major Bowes Amateur| i3o young women attended this 
Hour", undoubtedly the most'jQhool 
famous amateur program in show-
bttslnes.s history. 

Over 7,0M amateurs have per
formed on the progi'am. Impressive 
as It is, this figure shinks in com
parison to the numljer of amateurs 
who have auditioned. About BOO 

In addition to Oliver Wolcott, two 
other Governors of Connecticut 
lived in Litchfield. Oliver Wolcott, 
Jr., and Charles B. Andrews. 

In the early 19lh. Century, Julius 
Doming, Colonel Benjamin Tall-
madge, and Moses Seymour were 

hopefuis a week try out before the jsubstantial business men in LItoh 
prograni's ta lent scouts; during thejjieid. They dealt in Oh'lo real estate 
last fifteen years half a million have land cont inental currency, and had 
been auditioned. j trade with Eurooe, the West Indies 

The "Original Amateur Hour" is Upd even China. The stately resi-
just one of the outstanding shows Idences of Julius Deming and 
over Connecticut's Window on the icolonel Tallmadge will be shown on 
World each week. Remember, it's un, o p e n House Day. 
WNHC-TV,Chann el Six in New Ha-1 The Reverend Lyman Beecher 
vcn for "the finest in television 

during day or write Box 29. 

FURNITURE MOVING '"^y-
wherc between Canada and 
Washington, D.C. Careful pack
ing and moving since 1931, Our 
rates are lower, Charles and Rus
sell. 37 Sheffleid Avenue, New 
Haven, phone 6-8393. ' 9-9 

FOR S A L E — I W Diamond 
Truck cha.-isls. 2 ' i to 5 ton. Will 
lake 16 foot body. 9x20 tires. Re
cently overhauled. Price rea.son-
•ablo. Call New Haven 5-8393, 

dents of the various departments 
arc Clothing, Mrs, Alton Price and 
Miss Helen Anderson of North 
Guilford 
and Mi.ss Joyce Tail ot North Guil
ford; Foods, Mrs. Raymond Eliason 
and Mifs Catiierine Eliason of 
Northfcrd, and Miss Louise Whitney 
of North Branford; Handicraft, Miss 

T,Vanessa Petrlllo of Branford . and 
Miss Doi'ls Fair of North Branford 

gram of (5ai«e.<i,' swlmhllng, bbhl 
races, running events, a ' baseball 
game and parade will be held dur
ing the day and a concert and block 
dance will teat\ue the evening's ot-
torls. An Innovation this year will 
be a public display ot fireworks and 
and the possibility, of a night boat 
parade. 

Letters ot Ino.ulry should be ad-
drcised to George Brown, Bristol 
Street, at the waterfront. 

The famous Matlatuck Fife and 
Durm Corps of Walcrbury will lead 
the costume parade in Short Beach 

Pago Bevon 

•Penlured in the; parade will be 
Olrl and Boy ,Scoltt • organlntttlons 
children In costiunes and abvornl 
units of tire apparatus. Prizes <vlll bo 
awarded for the prettiest, funniest 
and mosti unusual costumes. 

The parade will be pa r t of an all 
day and evening program that' will 
starD ih lh(i morning with running 
aces, swimming and boat races, a 

baseball game and bo climaxed In 
Ihe evening with a band cohccrt 'and • 
display of fireworks. , 

Ueprcsentatlves of • church and 
civic organizations ,ln Short Beach 

on Lttbdr Day,lt was announced by Inrc this week canvassing the rcal-
chalrman Alfred W. Smith ot lhc |dcnls for donations to make the 
Short Beach Day committee. Mr. 
Smith said t ha t arranRements had 
been completed through three Short 
Beach summer residents who are 
members of tlu: Corps: Robert 
Brown, Raliih Pierpont and 
Lawrence Plcr.oont, 1'ho Matlatuck 
England drum eor.ns was a fcntin'c 

celebration po.sslblo. 

BALDWINS ENTEIVJ'AIN 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling W. Baldwin 

of Hotchklss Grove entertained 
over the week end, Mr. and Mrs. 
ClUton, Rowdcn and family ot 
Suttleld. and Mis, Lottie Simmer 

of Ihc parade held during In.sl year's |and Mr. Robert Simmer ot Cleveland 
Slunl Beach Day celebration. Ohio. 

Bill) OOI.I.YER 
"As Suuernmn, and as plain "Bud" 

Collyor". he said recently. "I'm 
really proud to be selected as one 
ofthe Judges In a contest tha t 
stresses personality and eliaracter, 
not beauly. For years I've been In
structing little ones in my Sun
day School class 111 the ways of the 
golden rule which I believo should 
bo the foundation upon which every 
child will build his or her future. 
Wo teach thorn the simple stories 
of t r u th and beauty, explaining to 
llicm how beauty ot sould and 
character are reflected In every 
face. Now here's an opportunity for 

REX STOUT 
WILL SPEAK 
AT GUILFORD 

was a minister of the Congregational mo to drive home this point to my 
jchurch of Litchfield, and his chll- jstudcnts. 522 lucky children will 
Idren, Henry Ward Beecher andi^^'n cash .awards, not tor outward 
^Harriet Beecher Stowe, were born la 'beauty , but for personality and 

character within." 
Although "Superman" may be n 

this town. 
The educational. vision and 

OPENING NIGHT at the SHUBERT! 

have left their imprint on Litch
field. Their descendants ,and others 
tha t followed them to live there 

W A N T E D — M a n to work full 
time in folding box plant. Ex
perience not necessary. 40 hour 
week minimum. Apply in person 
at Branford Printing Co,, Rose ' 
Street, Branford. 

Rex Stout, world' famous author 
Canning Mrs Naomi Tai l 'of over 25 books and known lo mill- 'have been proud of this heritage, 

'ions as the creator of the illustrious,and t he . town has retained much 
private detectives Nero Wolfe and i dignity and charm. 
Tecumseh Fox will' speak on the | Included In the program are] the 
very pert inent subject "Federate Or I following 18th. Century houses-
Fight?" a t tiie Guilford, Conn, High |"The 'Slieldon Tavern" (1760), 
School Auditorium on Wednesday I "Verdeil" (17801, "The Benjamin 

-lAugust 2 5 t h ' a t 8:00 P. M, Before Talmadge Hou.sc" (1780), "The 
Mr. Stout .speaks there will be a 
.•showing of the 28-mlnuto long film 
"Operations Crossroads", the official 

ot the 

Legal Notice 

Livestock, Dennis Hartlgan of North 
Branford and Robert Nyholt of 
Branford; Garden, David Ro.'ie of 
North Branford . and Edward l^ ' ^^ -Navy picture 
Damulz of Norlhford, Poultry, 
Th'omas Fair of North Brj.;!:ord 
and Miss 
Northford; Flowers, Miss Peggy 
Augur of Norlhford, and Miss 
Louralne Whitney of North Bran
ford; Record Books, Miss Gladys 
Qedney of Ncrth Branford and Miss 
Louise Anderson of Nortii Guilford. 

Belly Kolakowski ofiWcrld affairs for a great many 

achievements of earlier Inhabitantsjliero to every child In Hie country, 
and the most .sought after'. Sunday 
School teacher In the world, around 
his own house he's merely "Pop" 
Tha t point was solidly driven home 
to him recently when he overheard 
his young daughter Pa t In a con
versation with a frjcnd. 

"Hey, your dad's ' Superman!' 
cried the child in awed tones. Young 
Patricia gave- her pal an irritated 
look.' ''No, he Isn't!" .she replied, he's 
Just an actor." 

Other Judges are Harry Conovcr, 
model agency head and career girl 
autliorlty; Maud Tousey Fangci. 
noted lllu,strator of children; Jack 
Barry, creator and moderator of 
radio's "Juvenile Jury". 

Every child of 14 or under can 
enter simply by having a jjortrall 
taken in G a m b i e a n d Desmond's. 

Abljah Catlln III House" (1705) at 
Harwlnton, "The Lord House" 
(178,), "The Julius Deming House" 

atom'(1™3), "The Ethan Allen House" 
bomb test a t Bikini. 1(1736), "The John Pierce House" 

Rex Stout has been interested in I ' .™'", and the, "Governor Oliver 
Wolcott House" (1754). In addition 

and more early 19th Century years. In the early thirties he fore , 
saw World War II but his efforts ;n'odern hou.sos will be shown, and 
to arouse this country to some sor t , the gardens of all hoiLses will be 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, •'iS. 
PROBATE COURT, July 29.' 1948, 
ESTATE OF CLARA L. MORGAN 

late of Branford, in said District, 
decea.scri. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford. hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
dale hereof, tor the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
tor settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said lime', will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Louis B. Zaclier, Administrator 1 
19 ' Branford, Conn. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, .ss, 
PROBATE COURTS, August 17,1 
1948. • 
ESTATE OF FRANCIS W. PFAFF 

late ot Branford. in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate tor the 
District ot Branford, hath limited 
and allowed .six months from the 
date hereof, for llie creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
lo present their accounts properly 
attested, wihin 'said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Paul Cipriani, Administrator 
99 So, MonlQwese St. 

, 0-2 Branfoi-d, Conn. 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-covering or re-

finishing your furniture, our work 
cannot be excelled. Use AIR 
FOAM ^o fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

TEL 8-3410 
234 Whalloy Avo. Now Haven 

Of awareno.ss were )iot accredited 
until toward the end of tha t decade. 
Right after Pearl Harbor Mr. Stout 
organized the top-name writers of 
this country into the Writers War 
Board and he served as i ts Chair
man all during the war. This group 
worked with the Air Force, Army 
and Marine Corps to help give the 
public tlie true story of what was 
going en. In his work at the helm 
of this group, Mr. Stout sent wrltei-s 
all over the world lo write a t first 
liand on the Armed Forces and he 
himself visited the various fronts In 

I the European Theotre. 

open to' visitors. 
The Open House Day is for the 

Benefit of the Connecticut Junior 
Republic, a unio.ue and outstanding 
vocational liome-school where de
serving boys learn how to live. The 
school is located throe miles north 
of Litchfield on hlg|iway 63. I t will 
welcome an Inspection by visitors 
who can obtain a light lunch at 
the milk bar of the school. 

FLOATING DISKS 
WILL O N L Y BE 

CARNIVAL LIGHTS 

Capitol iheatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stat. St. ' N«w H.y.n, Conn. 
I T.l. ^-0294 

Sun., Mon., Tuos., Aug', 22-23-24 

Oh An Island 
With You 

ALSO , 

The Gas House Kids in 

The Gas House Kids 
in Hol lywood 

Hotchklss Grove 
Wi l l Repeat Its 
Fiesta A n d Dance 

I The Hotchklss Grove A.s.sociatlon 
jwlij repeat its highly successful an-
inual Fiesta and Block Dance tor 
!members and friends on .Friday 
i.'Vugust 20 under the chairman.ship 
;of Mrs, William Van Wilgen, The 
ifcslivllles will s tart at 9:00 P. M. 
jand last through 1:00 A. M. and 
jtake place on the state road between 
4th and 5th Avenues, Hotchklss 
Grove which will be clo.sed to traffic 
for the evening through the co-

Wednesday, August 25. 

Boom Town 
CUrk Gable, Spencer Tracy, 

Claudette Colbert, Hedy Lamarr 

ALSO 

Tarzan's New York 
Adventure 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 26-27-28 

Judy Garland, Fred Astaire in 

Easter Parade 

FOUND 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD HEATINGI 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L BURNERS 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks Heating Co,| 
376 Lombard St., New Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 

The huge blue disks floating a t 
night about the .sky which will be 
nollcabie, to the naked eye, com
mencing the week of August 30th, 
will not be a new military secret, 
nor wlil it be an astronomical 
oddity, members of the American 
Legion hore Inform us. I t , will be 
the huge searchlights of the De Lu.x 
Shows of Wiilimantic, bent on the 
purpose of at tract ing people to the 
Hammer Field grounds where It 
will be based for the entire week, 
running under the sponsorship of 

the Legion. 

operation of State, local and t rans 
portation, company officials. 

Beer, hot dogs and various other 
refreshments will be on .sale and 
during the evening a number of 
fine prizes will be given. The music 
for .squares and modern dances will 
be furnished by Bob Wilson's 
Orchestra. In ca.se of rain on the 
date set the feslivities will take 
place on the following Friday. 

Entries Welcomed 
For Games Listed 

At Short Beach\ 
Because of the heavy .schedule of 

events lisled tor to Field Day, the 
outboard motor boat races, sanc
tioned by the Connecticut Outboard 
Racing A.ssociatlon, will be run on 
Sunday afternoon, September 5. 
All other features will take place on 
Labpr Day, a.'j intended. 

Residents of the Short Beach area 
are planning an oven more elabor
ate Short Beach Day program than 
the sensational one recorded last 
year. 

In a letter addressed to ail people 
of that ara, the committee this 
week revealed tha t the .same pro-

i^ Th» new BAtt DOME' (J-pltt,- „ 
r melDJ} tID It eoiiftlt lo uie and 1 
f,, tur«tl lo teat. Filt ony Moion A 
Y [or. To teil teal ' '-̂  
I prett dome—if 
]> down, |o • 

BAIL ZINC 
CAPS and 

Rubber Kingi 
hove been fovoritol for o'nera-
lioni. They teol oil Moton [art. 
Eoty lo ulel < 

EXCLUSIVE, COLORFUL INTERVIEWS 

WITH 

FAMOUS STARS 

ai tlio SHUBERT THEATER 

THURSDAYS. STARTING AUGUST 26 

•F»RSTC/ILL" 

•FIR^T NIGHTER FORECAST' 

OVER 

7:30 P.M. 

:30 P.M. 

WNHC WNHGFM 

PLASTIC 
WING CHAIR 

Junior size wing chairs in Bolia-Flox plastics. Smart for 
oftico, don, foyer or boudoir use. Guaranteed against 
cracking, stains, rotains its original luster, and beauty. 
Mahy other stylos—Wing Chairs in lipstick rod or 
Hunter groon. Was 64.50. 

DURING AUGUST SALE 49.50-, • ' 

MM 

• \ 'SORRy, BUT IT'S 6.00 R M F A N O I HAVE TO O 

\ MAKE A LON&- DISTANCE TELEPHONE CALL,'* ) 

>vf y « , LOWEST t-ONSr DISTANCE RATES M£ m EfteCT j 

WeeKDAY £\/ENIN&S AFTER 6P.M. AND Ail DAV SUNOAy \ • 
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.^.T rM. ^Tr^ovlC.F.U, SOFTBALLERS WIN 
THE PATH OF ĜLORY EASTERN STATES TITLE 

BVBn.AHBaN 1 WITH EASY VICTORIES 
This week in CHIOS, In hamlets, in towi. In country, newspapers 

oncncdairihe slops on its publicity relcnso.. The result wns no unlike 
a m i S t y organ striking the lost chord for the creates "-soba 1 char-
acrcr Of all lime had passed away In a Bcntlo dcatb. "A beautiful doull 
a neighborhood prio»t described it, "he said his prayers and wont to 

''""^oiic stands lost in the beauty of those words. Is there'ntrt a 's imi^ 
child's prayer which begins, "Now, I lay me down to sleep?" Wa.sn I it 

Tlio IVevuca, that collection of 
hallplayerR from 10 to H, which 
weekly' partlclpatOK In o\asidc3 
game.-f with teams of the same age 
brackets from ncar-liy towns, busied 
out In a ra.sh of good baseball In 
North Haven last Saturday aflcr-
noon to heat tho Pce-wecs ol" that 
area by a M to 7 score lii a ret^ularly 
achedulcri coiitcat of the greater 

Pce-wcc na.'>eball " " ' ; r H u n S t ' r a b u l o u s Character. Holder of'the greatest World ^ O " - ^ c o , 
series Utchlng record; owner of pages of batting suprcnmcles, ho is the ^^^^^^^^^ 
story ot the product of a Baltimore Industrial School, ajboyhood urchin, 3,,,,,^ Gordon, classy Intt handed 
Who rose to the heights ot baseball glory; who sat on a throne ot idol 
worship because of an ability to smash a horsehide sphere more ot en 
than any living man, who fell from Grace because ot the traces ot In-
corrlBlblcncss then rose again to an. oven higher pinnacle ot public c.s-
lecm When he found that his feats with a 52 ounce mace opened hl.s 
simple heart to an avenue with kids. , 

The early Babe was a thrilling baseball player, lie also was an ugly 
character, Bitten with the code ot Iho streets, "Live and lot live", he 
tmtlcd Into baseb(ill with the same attitude. He askcd.no lavors; ho ex
pected none Ills body bloated with the inaccuracies ot his training 
methods. His trlncd.shlps became blunted with his mlncarrlages ot cruel 
humor Yet, he continued to hit homo runs. Tils pockets became sieves to 
channel out money Into all kinds ot vices and all kinds of charities. 

•rnrough It all ho became more fabulous. A man who could defy 
condition was' able to hit more homers, 50, In a single season, than ever 
liad been dreamed of. . . ,, , 

But before tiiat lite was to close with all the. soaring pain ot throat 
cancer, the world was to nnd that all his savage lust tor lite proved only 
his humaness and this greed tor food and drink was to turn to an In
satiable desire to be wlt'h and do something tor kids. 

The hard veneer that covered his deeds cracked and he showed the 
inio mahogany ot love for .his follow man. It is on that trait that the 
world finally judged him; It Is on that blessing that the Lord will show 
Jils mercy. For U was He'who said, "Suiter the little ones to come unto 
mo"—and the Babe never grew up. 

He knuckled down to the serious things in lite after a baseball writ
ers dinner In New York In the middle twenties when the incomparable 
Jimmy Walker, then mayor of the City of Now York, with all the clo-. 
auenco (which was considerable) at his command, shocked the mlgjity 
Ruth into understanding and finally opened the big fe.llow's eyes to 
his responsibility to youth. 

Sportswrltor Christy Walsh channeled his earnings Into annuities 
nnd investments until ha became a rich man. His retirement earnings 
alone gave him $2,500 pet month. • 

Thereafter he trained Into shape. Not so old timers will recall the 
photos of the era when ho worked out In Artie McGovcrn's Gym with 
a medicine ball. 

His loat^ became prodigious. He bolted the old apple tor 60 round 
trippers In the 1927 season. Its a'mark that stahds today despite changes 
In rules and equipment In the hitter's favor. ^ 

Although baseball tans forgot Ruth's past indl.scretlons, the moguls 
didn't and the man who brought the game out ot the brink ot disaster 
when the Black Sox scandal broke In 1019 was allow îd to go to seed 
once ho retired in 1035, after serving a part ot a season with the Boston 
Braves. \ 

It Is a black mark on the name ot baseball that Ruth never toumi 
a permanent job with the sport ho loved. The world's greatest hitter 
and a fielder, who never threw the ball to a wrong base In his major 
league career; who instinctively made tho proper plays, wuij doomed un
worthy ot a managerial berth or an upstalr's position. 

It Is probable thai tho boys holding the reins wore afraid tholt Ruth 
would kick over the traces. It Is possible that they might have boon 
right save for one instance. Ruth would not have returned to tho .sinful 
ways of his early youth but might have balked at knuckling In to an 
owners whims to the detriment ot tho national game. 

Hunting and golf claimed his attention after his departure from tho 
public eye. They did until war broke out and a request that he join In 
iiiriill star attraction tor a service charity found him responsive. 

They billed him that time to oppose Walter Johnson. Johnson served 
thorn up but not with the blazing Ilroball ot his youth and tho Babe 
swung, minus tho lusllne.ss of his golden years, but the result was the 
same and the ball arced tor tho last time into the pleading reaches ot 
tho rightllcld In RuthvlUc. They stood up and cheered him that day 
and he circled tlic basesthen ducked into the dugout. 

Tho piomqtors, on that occasion, could have been blasphemous for 
It is a sad thing to bring a man out ot -tiie Umbo past performances and 
have him scandalize his record before a throng of iiero^worshipplng 
kids. Yet out ot the gathering clouds ot impending disaster, tho Bam
bino, came throughonco again and ease hardened Metropolitan news
papers sang tho Babe's praises witlr the- enthusiasm ot a cub reporter. 

Of all the millions who saw Ruth play, one strange tact predomi
nates. ICvoryono who saw him hit one ot those Ruthlan clouts carried 
home an indescribahio feeling of awe; In a picture that becomes more 
colorful in the retelling of tho scene. People wanted to relate how they 
saw him do It. Kach homer was longer than the last. 

The most tremendous story. In a lite ot tremendous doings, is told 
ot a game played between the Now York Yankees and the Chicago Cubs. 
Ruth was at tho plate and tho Chicago bench was going all out wltla 
harborings and jibes, in an effort to unsteady the home run liltter. When 
Charlie Root, acp chucker ot the cubs, threw one strike across tl^e plat
ter, tho Bambino, raised one finger. When the Chicago hurler got anoth
er pitch over the plate; he raised two digits and ixilnted to the distant 
bleachers, The third strike never crossed the pan. instead, sailing into 
the spot, signifled by his motion, tho ball nestled into the stands for his 
most phonomlnal clout. . ' 

, A little over two years ago, the mighty Babe.was stricken with can
cer. Ho responded to the millions of picas and prayers ot his kids—six 
or sixty. Although he never got well, he did manage to circulate about 
the country' working out the details ot the Babe Ruth Foundation, It 
thero had been no Foundation, the last two years wovdd have been fruit
ful because It re-established tho legend of Babe Ruth—to the youth ot 
our country. It was as if God had granted him time to restore faith to 
a nation, whoso Ideals had been shattered by a vicious war and Its 
atter-ellects. 

Thousands in St. Patrick's Cathedral this morning lifted their 
glances and watched a casket being borne on tall shoulders. Out of eyes, 
misty with tears, it could easily have been a mirage, tor tliey did not 
have to dig Into the reaches ot fiction to see a lone figure pointing Into 
tho distance. That directional flnger did not indicate, this time, to the 
lamlilar bleachers In Wrlgley Field, nor did he have two digits held 
aloft, signifying two strikesi.Instead, three lingers were In the air nnd 

~ he pointed to a cleft In the skies. As the Cathedral organ swelled into 
the recessional, that odd-shapeh figure began that peculiar trot of his;' 
crossed a plate; tipped his cap and disappeared Into a dugout In the 
clouds—God had reallzed'that He needed someone to teach tho kids 
and the cripples, who have gone on before, how to play baseball on dia
monds',-where the game is never called by rnln,^ 

He's safe at home—by a mile. 

pitching ace, got credit for tho win 
although he was a.'i.siHtod.ln the late 
stages by Buster Moore, lanky Right 
handcr Addison Long, speedball 
ar.tlst, did not go to the hill but per
formed capably in left field anil 
later at shortstop. 

Brantord suffered two ca.sĵ ialtlcs 
in the clash; the first In the sixth 
Inning when catcher Bob Malssey's 
finger was slightly split in making 
a near barliandcd slop, and the 
other, in the same frame, when 
Ronnie Tromantano, a t first base, 
was spiked while attempting a 
putout. Although the latter woimd 
required two stlchcs to close. Dr. 
MIchacr Carplnclla, .said-after the 
game. He should bo able to play 
against New Haven next Sat\n-dn.y. 

Bob Massoy, Tom 'Purccll and Ad 
Long each packed potent bats 
against the slants of three North 
Haven hurlers each getting at least 
two hits. 

Brantord scored . In the opening 
inning when Massey reached on, an 
error after McGowan had gone 
down via an Infield grounder. Pur-
cell singled but Levy lo'fled to left. 
T̂ lie clover Brantord catclicr count
ed when Long's attempt at a hit 
was hobbled by the .shortsto]). 

Tromantano groimdcd to the 
base on ball I the second Drotar 
base on ball in tho ceondd. Drotar 
tcaclicd on the secontl baseman's 
miscue. McGowa popped out to 
tho shortstop but Massey singled. 
Purccll walked. Levy singled home 
two runs. A passed ball by the 
catcher gave the locals another run 
and Long's hard sma.sh through 
shortstop pushed across two more 
tallies before Rog Anderson tanned. 

Butcl-i Gordon scored another run 
In the third when he again walked 
ns did Drotar behind him. McGowan 
singled obver second, tilling the 
sacks. Massey walked tovclng Gor̂  
don home. Purcnll tanned and 
Levy grounded to tho third sacker, 
to retire the side. 

The Pre-vucs did not score In tho 
fourth but can-ie up with four In 
the fifth and three in the sixth, the 
latter runs were tallied on smashing 
blows oft .snocdballcr. Hunter.' 

The home team counted once In 
the third, lourth and fifth and 
suffered their only blow-up In' the 
sixth, bclilnd lyioore, wlicn an error 
by Purccll, a walk, put men on first 
and second. A hidden ball play with 
Ma.s.sey tossing to Tromantano 
erased one man after H. Slorkman 
had popped to Moore. Pclcrsou 
walked and so did Veltli, filling the 
sacks. Mns.soy was luirt and the 
team was resiiutflcd..Purccll going 
behind the plate and Long taking 
over the .short field. Moore balked 
in one run allowing all runners to 
move up. Another walk filled the 
bases nnd a hit by Biunstcad sent 
across two runners but,when Tro
mantano was spiked "as Bumstcad 
was getting hack to the bag, the 
ball went loo.se, allowing the final 
North^avcn nm. Moore struck out 
tho next batter and was In control 
over the remainder of the clasli. 

New Haven Here 
Considerably heartened over tholr 

top iieavy win ovei- the Nnrtii Haven 
Pee-Weos, on the road last Satur
day, the .Brantord ' Prc-vucs this 
week started Intensive planning on 
ways and means to upset the un
defeated New Haven Pce-wces. 

Hamden Stops 
East Haven Rally 

Victor 11-6 
La.st Sunday afternoon in a thrill

ing encounter at the 15ast Havi>n 
High School tho high-flying Plains
men .sriunlchcd a late inning rally 
by llio tlghting East Haven Rods 
and went on to win the game, U-U. 
The 'Plaln.smcn jumped int,o an 
early lead, knockhu; .starter-Vlnnlc 
Baldlno from the box In the third 
Inning with a vicious attack ot ba.so 
hits, high-lighted by two long 
trojjles and a brace ot doubles, Bi;-
hltul fi to O in Ihc seventh liuUng 
the East Haveners .started to fight 
back, Frank TarticU led oft the Inn
ing with a single, and advanced to 
.second, .breaking up a po.s.siblc 
double play on a ground ball to the 
second baseman off tho bat on 
Jlmmlc Casanova. Angle Pcrrotll 
Bleppcd up and Utshed out a long fly 
t,o center, which went tor a triple on 
an error ot judgement by the 
center-fielder, both runners scoring 
Frcy and Albano Were retired in 
order, but Bill Spencer through with 
a double down the right field line to 
,scQro PeJ'rotti from third. De-
Leonardo reached on an error, and 
Don MacKlnnel scored both runners 
with a long double Into the center 
Held stands. Lou Slmotii ended the 
Inning, grounding to the second 
baseman. The ' Plainsmen struck 
back with one ruil In each ot tlic 
last three Inniligs. East Haven's 
final run, ame In the eighth, when 
Frank Tarbell laid a neat bunt 
down the third baseline, and moved 
to second on an cror by the Ilrst 
baseman.- Two infield outs by 
Casanova and Perrotti scored Tar-
boll with East Haven's tinal" run. 
The Reds again threatened in tho 
ninth when Albano reached on an 
error and Bill Spencer canre 
through with his third hit ot the 
aftoi-noon. The rally tell short, ow-
ever, and the Plainsmen gained a 
hard-fought victory. Johnny Jetmar 
led the Hadden team, collecting tour 
hits, one ot them a long triple to 
left center. Bill Spencer and Frank 
Tarbell led tho East Haveners. 
Spencer collected three hits. Includ
ing a slashing double to right, while 
Tarbell had two hits and sr,orcd 
twice ta aid the East Haven cause. 
Johnson was the winning pitcher 
and Baldlno the loser. 

REMATCH 
Tlic Townics will lie lonUinR 

for rcvcnRC wlien llicy play the 
Uranford Vets, a combination 
ot fonuer biiscliall star.s, al 
ll.-immer FicUl on next Monday 
n'ghl. 'Ihc oldsters took the 
lircsent New Haven I.caguft en
trants iuto cami) witli a lU'iit 
7 111 0 .sluiloul tlircc week's ai-n 
anil are goinj ti> send ISoli 
ISradlcy to t;ic hill in an offort 
to maintain tliclr qdRc. l-;d 
Sol)Olcwski or Jim IMuri'l'y will 
face tlic liciivy IdttiiiR veterans, 
who will be without their liatl-
ini; acK, Have Ilylen.ski. ( 

In other g-iimcs (his wtcic the 
'J'ownics will fxcc the Fa't Ha
ven llcfls op Similay at Hammer 
I'iclil anil will travel to Ilanulcn 
on Wciliiesilay. 

HEAVY HITTING MARKS 
PRE-VUE WIN; FACING 

LEAGUE LEADERS SAT. 
East Haven To 

Meet Branfor(d 
In Rubber Game 

coached by Steve O'Brien, In the 
feature clash of the Greater New 
Haven Pce-wee circuit at Hammer 
Field on| Saturday afternoon. 

A great deal will hinge, this week, 
on the recovery of Tromantano and 
Mas.scy from Injuries, suttcred In 
last week's game although, both 
sho\ild be ready for action. 

Tho loss ot cither or both ot the 
players would bo serious since the 
13,year old Massey Is considered the 
top receiver In the league and the 
smartest, although his throwing 
arm Is a mite weak. The youngster 
is an agile pertomer and catches in 
a rocking chair, tiiat Is to say that 
he squats on his heels from a 
balanced position at all times. 

Twelve ycai' old Ronnie Treman-
tana Is a -loose performer on the 
.initial sack and losses troni the 
portslde. He has progressed speedily 
since the .season's start and his lo.ss 
in Salurday;s eontcsst would hurt 
the local chances considerably.! 

Four Year Old 
Girl Excels At 

Aquatic Sport 
Tlie following story is a reprint 

of an article whlcii appeared re
cently hi tlic Mcrlden Record. 

Margaret McLean, four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
C. McLean, 8 City Park, shows 
promise ot developing Inlo an ex
ceptionally fine swimmer, accord
ing to Richard B. Boardman, cap
tain of the Mcrlden Lite Guards 
and official lite guard at Baldwin's 
Pond where Margaret has been 
achieving difficult teals for such 
a young .swlrtimor. 

Last week Margaret swam from 
the beach to the' diving tower at 
tiic pond, using the ovei'-arm style 
ot swimming, "TO .swim at the age 
of tour years Is quite a feat in It
self, but to swim the distance that 
Margaret did to reach the diving 
lower is a credit,to Margaret as 
a swimmer, and to her father as 
a swimming teacher," Mr. Board-
man .said. 

Margaret's father modestly dis
claimed much credit tor Margaret's 
swimming skill, although he did 
teach her how to swim. "She just 
picked it up by her.selt, mainly," 
Mr, McLean explained. _ i 

Margaret is perfectly at home In 
the waler and .swims easily on lier 
back' and with the various styles 
of swimming. The distance from 
the beach to the diving lower is 
estimated at 40 feet. 

Boliii Margaret's parents arc fine 
swimmers. Mrs. McLean has won 
several medals for cross-harbor 
swimming at Brantord. Her sister, 
Mrs, Calhei-lne Lalch Shockly ot 
Brantord, has won many medals tor 
diving and swimming. 

Mrs. McLean Is the former Marie 
Lalch, daughter ot Mr. Miciiacl G. 
Laid! of Maplo Street, Brantord. 

It took Ihe Brantord C. F. V. but 
two .softbull Uiimts over Ui.st week
end to establi.sh Uieir superiority 
over the Eastern Coast Slavic team 
represented In the tourney played 

This Sunday•Jm:OTioon at 3 P. M.!'" Sokol Park, Boonlon, N, J, when 
on Hammer Field the East ;inveni*'^y "insured the Brooklyn Ru.ssiaii 
licds will meet the BranfordiO'"i"rti)X Church nine 0 to 0 and 
Townles to decide tho mythical il-ho" trounced the St. Ellas Greek 
champion.shlp of tlie mter-lowni'^''"!""''l™'" 1"̂  ^̂  "'"^w^^ ^̂  ^° ^ 
rivalry. In tlie Two previous 
outings, the teams spilt, East Haven i^'^'i^^; 
winning the first, 5-3, and the "•'-••-
Townles strlcklng back to win the, 
second, 4-2. The game will probably jw™k cnmpcljtion I311I tlic ^Hii-llling 

mark the relurn to the mound oti 
Big Bob Lalne, tlic ace ot East Ha
ven's mound staff. For Branford it 
will probably be Mel Blgelow, East 
Haveii'.s nemesis from way back, 
doing the chucking. Belilnd the 
plate for tho Easli Havener's will 

;cnunl In the final attraction on 

PItcliers Praliiivlc and Ma.sscy iiad 
,illiings all Iheir own way over the 

be Don MacKinnel, lormer High 
School stalwart. BUI Spencer, with 
a batting average ot .485 in his lasti 
six games, will be at first base. 
Roger Frey, with three home runs 
to his credit, will start at second, 
while Captain Paulie Albano will be 
at short. Jim MacKinnel, Connecll-
cut U. Satr,' will be at third base. 
In the outfield will be Frank Tar-
beu of Yale, Sal Carbone, and 
Angle Perrotti, youthful star cur
rently leading the club at the plate. 
Coach Pinky MacTrotlas will go all 
out to win this game, as the 
niythleal championship ot these 
two - bitter rivals can make a 
successful season out of a other
wise dreary one. A large crowd Is 
expected lo watch these Iwo terns 
abltle It out. 

feature of iho double licader at
traction was the sensational hitting 
ot Walter Tamulevich who banged 
out five hits In seven times at bat, 
gelling three doubles In the process. 
Paul Ward was a close second gett
ing all three of his blngles In the 
second clash in a like number ot 
limes at the plate. Anthony Ya.5avac 
with Ihicc hefty clouts out of tour 
appearances wiis the baiting star In 
the Initial Joust. 

Tlie combination of-PrahovIc and 
Masey worked botii games and only 
allowed six hits over the 14 frames 
pitched. 
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0" 4 1 
C.F.U. 3 0 8 0 0 0 - 0 9 1 
C.F.U. 304211315150 
St. Ellas 0000100 2 2 0 

Saiidworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 
Anthony Evorich, Prop. 

7AKE A BOY FISHING 
I. 1 1 . . . I • „ t " . 

Croalians Upset 
Brass Rail 1 - 0 

The C. P. U. sotlballcrs scored a 
sensational win in Middletown la.st 
evening when they, upset a lieavily 
favored Brass Rail nine by a 1 lo 0 
score. , 

The locals scored their only 
marker in, tlic first frame and tlien 
gave Bobo Praliovlc sensational sup
port behind Ills ,two hit pitching 
effort to maintain the margin. 

Lubeslci was the game's liltting 
star getting two for tliree but Paul 
Ward gained the lion's sliarc ot 'the 
honors by driving across the games 
lone run. 

Birbirie Paces 
Top Drivers In 
Danbury Races 

Competing in a field ot lop notch 
racers which Included Enill Mayer, 
'Vic Scott, Bill Barrett, Gib Peterman 
and Henry Shake.shift, Branford's 
Paul Birbirie sliowed the wash ot 
his prop to the field in last night's 
motor races at the Danbury Aqua 
Speedway in tlie upstate city. 

The victory marked the local 
boy's second win in as many outings 
and place him well in tlie fore 
front ot the country's professional 
drivers. 

Drawing the scratcli position, be
cause of his boat's .speed, thanks lo 
ills iiieclianlc and brotlier, Nick, tlie 
Hillside Avenue youth worked up to 
the lead after the first laiii an,d 
.successfully slaved off tlie opposi
tion, although lie was pressed at 
the tinl.sh by Mayer, the College 
Point, Long Island, enthusiast. 

Birbirie placed third in the second 
quaiifj^ing heat which as won by 
Mayer. He was second to Peterman" 
in the second sciiii-tinal before 
copping tile nigiit's feature race. 

TOWNIES GO 
TO HAMDEN 

NEXT WEEK 
Till! Townles will meet the pre

sent league leaders ot the New Ha
ven Baseball League In Hamden 
next Wednesday night when they op. 
pose the Hamden Plainsmen. Tho 
.series to date stands tied at one 
apiece. Coach Joe Or.sene pian.s to 
use Mel Blgelow on the hill, look
ing tor a repeat performance ot 
his shutout victory ol two week's 
ago. 

Mrs. Mildred "Babe" Z'aharias, 
noted woman golfer, will give an 

Coach Joe Orsene remarked last |exhlblllon at the Pine Orehard Club 
night tiial a good feature ot wlnn 
Ing the past game was that it was 
done without either Pete Ablondl or 
Patsy Donofrio, left ticldcr and th'n-d 
baseman, both of whom arc regulars 
and both arc good hitlers, par
ticularly Die latter. 

New Haven has won all Us con
tests to date, most ot them by lop 
heavy .scores. Coacli Steve O'Brien 
has had the] team working con
stantly since the beginning , ot 
schools vacation. But both Klinky 
Klarman and Orsene think that 
Branford is showing signs of cohes
ion and balance of their perch. 

this weekend. 

lJi\Sr,I!ALL .SCnKDULK 
AVEi;iC OF, AUG. -li 

Pirates vs Cards 
August -a Monday at '.1:30 

Dodgers vs Giants 
August 24 Tuesday at 2:'M 

Tigers vs Braves 
August 2(3 Thursday at '2;30 

Judians vs Pirates 
August 27 Friday at 2:30 

Edward Potela, of this place, will 
reiJorl lo Boston College on Septem
ber 1 tor early season football prac
tice. 

Wanted 
Man to work full t ime in fo ld

ing box plant. Experience not 

necessary. 40 hour week min-

irnum. A p p l y in person at 

Branford Printing Co . 

Rose Street, Branford 

Tlic. 

BROWN 0 " " 
P IS TVit 

LARGEST AND 
MOST FEROC
IOUS OF 
CARNtVDR-

OUS AI41l̂ V.5 
THATV/E. 

H O W 
HAVE. 

You can have more fun than a 
biig ot monkies fishing for those 
scrappy llillo Snapper Blues. 
Why not enjoy a few hours of 
our rapidly closing summer and 
equip yourself with a good 
cane polo and a few hooks, at 
a total cost of $1.40, and 
catch a moss of those shinoy 
beauties. 

ffniiiTS^^iiijiriBKira 
j/^^mu!^_j^u^ ftmiei;, 

EAJTrHAVfN;l*:l695:>' ^ V 

Briarwood Golf 
PraGtice Fairway 
NOW OPEN DAYS and NIGHT 

General Instructions Free 
GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

LUKE .LOMBARDl, PROFESSIONAL 

BOSTON POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

Clearance of Summer W e a r 
Boijs. Swim Wear 

LASTEX—Sizes 6 to 12 $1,69 rog. 2,50 
LASTEX — Siies 26 to 34 2.25 rcg. 3.50 
GABARDINE — Sizes 6 to 12 1.25 rog. 1.95 
GABARDINE — Sizes 26 to 34 ] . 6 9 rog- 2.50 
PRINTED SUITS — Sizes 26 lo 34 1.75 rog. 2.95 

Boys Sun Suits 
One Piece Washable Suit, Sizes 4 to 12 $2.50 fog- 3.25 
Two Piece. Sun Suit, Sites 6 to 12 2 .00 reg- 3.75 

' Denim — One pc. Sunsuil 1,00 rog. 1.57 

Boys Sport Sflirts 
Formerly $2.25 lo $2.75 NOW $1.69 and 2.19 

Men's Tropical Sails' 
Formerly $35.00 S24.75 

/ ' ^CLOTHES 
TEL. 4-3997 ' ' j 

291 .Main Street, East Havon I 

i ; 

i; 

'r-

i.;- '> 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Annual Street 
Oiling Project 
Underway Here 

TRAILER TRUCK DEATH TOLL 
Renders of the daily iiewspaiiers caiiiiol but be iinpressed by the 

increasing number of fatal trailer truck iiecidents whidi are occurr
ing in alarming frequeiiey upon the highways of Couiieotieut. The 
number ot such fatalities has become such that it would seem to call 
fbr some sort of drastic action fi-om Ihe slate jiiolice and trnflio 
authorities. 

Most of the trailer truck travel is done at night. Families, who 
live close to the main travelled highways', which carry intor-city and 
inter-state shipments, know fuU-wcU the vast number of such lieavy 
and high-powered vehicles as are now on the roads. They also know 
full-well the excessive speeds at which most of these trailer trucks 
travel, especially between the hours of 11 P.M!. and dawn. Even in 
the daytime hours the trailer truck travel is heavy and many of the 
drivers seem to be out to pass everything upon the highway. At 
night, especially after midnight, care and caution, at least from u 
roadside observer's viewpoint, seems to he thrown to the winds. 

In former times heavy shipping was done by rail, and trains at 
least stayed where they belonged on the tracks, and did not have to 
share the roadway with light vehicles. Since the war, trailer truck 
traffic has hit new highs, in number, in size and in speed. As we read 
of ease after case where lives are being snuffed out and bodies crip
pled, we wonder what is the answer. Certainly such conditions can
not be allowed to go on indefinitely. 

Having completed the piling ot 
the many streets, avenues and 
country highways In the Poxou 
area and the sections north of the 
Railroad tracks, the Town Highway 
crew under the direction or Fred 
Bowden moved this week Into the 

Teachers Ai-e 
Assigned In 
E. H. Schools 

Supt of schools Wm. E. Olllls lias 
announced teachers asslements as 
fellows In the East Haven Schools 
this tall; 

Momaiiguln: Dorothy Clark, 
Principal, Grades V-'VI; Mrs. Viola 

. , ^ . „ . , IQrover, Grades IV-'V; Anne Thorpe, 
?,°"''!'l.?."/!:J!'.!i^?!'."."!™,.°_l.''|Qarde III; Mrs. Mary Stevens, 

•WE COMPLETE OUR BILLING 

The ,iob is done! We have gone through our mailing list and 
sent out bills which we hope will bring our subscription rolls up-to-
date as of September when-we go into our fifth year of publication. 
It has been a hard job but because we did it a little at a time we have 
been, .able to avoid "writer 's cramp". Now we are keeping the post
man, busy bringing us payment cheeks and curreuey for which we 
want to BXtend-qin .̂ thanks to all of you. 
;' 'Ifj by any ohjince, you have not received a statement, you will 
be doiiig us a fa-Vpr by lotting us know. If there is lany question in 
your'inind about your subscription, let us know also. We want satis-

••fied-readers;-; •-;' f: ••_- - -• . - ' , , . . . • '-..:.,;,;.:., :• -
. ' 'We are gratified that so few of our readers have aslted us to 
discontinue the paper. We realize that the cost of everything these 
days is pretty high and most people have to cut expenses somewhere. 
I t is our opinion, however, that fifty-two issues of a home-town week-
lly, is & value (at two dollars a year, and we find that most of you 
agree on that. We have also been pleased at some of the very kind 
letters that have come along with ireinittances. They make us feel 
that this hobby of ours is not only satisfying to us, but that \v.e are 
making other folks happy also. 

Remember folks, if there is any question about your subscrip
tion, or if-you are not satisfied, won't you drop us a line. 

BACK TO WORK AGAIN 

' There was a recent item in the newspapers that told about a man 
95 years old, who, after recovering from serious in,iuries sufl:ered in 
an. accident, announced his intention to go right back to work as 
soon as he was well enough. To most of us that seems funny. At 95 
a man might' reasonably be expected to retire from work and take it 
easy. Most of us day-dream of retirement long before, that advanced 
age. Yet there is nothing humorous about an old man's devotion to 
his work. Younger men and women would be better balanced and 
happier were work more highly esteemed. 

It seems that in the divine plan human beings are meant to work. 
Ill idleness we go slack, grow, torpid, become dull, and if idleness 
continues long we find ourselves unable to get along even with our 
own s.lves. Work is necessary, not only for earning our dail.v bread 
but for our phy-sical and mental well-being. 

How all of us hiive anticipated and looked forward to our annual 
vacations this summer. We welcome the beginning of a vacation, we 
relish it throughout, but we are not disconsolate when the time eomes 
to'go back to work, .lust think if we had to sit laround tiiroughout 
the year with nothing to do but en.ioy ourselves. We would!ind such 
;a condition irksome at first and eventually it woiild become unbear
able. Look over in your minds those people who are the happiest, tlie 
most'eontented. They are not the ones who are on a perpetual vaca
tion. Even when they do not have work, even though they are retired 
ii-oni active employniimit, the.v, if they are lo remain happy, busy 
themselves with some activity or hobby. The old saying is true that 
it" is tar better to wear out than to rust out. 

There arc among tlioipeople many who are retired. Those that arc 
most contented and have the greatest peace of mind are those who 
kft'.p busy from day to day. The iinost unhappy of all are those who 
go on from one week to another trying to kill time. They don't kill 
time but they do eventually kill themselves. 

the streets here their annual going 
over to put them in good condition 
tor the fall and winter. 

First Selectman James J. Sullivan 
says that there are nearly seventy 
miles ot highways In East Havon 
that are being oiled and approxi
mately two hundred thousand gal
lons of oil Is being used tgether with 
tons of sand tor topping. Modern 
oiling equipment Is being used lor 
spreading the oil. Scattering the 
sand and dragging. 

As usual the work started In the 
Hall-Mllo section. East Haven's 
tarm country which borders on 
North Havon and 'North Branford. 
Last week the streets In Foxon Park 
and Poxon were oiled working down 
through Mill Street and the new 
streets In the Howe Farm develop
ment. This wc6k the olUng crew 
moved to Saltonstall Manor and the 
streets at the center. 

Last to be taken care ot will be 
the Momauguln, Bradford Manor 
and other shore sections where the 
oiling Is always done late In the 
season so as to interfere least with 
the vacation travel. 

T.B. X-ray Program 
Set For Sept. 24-27 

Miss Florence Parker, school 
nurse announces-.the soheduldn!j„ot 
the annual T. B. X-ray program, 
for the school yea.r 1948-49, to be 
held September 24 and 27. This pro
gram is open to all East Haven 
teaching stall, school personned. 
High school students and anyone In 
the community who wishes to be 
X-rayed. 

Miss Parker inaugurated the pro
gram In 1944 under the sponsorship 
ot the local Xmas Seal Fund Com
mittee, who financed the bringing 
of the Powers X-ray Company to 
East Haven every year. Last year, 
through the combined etiorts of the 
Fund Committee, the E. H. PubUc 
Health Nursing Association and 
Miss Parker, the program ot tho 
N. H. ,Dopt. ot Health, Bureau ot 
Tuberculosis -was adopted, cutting 
the cost to a minimum and making 
it a year-round comrnunlty-wlde" 
service. 

Rotary Speaker 
Cornelius Johns ot Edward Street, 

an Instructor at Larson Junior 
College In Whltneyvllle, was 
scheduled as the guest speaker this 
Thursday noon at the weekly meet
ing ot the East Haven Rotary club. 
His subject "Music as It Is symbolic 
ot Lite." 

Qrado 11; Mrs. Ruth Jones, Grade 
1; Louise Clow, Kindergarten P. M. 

South: Mrs. Grace Mawney, 
Principal, Grade I; Mrs. Anne 
Ewanutt, Kindergarten A. M. 

Tuttle; Loretta Hanley, principal. 
Grade 'VI; Alice Zelglcr, Grade 'V; 
Pearl Nagld, Grade IV; Elizabeth 
Joy, Grade HI; Anne Polrot, Grade 
II, Helen Shoemaker, Grade I; Anna 
Coleman, Kindergarten A. M. & 
P. M. 

Union School: Elsie Palmer, 
Principal, Grade VI; Mrs. Agnes 
McManus, Grade V, Bernlce Han
son, Grade IV; Porls White, Grade 
IH; Gloria Crlsatl, Grade II; Mrs. 
Rossalle PInkham, Grade H; Mrs. 
Pauline Johns, Grade; I. 

Gorrlsh Avenue: WM̂ry Cunning
ham, Principal, a r a d | VI; Cole Mc-
Govern, Grade V; Evelyn Shoe
maker, Grade IV; Rose DeFran-
cesco. Grade III; Mrs] Shirley 'WIU-
cox,Grad c II; Mrs. iMargaret Sol-
tors, Grade I; Mrs. Madle Kostin, 
Grade I; Elaine MdrSh, Kindergar
ten A. M. & P.M. ' i : 

Laurel; Katherlne |JcKoo, Princi
pal, Grades V-VI;! iilva, Elizabeth 
Fagerstrom, Grades :• III-IV; Mrs. 
Ruth Leggs, Graces 5 I-II; Louise 
Clow, Klndetgarton A. M. 

Highland: Elizabeth' Ritchie, 
Principal, Grades V-VI; Mrs. Mary 
Martta, Grades IV-V; Mary Ryan, 
Grades^ ttr-III;;',-.Q!^.cnei.Peters, 
GraSe I; Mrs! Annb, ESfwtuKti'klYi-
dergarten.P. M, 

Foxon: Mrs. Margaret Mack, 
Principal, Grades IV-V-VI; Mrs. 
Christine Marohlnl, Grades I-II-III. 

Large Increase 
In Budget Of 

Public Safety 
A total Increase ot $23,709.77 Is 

being osked for by the East Havon 
Fire Department and Police De
partment, which met recently with 
the Beard bt Finance to request 
total appropriations ot $84,400.83. 

The Fire Department budget for 
1947-48 was $30,233.13, The amount 
requested for 1948-40 Is $43,040.80, 
an increase of 12,816.67. 

The Police Department 1047-48 

Block Of Five 
Stores Planned 
For Main Street 
Genarro Cresccntl has takcnout a 

permit at the oftlce ot Building In
spector Frank Rcdfleld to build a 
block of five stores at the corner ot 
Main Street and Pordeo Place Ex
tension m the West End. Work on 
the excavations began' the past 
week-end. The cost ot the construc
tion work was placed at $15,000, but 
m win probably exceed that figure. 
The property had been formerly oc
cupied by 0 gasoline station which 
has not been in use for some time: 

Building Inspector Kedtleki has 
also Issued several other permits 
since August 1 as the biggest build
ing boom East Haven has ever seen 
continues. i 

Madeline McMannus ,ha.s taken 
out a permit for a house toi be built 
by Contractor Rlchar^ Dolan ot 
Brantord at 32 Chldsey Avenue at a 
cost of $10,000. Other permits In
clude tho following: 

Emll Arel, Atwaler Street $4,500; 
John Petro. 17 Viking Street, $6,000; 
George Veder, 431 Foxon Road, 
$7,500; Vincent Slalno, 10 Morgan 
Terrace, $10,000; Nick Tlnarl, 51 
Massaohussetts Avenue, $6,000 and 
Morgan Tliompson, Hartinan Avenue 
$5,000. 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

rail just uroiiiul the curncr. 

Schools ot town will reopen 
Sept. 8. 

Labor Day cumcs Intc this year 
and vnvatluncrs luivc five full weeks 
ul August. 

It was a swell day tor the Frank 
M. Dooloy Swim Meet and a good 
time was enjoyed bo everyone. 

It was Happy UtrUiduy ilils 
llliursdny (ur Iliidy Sc!iiinUU sr, and 
on Saturday fur Martin 
Many hnpiiy returns. 

Olson sr. 

We note that business boom coui-
tlnuos along Main Street with more 
now stores projected. 

Frank Mcssliia is all set t«> move 
Into his liandsumc new bnrlicr shop 
In Main Street opposite Klin Street. 
Wc undcrstaiul Iliisl Ilnven Uoustors 
arc eoins tu llmvc u.sc of large hnll 
luidcr Uic idiup. 

five cents to a dollar store at 1172 
Chapel Street In New Havon, will 
open a similar store here In tho 
former post office quarters in Main 
Street next to FIro Headquarters the 
week ot September 1. Tho establish, 
mont, which will carry o complete 
lino of household articles, clothing 
and movclty merchandise, will be 
known as Clem's 6c to 1$ Store. Fix
tures and equipment, which wero 
brought here from the Krcsgc Store 
hi pover Del,, are now being set; up 
by Mr. Clem's^ brother, Mendel 
Cleni. Tho latter Is well known here 
having opened what Is now the 
well known Main Street well Worth 
5 and 10 cent store, some ten years 
or so ago for Mr. Zuokerman. Both . 
of tho Clem Brothors woro formerly 
omploycd by the Kresge chain of 
stores and are woU-tralned In tho 
operation of this type of establish
ment. 'Xliey see a big future for tho 
East Haven business section. 

Bartlert Post 
Will Install 

O n ^ e p t / 9 
T(IO annual Installation ot the 

new officers of Harry R, Bartlelt 
Post, American Legion, 'Will loke 
place on ?the evening, of Thursday, 
Sept. 9, and'i^lans'a're now being 
made for a complete program. 

Now officers of the post are to bo 
elected) this Thursday night at tho 
regular post mooting In the Legion 
rooms In Thompson Avenue. Tlio 
slate ot officers Is headed by Harold 
DooUttle for commander. 

At tho Installation the Installing 
teami trom tho Orange Post, which 
the now commander was associated 
tor several years, will Induct tho 
new officers. Tills is considered one 
of the best'of the installing teams 
In the state. 

The new post commander, Mr. 
DooUttle, has boon very active dur
ing tho past year as chairman ot 
tho momboriihlp commlttoo which 
brought In a very largo class ot 
candidates who wero Inducted at a 
public installation hold earlier In 
the year In the Town Hall. Mr. 
DooUttle Is also an officer In tho 
state Forty and Eight organization, 

appropriation was $30,377.93. The [the fun-loving auxlUary ot the 
1948-40 budget calls for $41,351.03, Legion, 
an increase of $10,873.10. 

With the Board of Education 
budget belnglncreaiie d for tho com
ing year $98,478.65, the total In-

It was Just one year ago that 
Wolfe's Quality Food Shop moved 
Into Its present well appointed store 
In Main Street. 

Many who Imvc irarUcns have ask-
c<l us lo say suniuthlng about roani-
inK do|j:s. Fcoiile who Uiave dogs 
should keep thorn on leaiH\ at this 
season. 

Joseph Wlrlt of Klmbcrly Avenue 
lias rplurnca from a pleasant vaca
tion trip through New IlampBliIre 
where he iiluyed golf on some of 
the best ..known ..courses ..In ..tSie 
country, ' Including the famous 
Sunapcc Course. 

Wo also have a large number of 
dogs running out Into traffic, n i l s 
not only endangers the dog's life 
but it also could be ' the cause ot 
serious accident to car drivers, 

Trophies to bo awarded by tho 
Bradford Manor Drum Corps at its 
forthcoming State Competition at 
the High School grounds Sept. 4, are 
on disolay'ln tho lylndow bt Graves 
Sport Shop In Main Street. 

VISITING IN OHIO 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spencer ot 

Gorrlsh Avenue left Sunday for a 
crease tor the three departments of Iwo weeks vacation stay In Shaker 
Uhe town Is $122,268.42. 1 Heights, Ohio. 

School Sessions 
In E. H. Schools 

,9:00 to 12 — 1 - 3 unless noted 
below. I 

Momaugin; 1:00 to 3:00 Kinder
garten; 8:45 to 12:45 First Grade; 
9:00 to 3:00 Second through Sixth 
Grades, Lunch period 12 to 1. 

Laurel; 9:00'to 11:30 Kindergar
ten; 9:00 to 3:00 First through 
Slxth'Grades, lunch period 12 to 1. 
•..Highland: 8:45 to 2:45 First 
Ihrough Sbcth Grades, lunch period 
11:45 to 12:45; Kindergarten 12:45 
to 2:45. 

.South; 9:00 to 11:30 Kindergar
ten; 9:00 to 3:00 First Grade, lunch 
period 12 to 1 

SPEAKS IN UNIONVILLE 
Editor Stevens was the Lay-

Leader last Sunday at the Unlon-
vlUe Methodist Church In Farming-
ton. This Is the second summer In 
which he has been one ' of the 
speakers during the vacation ot 
Rev. A. H. Cahn, who was a t one 
time pastor of tho St. Andrew's 
Methodist Church at Grannls 
Corner. Clarence Bremner of Hill
side Avenue assisted in the service, 
and will be the preacher at Unlon-
vlllo next Sunday. , 

Fair Season Comes To Connecticut 
Article In Nevy Yo^k Herald-

Tribune Tv.lls 'Of I'i/^turesque 
Fall-Time Fealuie.. Ui Yankee-
la;nd 

or horses trading yarns with the 
boys who lived on the next farm 
but went out Into the world ot 
business and made good. Those In
terested In hobbles will find every
thing from displays ot butterflies 
to hand-carved glmcracks. 

Fairs Are St'heduled 
The following country fairs are 

scheduled this year: Brooklyn 
16-19; Chester Pair, 
Danbury Pair, Oct. 

The Connecticut oountry fair, as 
dlstlnglshed from the larger and 
more commercialized county and 
state fairs. Is a distinctly New 
England Institution and one that 
has continued popular for more JFalr, Sept 
than a century. An experience JAug. 28-29 
which does much to capture the 2-10 (daytime only); Durham 
spirit ot rural Now England Is a |FaIr, Sept 24-25; Guilford Fair, 
visit to a Connecticut fair during Sept. 29; Hamburg Fair, Lyme, 
September or October. , JAug. 25; Harwlnton Fair, Oct. 2-3; 

The Connecticut country fair [North Haven Fair, Sept 10-12; 
tits squarely into the pattern of jRlvorton Fair, Oct. 11-12; Stat-
rural Connecticut living. To many | ford Fair, Stafford Springs, Sept. 
a resident Paid Day Is the day 30, Oct. 1-3; Woodstock Fair, 
when he can compote with his South. Woodstock, Sept. 4-0. 
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Pj-oducta Of Farm And Home. Go 
On Diiiplay And Carnival Spirit 
Adds To Gteity Of Old-Foshion-
ed Fairs 

The original purpose of fairs in 
America was tho promotion ot 
agriculture, by endeavoring to 
secure greater production and 
higher quality products. More re
cently fairs have acted In a dual 
capacity;'first, In tholr original 
objective, and second, as a' "show 
window" for advertising the 
character of the people and the 
products of the community. 

LABOR-SAVING DEVICES 
Not olily does one find the best 

In vegetables, fruits, handiwork 
and ..livestock ..at ..a ..Connecticut 
country fair, but tho latest In 

^IllgVi school, hours this year wc 
are Informed will lie"8:30 A. M. to 
2:25 r . M. 

WlUIam Clem, proprietor of a 

jCards we)'e received tlila ,>ve<k 
from Harry Urlnley, our Freiich 
Avenue plhllosopher, and writer ot 
"As Mr. Brtnlcy Sees It", lllie, 
lirlnleys are siicndhig August at 
Camp Uetlicl ill lluddatii •«(• Abe 
Conncvticut Hirer. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach tho Editor by Monday 

neighbor as to whd has the bestj The Connecticut state govern 
plate ot onions or is the most ex-j mont recognized the value of fairs labor-saving equipment for the 
pert at getting his yoke of oxen as early as 1840, setting aside an'farm. Where space win permit, 

DONT FORGET "DATES AHEAD" to pull the heaviest load. It is a'aproprlatlon to help sponsor them.-the farmer Is allowed to operate 
Now that the faU schedule otiday when friends get to&ether to But there had been fairs well new pieces of farming apparatus, 

meetfngs of the various organlza-{discuss old times and It Is often before this time, for Brooklyn Falr,| The .early fairs had Junior 
tions are about to be made, be sure .the only time in the year tor meet- stUl )n operation each fall, dates classes so.that every member of 

Foxon 8:45 to 2:45 First through'to let us have them for our"Dates Ing distant neighbors. jback to 1809. Even earlier, 1803, the family could participate. While 
Sixth Grades, lunch period 11:45 to Ahead" column. We want this Because of the carnival spirit "A Society for the Promotion of many of them continue this junior 
12:45. jcolumn to be as complete and help-.which prevails, fair time Is a good Agriculture" was organized In New group, the 4-H Club and Future 
-; Dismissed on the• first'day Sept.-tul as you can make It. Send notices;opportunIty to see a cross-section Haven, and thisibeoame the fore Parmer organizations now hold 
8, a t 2:30. Elementary teachers'by letter or postal card to P. o. Box |of the Connecticut isubllc. one runner of simllarj organizations In county fahrs in Connecticut each 
meeting at 3:00, |168. sees the oldtlmers with their oxen .the state. , ' [year. 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P.M., Rod Men's HaU, 458 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. 8. ot B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall, 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. . St. Vincent .Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo CouncU, No. 64, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. . 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. B. 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall, 

Harry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday srs* P. M. Legion 
BuUdlngs. 

East Haven Assembly, Oni«r ot 
Rainbow for girls meets flnit 
and third Friday, Maiaonlc Hall 
7:30 P.M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second'and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista DrlVe, 

Saltonstall Clvlo Association, 
first Tuesday of month. 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No, 138 A. P. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
Ist and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amorlgo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at 4 P. M. In -
Club. House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P, M. Town Hall, 

Narkeeta ComicU, No, 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's HaU. 

Pequot Junior CouncU, every 
Thursday^ Red M^n'is HaU. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles GuUd 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion AuxlUary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M, Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red .Men's Hall. . 

East Haven Fire Co. No, 1, meets-
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headq-jarters. ~\ . 

Public Health .Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday a F; M. 
Town Hali, ' 

American War - Mathers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets Fli-st 

evening. 

Hagaman Friday, 8 P. M, 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Olub meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church HttU.. 
Halt Hour Rcadhig club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M, Hagaman 
Memorial Llbrory,.. 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
moots every last Monday of the 
month at the Bradfoi^d Manor 
Hall. . • 

St. Clares GuHd meets every sec
ond Monday of the month In 
Bradford Manor Hall.' 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days at Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league of o. S, C. 
lat Wed. ot every month at 
8:00 P. M. in Parish House, 

Junior Guild ot Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday at clubrooms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at the Bradford Manor HaU 
every flrst Monday ot the 
month. 

Aug. 29—Field Day, South Dis
trict Civic Association, Coe 

Haven. 
Aug. 29 — Republican Outing, 

Annex House. 
Aug. 30—Sept. 18—Draft Regis

tration Town Hall 8 A. M. to 
6 P. M.r 

Sept. 3—Rummage Sale, Womens 
Republican Clubj Town HaU 
Basement.- ' ' 

Sept. 4—Bradford Manor Drum 
, Corp, State Competition, High 

.School grounds; 
Sept. 87-Opeii of Schools. 
Sepf. 9— InstaUatlon of Officers, 

Harry R, Bartlett Post, Ameri
can Legion., , 

Sept. 19—Last Surviver's Club 
outing, Oberle Farm. • 

Sept. 21—Ever . Ready Group 
Parish House 2 P. M, 

Sept 24-7—School T. B. X-ray 
program. i 

Oct. 15—Auction, Parish House, 
Junior Women's League. 
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